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THE TRIAL .OF THE ASSASSINS

------------

blt,ck. On his knees he rested hie miu{~cles.
A.PPE.A.RANOE or TIIE CONSPIRATORS- which,-like
those of Arnold, were. connected
with an eight-inch iron bar. .A.tzerod,t is a
. THE CHARGES AGAINST TKEM.
T m.: Court is held at the old penitentiary in
w·aahin:{ton, in an upper room, with two windows a.t the east and two at the·north. These
window~ are ironed with fla.t b8,!'S. .Along
the w.i.11, on the west side, on raised seats,
were the prisoners, Dr. Mudd, ·navid C. Harrold, L ewis Payne, Edward Spangler of Ford's
Theatre, hfichael O'Laughlin, Atzerodt, and
Samuel .Arnold. Sitting outside the paling
wns Mu. Surratt, leaning on JJ. small green
baize table. Beyond Mrs. Surratt, on the
other side of the twble, near the northern
windows, sit the counsel for the accused, who
are as follows-Mr. Thomas Ewipg, son of the
Ohio ex-Senator, Attorney Stone, Mr. Walter
· S. Cox, th·e Hon, Reverdy Johnson, and
Messrs. Aiken and Clampett. Dr. :Mudd
looked calm, collected, a nd attentive, leaning
on a te.ble as if to relieve his wrists from the
weig'h t of the handcuffs that incumbered
t.b,em. Arnold was restless, raising his hands
to his hair with a. nervous twit,cliing, and con~tnntly varying the direction of his looksnow glancing from face to face, Oien bowing
hi~ head upon his hands, which he supported
cm, his knees. His handcuffs were somewhat
peculiar, not bemg connected, 8$ usun.1, wi th
a chain, but by a bar nho11t eight inchwi in
length. Payne, dres~r,d in a gray woolen
,hirt and d:uk pants, seemed more intent in
~i-yi.ng to obt:1in a fnll vie,-r of the; suµny lanrl~ape through the barred windows than of
conlining his attention ·to the details of the
proceedings. As he looked, a slrungP..liijtless
dreaminess perva<led hiii face. His dark lrnir,
irregularly parted.. hnng over his face and
errt!'n clouded·his dark-blue eyes. His thick
' a.1.c somewhat protruding lips were as if glued
to:;etb er. His legs were crossed, and h is
ironed b and~ rested upon his knees. O'Laug-hlin was ·keenly observant of every move made
i:n the court. He leaned be.ck with·his head
against the wall, fully exposing his btoad but
not high forehead, crowned with a full bushy
head of black hair. He has dark eyes, and
a pale bloodless complexion, and wears a
heavy musta.che and wide imperial, ))oth very

man of some five feet six inches in height,
and hn-d it noi been for, bis manacles might'
have been taken for a mere spectator. He
possesses a style of face; most common in
Southern Germany. His hair and beard are
or a reddish, sandy color. His eyes are light.
One police-officer sa.t beside each prisoner.
Mrs. Surratt ,is a stout, bnxom widow,
fitting Falstaff's ideal-" faif, fat and forty"
-though it is ascertained she is far be·
yond that period of life, having. nearly
reached her grand climacteric. She was
dressed in black, a.Rd looked a .little flushed;
but we failed to notice that :: cold, crueJ.
gleam in her gray eyes" which some of
the gentlemen of the press have attribt,ted
to them.
'l'he charges against the conspirators accuse
them of conspiring together with one Joirn
H. Surratt, John Wilkes Booth, Jefferson Da
vis, George N. Sanders, Beveclty Tucker,
Jae-ob Thompson, William 0. Cleary, Clement
C. Clay, George Hi,rper, O:eorge Yon11g, and
others unknown, to kill and murder A1>ra.h:mi.
Lincoln, Andrew J ohnson, and Ulysses S.
Grant, President, Vie?-President, and 1,ieu:
tenant-General of the United States. The
ijpecific,ations &ccuse Harrold of aiding Booth
to murder the President; ,Payne of an assauli
on William B . $eward, oocretary of ~ate,
F. \V. Sewar<l, A. }I. Seward, E .W. H"!lnsel,
and G. F . Robinson, with an intent to runl'der; Atzerodt with an intent to kill And,rew
Johnson; Michael 0 ',Laughlin with an intent
to murder Ulysses S. Grant; and SI\Jllnel ,Arnold, Mary E. Surratt. Samuel .A. Mudd, an<l
Edward Spangler, with aiding a.nd assisting
the conspirators in their designs. It appean
from t he minutes of the Military Court th:'\t
on $aturdny, Snmuel .A.mold, through hia
counsel, 'fbomas Etng, Jr., set up the plea
that tJlis Military Oourt hM no power to try.
him on the charges preferred, for the reason
that in these times of peace, resort should be
had to the civil tribunals. The Court. after
deliberation, overruled the plet.. Arnold then
a.sked that h e be tried separately from the
others, but i.hi.i; request was also denied.
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FIRST DAY'S PR0OEEDINGS.

Oa Bahlrday, tl&e 13th instant, the Court
engaged in the tria~ of thci l'\&IMtinat.ion c~nspiraton at W1Uhington altered one of its
l"lllee 110 as to admit the reportera for the
press. The testimony 1.alten heretofore in the
cas11 of the ee'feral parties arraigned was a
portioa ,r that which the government deems
1t neeesHry, for the present, to withhold from
the public. When that testimony had all
been rendered, Brigadier-General T. Vi. lfnrria stated that he a.rose to object to the adt?,iesion ef Reverdy J ohnson RI! connsel pleading before that court, and that he did this
upon the ground that, in an opinion delivered
by Mr. J ohnson, thatgentleman had ex pressed
bis disregard of the sanctity of an oath. After
an expl:mation by M.r. Johnson, General Tlarris withdrew his objection, nod the court then
proceeded to the e:i.:a.minalion of witnesses.
J.TJ:Jmonr's ROOlll J.T TDK 1.IRKWOOD DOT~L.

.A.. W. Lee, a military 'detectfre. being
sworn, testified that on the night of the 15th
of April, by orders, he examined t he room of
A.tr:erodt at the Kirkwood House; a friend
told him that a suspicious person had taken
\ho room a day or two previous, and ho hnd
better go and look ; he found in the register,
ti.dly written, the ur.me of " E. A . .A.tzerodt ;"
he then went to the room, No. 126, with one
of the proprietors, and, as no key could be
found, burst open the door, and sa,v· a coat
hanging on the wall. Colonel Burnett here
OTdered a bundle to be paued to the witness.
This bundle, on being opened by the Colonel,
was feund t.o be a coot, rolled in which 'l'l'ere
sundry small articles. Witness recognized
the coat, and testified thnt he took out of the
pockets thereof a book containing an account
on the Ontario BMik for St55; in the back
of the book, wna the following: "Mr. J. ,vilkes
Booth, in account with the Bank of Ontario,
$450." Witness took three handkerchiefs
from the pocket of tho coa.t, one marked
"Mary R. B ooth," a second "F. .A.." or" F.
E. Nelson," and a third "M. H. ;" a new pnir
of gauntlet@, three boxes of pistol cartridges,
a spur, a pair of socks, a piece of liquorice,
Md a brush w~re also taken from the pockets
of the coat. Underneath the pillow or bolster of the bed witness found a revolver bound
with brass, and underneath the mattress "I
got those bowie-knives." Here a k11ifo was
111,o'ITil the witness and han~d to U1e ·rnrious members of the court. It was a long,
st.yins-shaped, like that used by Booth, hornhandled and sheathed in red leather. The
room was O'fcr the one occupied bf VicePre,ident Johnson. On cross-cummation,
witness testified that he had never seen Ah:erodt 't-o his knowledge; that he did not find
any signnture of At.r.erodt in tl.\e room, and
that he had no other evidence of its being his
room except that or the hot.-1-regi.ster. The

person who first culled hi$ attention to ~.\ lze.
rodt'g occupation of the r oom ns a snspfofoua
character was a clerk or private w:i.khroan in
the building. rLee's testimony wns 1Lfterwnrcl~
corrobornted 'by the evidence or Robert R
Jones, the clerk who recognized Atzeroilt II.fl
the man who hired the room.]
·
TIIR 8CRRATT f,UIILY,

Le~•i8 A. ·weichmann was thenswom, te~t1,
fying that he made. John H. Snrratt•~ 3oquaintance in the fall of !~59, being together
at Chnrles·county, Ud., ,;..ntil 1862; renewed
his ac,111aintance in ,vashington in January,
1863; commenced boarding 11·ith his mother
in her house, No. !i41 R street, on N ovcmbcr
18, l8G4. Witness then identified Mrs. Surratt. Become acquainted with Dr. Mudd
r.bont the 16th of January last. Met him
while wl\lking Seventh street with Surratt ;
Surratt introduced witness, and Dr. Mudd _in.
trod11ced J. Wilkes Dooth, who took the party
to his room at the National Hotel, and furnished wine and cigars, after which Mudd and
Booth went ont in the passage and held a primte conversation. Mudd soon returning and
calling out Surratt, leaving witness alone some,
twenty minutes; when they re~ntered, M.udd
apologi:,;ed, saying he had private business
with Dooth, who wished to purchase bis farm;
witneu sa'lt' no maps ou the tnble, but BooUi
at one time cut the buck of an envelope and
made marks on it with a pencil; should not
consider it writing, but marks alone; they
were seated at a table in the centre of the
room; jnst saw the motion of the pencil;
.Booth also came to witneu and apologized,
and said he wished to purchase _M udd's farm :
Mudd had previou~ly stated tJ1at he did not
care to sell his form to Booth, as he was not
willing to gi,·e him enough for it. AJt(\r this,
Booth frequently called at Mrs. Surratt's to
see John l:)urralt, or, if he was absent, Jiie
mother; these interviews were always r.part;
when witne~s w11s in the room with the Surrntts, Booth frequently called them out for.
pril'nle interviews, which would sometimes
last for seYeral hours. Witne11s theu identified ..A.tzerodt, saying that he visited Mrs.
SurrMt's ten or fifteen times, a!,ways inquiring for John H. He first came there thrM
weeks nfter witneAs formed Booth's acquaint;.
ance; never saw him in the house with Booth.
'l'he ladies in the house called him "Port
'l'obncco." Met him once on the corner of
Seventh street and Pennsylvania nve_ut; it
was about the time thnt Booth played Pe11cnra,
in the A post ate; Booth had given Surratt two
complimentary tickets on that occ..sion, :i.nd
they went down and saw At:terodt; we told
him where we wtre going, 11Dd he said he was
going along. too, and at the theatre 11"6 met
D111·id O. Harrold.
·
[Jlere the witness wns asked if he ltnew
Harrold, at which IIo.rrold inclineci his head
and laughed.] Witness o.nswered in tho
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'l'HE '!'RIAL OF THE ASS.A.SSL.\18.
afth'l),111otive, Yi,;nd at1>.t~d that after the ' play "Mis'S ,vard may ha,ve spoken lo you about
Atzerodt and }farrold left Surratt e.nd him- tho m11tter of hiring tl,e rQom for a delice.te
self, and they a,fter,yari;ls· found them in a res-. gentlcmali ;" (t.Jld Mr. Sur.ratt added, "hE'

ta.uraut, talking oonfidentially with Booth.
S urratt kept t:iv.o ,horses at Howard's stRbles,
on 11. Sixth and Seventh streets;, saw·.Atter.,dt t here at 2} P . M., of the day of,the assas~inntiqn. ",1Je seemed to be hirin~ a horse; 1
ll'vl been sent by Mrs. Surratt to h1re a buggy;
id .en J got there 1 s.e.w1A tzerodt, ll.lld aske.d
him wha~ he wa11ted; he said ' to hite i\'hofse ;'
he to.sked Booth i( he eould h ave a hol'se,, air.id
he tl1l.d hin, he could n.ot ; then ·we left, and,
hoth weµt as far 3.!l th!' P ost-Office; I ha() a
liitter to draw, and a(ter that he. wc11t off to·we.rd 'renth sheet." L>Vitness testi6.ed that
on 'l'ue,!:iday pi-eyious M.rsJ Surratt sen.t ,h im
to the, 1'l ational ,J;fotel to get .Booth's buggy,
&S she W:\nted to dti,v~ ou-t in ULe country,
B,9oth said he had, sold }ii~' buggy, bnt gave
witness $ 10 to hire one. Drove Mrs. Sutrntt
out to S urrattsviHe. On Friday. the day of
t he assassination, also drove her there. "\Vitness testified that in· March, the prisoner
P ayne, under the name of Wood, stopped at
Mrs. Surratt's house all night, and left ea.Tly
in tl1e mo.ruing ,for Baltimore. Three weeks·
aftei:ward he cu.lied again, repr.esenting Himself·as ,s. Baptist preaclHir, and said he qad.
t,llke11, the oath o'f allegiance, sr.nd,ws.s, going1:o
\1eeon:{e a. good, loyo.1 citizen. He11rd .no ex·
planatjon why he said he wn-s a Baptist min:•~ter. Mrs. Surratt said he was a m'eeklooking Ba.ptist preacher. 'l'he ladies seemed
Io recognize him as tthe former Wood. One
dav J found, a false musta.chc on the table in
room; I threw it into a little toilet box:
and Payne ~e1uched for itr•e.nd inquired for
hi~ muste.che ; I we.s sitting on the chair n.nu
didn't say e.ny thing; I retained ii, ever since;
it was fot1nd in my ba.gg11ge among a box of
p11int8 I had in. my trunk; ·on the su.me day
saw him and Surro.tt in·the third story sitting
on a. bed, playing wilh bowie-knives ; saw
l\lao l'eyoJ.vers and four seb of new spurs.
Here the witness was shown a spur. and illen!itled it as one of those he had then seen; saying: "Yes, those are the •spurs; ,,t hree of
those were in rny room." It was •the spur
found in Atzerodt's room. "The witness was
Utoo shown ihe knife which had, heen id'enti•
~ed by Mr. Lee as the one found in .Atzerodt/s
( :>-Olli, ·but the witness i\to.ted the.t he did not
1 Jcogni~ it, and thll.t the knife that "Raye11
1 nd on the bed was a smaller one. Here the
..-itness was shown the pistol prodn.ced during
l;11a's ezamiD,11.tion .and ea.id:' ",'l'ha~ lo6ks
likt• oue of them." 'l'he be.rrel was oct.a gonal;
w1t11r"3s remelllbcred that on the 12th ofMarch
hll went with Surra.)t io the Heredon H ouse
l o hire a room ; Snrratt inqu.ired for Mrs.
~I ar'f Murr&'f, a.nd when she came he had a
}Jri.-ate interview with her, but , .a id she did
h.ot see111 te comprehend, though he thought
that a Misa Wiard he.d spoken to her already
on the S\l.Qject,, l\nd he, sail! to Mrs. Mumi.y :

my

wou.ld like to he.ve tfhe roem by the following
Monday, as the gent wants to take possession
on that day." I think that we.s the Monday
previous; it was the 27th of March ; after·
ward witness met·.A,tzerodt in.the str.eet aucl
asked him where he was going; he stated tr.11.1
h e wa~ going to see Pe.yne; I asked him, "la
it Payne .Ihat is at the Heredon Houss ?" all(]
he said "Yes." Witne, s testified I.hat he
h11dmet Harrold. three titne1p1t Mri. S11rratt's,
at the theatre when Dooth played Pescara,
and at a Ce.tholic church, Witness testili~d
tl\at on March li, a woman named Slader. a
rebel beuer of despatchE!a'or blockii.de-rur:tncr
(so J.frs. Surratt said ), came to the house :
she went to Canada, and returned on M;irch
23, leaving on !hat day for Richmood; John
Surratt ac.companied lie i: i he returned on
April 3, bringing considerable gold a.nu greens
backs; he left home that evening, and since
that time witnes~ had t11.ot seen }1im ; saw a.
Jetter 'to his mother- sin.~ then, dated April
12; in conv-ersation:willhliim, before he" left,
in regard to the Jail o!-J.lichmtmd, be told me
lie didn't believe it; he s~id he had seeuB ei,ja.min. and lla.vis, rmd they had told him thaL
it wonld pot be evacuated, n.u.d be.seemed to
be incredulous. . Witness 1stat-ed .tbat he had
been to Oanada _sin ee, and had learned that
Surra.tti aTrived a.t Montreal on_ t.he 6tJt, 11nd
returned"foi: ihe•S ta.tes on the 12th, returni ng
again. on the lStlt, ap,d engaging•'room.s in tJ1e
St. Lawrence Hall,; he left the• St. Le.wrcne.e
iha.t night a.t 10½ o'clock; he Wl\8 seen io
\ca.-e the .house ofua Mr. Butteofield in ·compd.nywi.tb. threaotker.s in•e. w;agon. (Objected
to ; and the. s.tate1nent uol! insh1ted ·on as a.
pa.rt, of the. recor.d). Witness 6tated that pretiouS' to his ,driving Mrs. Surratt into the
country on tile day of the assassination, ~ooth
held a short interview with her.
Witness was <iross-exami11cd oy , Re,.-c~ily
J ohnson. "\\."as on vety intimate terms with
J oJlll Surratt; n.e.ver knew him go to Vtinada.
before ; told me.he we.s going to Europe on a.
cotton speculation ; saw him e,~erJ day, occupied the ~ame room1 and slept ~vith, him ; never
received any intimation of the assassinatioi,
from him. , \Yitness' first heard or~tl1e .o'.S¥a~sinati'on at o'clock A. M., of the 16th i before that time the' 1door-bell rilng; Mni. Snrra.tt tms'wered it; some one cameinto the pa~lor and immediately went out a.gain; J on·~
k'n ow who it waa; this was a.bout 10 o'clock
P. M., of the 14th. Witness stated that Mrs.'
Surra.tt'a character we.s exemplary and ladylike, and she .,,as a member of the C<:1tholic
Church. M.r. JohMon U1en left the i;oom ani.l
the cross-examination we.s continue,} by the
other counsel. Being queetioned sl,i.arply in .
reference to the envelope on which Booth WM
writing at his first interview with him, witness said Booth traaed.lincs ou the back of &n
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the Devit and o'ne of his imp8 will a._ppear:"
'):'hen she s11id : "Mr. Floyd, I want you to
have those shooting-irons ready. Some parties will call for them to-night:" She ga.ve 11'.18
a bundle, but I did not undo it.unti.l up-sh.irs,
1111d found it·was e. field-glass. Witness said
the first time he related these pMtic1tlars was
on the So.tn~day week following, to three. a.rmy
officers, telling·them: tha.t 1t w11s throngh t.ht,
Surratt's he got himself Jnto difficulty; witne~R
learned of the murder nex.t morning from'tbt
soldiers; did not tell thelll of' Booth and Jfarrold's midnight visit, and was sorry he did
11ot; witness Wl\8 arrested on the Thursday
following; on the night. in question BooU1
~ode a :White horse and Harrold_ a bay; nothROOTH AliD 'UARROI.Il AT St'RR.A.'Q"SVTf,J,R AP'TSR
mg of mtereat was hereafter elicited though
re~ MURDER.
the cross-examination was ¥ery lenf$thy, three
.,
~{r. Floyd, of Snrrattsville, was 1hen sworn. of the counsel being engaged therein.
·
Uounsel for the defence wished Mr. Floyd's . The Court then adjourned to 10 o'clock
examination postponed on account of Mr. Mond11y morning.
'
Reverdy ;Johnson's absence, but the Oonrt
refused it. Mr, Floyd testified that he knew
Surratt, Harrold, and A.tzerodt, 11nd that'they
were "'t his house in Surrattsville some five PROCEEDINGS ON MONDAY, MAY 15th.
...-eeks before the e.sar.ssine.tion. They left at
On the 15th inst&nt, Weicbmann and Lloyll
witness's honse two cr.rbinea, -eome e.mmnni- -wer e re-examined. No important fact w1111
tion. and a rope sixteen or twenty feet long. developed, however, with the exception tb&t
' ' Surratt asked me to take care of them, 11nd Lloyd partly. idcntioed one of the carbine&
I told him I didn't like to have these things referred to in his testimony. Mary Van Tine
in the house ; he then car ried me into & room or No. 240 G street, Washington, testified tha,
I had never been into before, r.nd showed me she rented rooms on February 10, to A.mold
where t could place them under a joist." and ©'Laughlin, and that Booth frequently'
Witness concealed them with II cr.rtridge-box, visited them, being at' Umes very anxious to
as directed. On Monday preceding the ·mur- see the latter. Booth told her that t hey vrere
der Mrs. Surratt visited the prisoner, 11nd, after in the oil trade. He left in the latter part of
referring to· the " shooting irons," said they March. Henry Willinms, a colored man, teswould 1:>e wanted soon. A.bout 5 P. M., of the tified to car-?ying letters 'from Booth to .Arnold
ila.y of the a.ssas&ination, Mrs. Surratt, met and O'Laughlin, in Baltimore, about the midwitness at his wood-pile, and t _old him to have dle of March\ J.P. Early testifi.ed to being
them shooting irons ready. that night, and wHh Arnold ant! O'Laughlin on April 13 and
said there would be some parties call for them 14th. On the morning of the 14th O'Langhthat night; sl1e gave nim something in a lin had o. private interview with Booth at the
piece of paper to keep for her, and he found Metropolitan Hotel. Upon being questioned
it was e. field-gla.ss; she naked him also to have as to seeinlf O'Langhlin at the hour of assa-stwo bottles of whiskey ready,sayjng they would sination, witness.stated that a.t that time he
be called for that night. They both came, was drunk, and could not remember. Went
Booth and Harrold; they took their whiskey to Baltimore with him at 3 P. M., of Saturday
ottt of the bottles; Booth didn't come in, but from Washington. Samuel R. J . 'Strugg tesHarrold did ; it was not over 12¾ o'clock; tified to t he intimate association of '()'LaughBooth was a stranger to ·witness; Harrold lin with Booth. L. J ..Spre.gne wa11 enmined,
came in and took the whiskey, bnt don't th.ink an<l corroborated the testimony
Detecti:vo
he asked for the whiskey; he said, "Get me Lee o.a to what wa., found in Atzerodt's•rcom
these things.''. Gave him all the articles with at the Kirkwood. '
a field-glass and II monkey-wrench ; they re- · David Stanton identified 0 1 Laughlin. o.nri
mained about five minutes, taking but one tc~tified thiit he saw him on the night of~ pril
c11rbine, Booth s11ying he could not take 13; lurking in the h all of Secretary Stanton;
his, as his leg was broken As they were 11Sked his busine&s; he. inquired. for the
a.bout leaving, Booth s11id : "I will tell yon Secretary; thi1t was a.bout 10! o'clock; there
some news ; I am pretty ~ure we Ii.ave 118sas- lVM a crowd there, and e. band serene.ding
sinated the President and Secretary Sewa.rd.'' Grant and Stanton; the prisoner gave no exThe first, witness heard of the. asse.ssia.atiEJn planation as t o how he came thete, and, up·on
aft~rwo.rd, was at 9 A. M., of the 15th. On being ordered ojf, he left; at tha~ time Gencross-examination witness stated that when eral Grant wu in the nex-t room. On cross.
he met Mrs. Surratt on the day of the mur- examination witness so.id he never saw the
der, the first thing she sa.id was: •vralk, about ~a,n before , the hall was lighted up, and he
cn1>e~1.,, nnd that Surratt ('nd Mudd were
lookin•g at it, and they were enga.ge_d in deep
privato conversation, scarce1y audible; had
heard the name of .Mudd mentioned In the
i:: urratt family; wa.s sure thnt Mudd and Surratt were looking at the en,velope when·Booth
was marking it ; went to Cano.da for the pur·
pose of seeking, Surratt; knew of. interv;ews
l,etween Atzerodt and Sarratt; also between
Payne and ALzerodt, at MI'S. Snrrattis house.
Witness stated thnt he recogni zed the spur
handed him.as one of tho four pair he saw ,in
the room wi~h Payne 11nd A.tzerodt, because
he had them in his lumd. The cross-exNiliuation developed nothhtg further new.
'
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had o. good view of' the prisoner, who had the
same beard as at present.
D. 0. Reed swore positively that he sa'l'f
,Tohn H. Surratt at 2t P. }.{., of the 14th, in
W&&hington, near the Nalion:i.l Hotel and
bowed to him ; he had on a pair of new brassplated spurs, with very J:i.rge rowels; Surratt
returned his bow. P eter Flattervail, so.loon•
keeper ne:i.r Ford's Theatre, testified that ten
minutes before the murder of President Lincoln Booth walked to his b:i.r and took a gh\sS
of whiskey; Harrold lu\d inquired for him previously. Sergeant J. M. Dye, after recogniz..
ing B ooth's pbotogro.ph, testified that on the
night of April 14, about 7½ o'clock, he saw
Booth and three others conv<.>r~in!! in front of
Ford's Theatre, and at the end of the second
a.ct Booth said, "I think he will coruc out
now," apparently referring to the l'rcsidcnt;
the President's carriage was standing there;
after a whispered consultation, during which
Boot.h went into the po.ssage leading from the
stage to th~ street, one of the party called
out tho time, and they hastily separated ;
Booth then entered the theatre ; before this,
time wa.s called again, "ten mimttcs 11fter ten."
Witness thought the prisoner Spa.nglcr would
look like one of the men if he had " mustache. Refns Stabler, keeper of a liverystable on G street, corroboro.tcd the testimony
of Weichmann in reference to Surratt's inllm:LCy with Atzerodt; the latter told h im of
Surratt's visit to Ricmond, and said the deteetives were after him; in March, Booth and
Surratt kept horse. at his stable. J. W. Hum•
phrey, stabler, said that on the afternoon of
April 14, Booth hired of him a bay m:ire,
which he had ne;er seen since; Booth was in
the habit of hirmg hor~ll, from him; Surralt
introduced hirn. Captain TIH'•>Clure Mcnovern testified to seeing Dootl, h:md tho President's messen.,.er a cnrd before entering the
box; witness described the scene in the then•
tre. Major RMhbnn, who was in the box
-;\'ith the President, also described the scene.
Their testimonies <lo not differ from accounts
heretofore published. William Withers, mnsidau at Ford's 'l'heAtrc, testified that he wns
on the stage w}1en Booth jumped from the
hox; recogni?.ed the man as Booth. Did not
recollect of seeing Spanirler, the carpenter,
that night; he was not m his 'place; never
&aw ~pangler with a mustache; the actor's
pri,·ate door, at which Booth ran out, was
open; it was unusual. The witness Stabler
~as then recalled, and identified a horse, belonging to Snrratt, which was taken from his
~table by .A.tierodt on March 31. J oe Sim·
mons (colored) of Ford'~ Theatre, testified to
~eeing Booth behind the curtains between 5
and 6 P. ~[., of April 14; Booth and Spangler
were very intimate, and went out for a drink.
John Mills (colored) t estified thnt nbout 9 or
10 P. M., of April 14, Booth brought a horse
up to the back door, and called Ned Spangler
Ollt from th<i theatre three ~imes; John Pei,.-
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nut held Booth's horse ; when Spangler was
called ho would leo.ve bis work and go out;
after tho President was shot, saw Spangler
outside the door Booth went out of; in the
alley back of the theatre, previous to the murder, were severo.l strangers in consultation
with Booth ; when witness spoke to Spangler
about it, the prisoner told him not to ~y
any thing; he was mnch excited, and Uioy
weresll agitated; the remark," Ilush, do Lit
say any thing o.bout it," wo.s immediately after
the mnrder. John Selegman, of the theo..tre,
testified to Booth's calling Span~ler; Booth
said: "Help me all yon can, wont you?" ha
replied, "O, yes;" I.his wns when he first rode
np to the back door on the horse, Booth had
access to the theatre at all times.
At the conclusion of the testimony the
Judge .A.dvocate-Genero.l r emnrked that to
en:ible the Court to understand perfectly the
testimony of witnesses relntive to the occurrence in the theatre, it would be proper for
them to visit the theatre, and obser1'e for
themselves the dilTerent localities. It wu
therefore determined that the members of the
Oonrt meet informally at Ford's Theatre, on
Tenth street, on 'l'uesday, May 16, at 9¼ o'clock
.A. M. The Court ac!,joumed formally until
10 A.. M., on l'ueaday, May 16.

PROOEEDINGS ON TUESDAY, MAY 16tb,

On 'l'uesday morning the court visited
Ford's 'l'heo.tro, and mo.de themsch-es familiar
with the locality and surroundings of the
President's assassination. On re-entering I.he
courtrroom many eyes instinctfrely turned
townrd Spangler, who snt down listlessly, and
leaned bnck against the wall, staring vacantly.
Dnring the reading of the record, Mr. Daniel
Stanton, who was present, was permitted to
amend the record of his own testimony given
on the pre,-ious day. In the amendment, in
nn~wer to the question, "Didhe nsk in regard
lo Gen. Grant?" now read, "I meant to say
that the man did ask for Gen. Grant," in lieu
of" I don't recollect that he did." l\fr. Stanton also added, that the man referred to said
he was a lawyer, and knew Mr. Stanton very
well.
The first witness called was John Barrow,
o.lias "Peanuts," mentioned in Simmons'
testimony as holding Booth's horse, back of
tbe theatre. ·witness testified tha.t between
9 and 10 P. M., of April 14, the prisoner
Span~ler gave him Booth's horse to hold;
beard the report of the pistol in the tbealu;
when Booth came out he halloed "Gire roe
the horse," and knocked witness down. Witr
ness testified that he was in the President's
box with B arry Ford and Span$'ler on that
afternoon, assisting in i!.d decoratton, and that
Spangler damned the President and Gen.
Grant ; witness attended the door thro:11$t.
which Booth escaped ; Spangler called him
off to hold the horse, and said if any trunr
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went wrong to lay the blame on him. yVit- back- he did not seem to have sufficient bnaincss Wll8 questioned in reference to the bar ncss to w:i.rrant witness in passing him; the
found at the door of the President's box, but men passed at intervals of five minutes; th'l
could give no information ns to how it cnme third man askell if n mnn on a roan horse hau
there. Mary Ann Turner and Mary Jane passed lately ; Biioth r ode a bay h orse, and
Anderson, colored women, residing in the the second man a roan horse. Polk Gardiner
rear of Ford's thea.tre, hcnrd Rooth call testified that on the night of .April 14th, he
_~pnngle: in ~e all~y ou the night in ques- was on the r oad between 'IVashington and
uon; W1tnus 1denhfied Spangler; saw l3ooth Dryantown, and about eleven o'clock met two
about 4 P. M., of that day at the b11ck-rloor of horsemen riding very fast; one rode a ·boy
J,'ord's Thcatrn talking with a hlcly ; a man horse and tho other a dark one ; the first
named Maddox was in the alley with Booth stopped and asked witness tl1e road to Marland Spangler; witness testified that SpanQler, lJor ough; the first asked witness if the road
Matdox• and Peanuts hold tho h or8e nltcr- did not fork a littie ahead, and if he did n ot
turn to the r ight; witness told him no, t.o
natelv.
Wi1liam A. Browning, Secretary of An- keep strai1;ht ahead ; the two men were about
drew Johnson, testified thnt the clerk, .Tones, half a mi1e apart. Will. F. Kent identified
gave him a card at the Kirkwood House, in the pistol picked np in the theatre box; it
the presence of Booth, between four and five was a Derringer.
Lieut. .Alexander Lovett testified that on
o'clock P. M., o! April 14th, on which was tl1e
following-(reading from the card)-" non't April 18th, while he was pursuing the mur1'ish to disturb you; are you at home ?-J. derer, he went to Dr. :tiludd'a house, sowe
Wilkes Booth." 'l'he card was sent to Mr thirty miles from "\Vaal1ington, and inquired
Johnson, then Vice-President. Mr. Johnson concerning Booth; the Doctor said that at
was in his room that evening. ~fajor Kil- d11y-break of the fifteenth two strangers came
bourne Knox was then called, and corrobo- to his house, one of them having II broken
rated tho testimony of David Stanton in l<'g, and he set the leg; the Doctor said they
reference ·to the suspicious actions of ~fo- remained but n short time, and said that he
1.anghlin at the h ouse of Secretary Stanton hnd h eard of the murder on the 16th; he said
on t11e night of the 13th instant. John C. that one of them bor,rowed a razor and shaved
Hatter, clerk in the War Department, was otr his mustache, atld the injured man had a
then sworn, and identified McLaughlin as pair of crutches mode for him; the Doctor
being at the Secretary's house on the night further stated that he ehowed them the way
of Uie thirteenth, and inquiring of witness if ucross the swamp to Allen's Fresh. On the
Gen. Grant was in, stating that he wished to 21st, Lieut. Lovett r.gaiu visited Mudd, and
see him; witness told him that was not the discovered Booth's boot in the l10ase with
time nor ].>lace to see him, and he Wt\lked ••J. Wilkes" written on the inside of the leg I
away seemingly in reflection. Gen. Grant, the Doctor owned he had cut it off to save
his wife, and others, were in the h ouse at the the man's leg; when asked if he knew Ilooth,
time. O'Laughlin intruded into the h ouge, ho gave contradictory answers; when witness
lll:l<!..in response to a question, said he was a told him they wonld have to search the hon~e
lawyer and very well acquainted witli Secre- tho Doct or sent his wife up-stairs after tl1C
tary Stanton. O'Laughlin appeared to be hoot; his wife said Booth stayed at tho house
riru.nk, and made especial inqmry to have a oil day Saturdl\y; when the Doctor was asked
look at. Gen. Grant. This was about nine about B ooth, he became much excited, and
o'clock. Dr. Stone testified as to the con- turned very pule; his nnswers were 1tlways
ilition of President Lincoln after the shooting. evasive. Oll1cer Lloyd, who went in pursuit
'l'he ball extracted from the head was ex- of the fugitives, said Dr. Mudd at first denied
hibited, and he identified it by the initials seeing them, but afterward recollected it w 11~
•·A. L." which he had scratched upon it with B ooth's leg which he had set, the latter having
r. pen-knife. The ball was larger than the been somewha~ disguised. Provost-Marsluil
usual pistol-balls. Sergeant Cobb, who, on IJ. H. Willes gave a stl\tement made to hlm
the night of the assassination, wa., on duty at b)' _l)r. Mud~ ·on April 21st, bnt it cloes not
the Navy Yard bridge, testified as to Booth d1Rcr materially from the story drawn out of
and his companion passing into Maryland. him by Lieut. Lo,·ett. The court then ad
Booth, on being challenged, said he was going journru.
to his home in tho country, near O reent.o,vn ;
they were all on horseb~k ; three men passed
WEDNESDAY'S EVIDENOE.
separately; from a photograph handed him,
witness recognized Booth as the first who
According to William Williams, a witne,
(lll8Scd; the second man said his name was before the court to-day, Dr. Mndddeniedalt.-.
Smith, tha t he was going to White Plains; gether tlrnt tl1 ere had been any strangers a1
witness asked him how h o came t o be out so his non~e. Mudd seemed uneasy and not
late; he made use or a. rather indelicate word willing to give information without being
in replying, from which I should judge he had asked, but he s-b11equentlv said he had set
bOOD in bad company;- the other man tmned , Booth's l~g.
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Simon Ge.racon testi15.ed that he was at
Dr. .Mndd's house on 'fuesda:; succeeding
the assassination, when Mudd then s~d
tome one had come past with o. fractured leg,
a.nd that he had helped him into his house.
He stated that the parties left, the Doctor.
accompanying them part of the way. Mudd
on Tuesday denied that he knew them.
When on Frid:,.y the witness went to arrest
Mudd, the latter stated he thought it was
Booth who was at the house. Tlte officers
were about to search the house, when Mrs.
lt[udd threw a boot down-stairs, on the lining
of which were the words, "J. Wilkes." .A.s
Mudd stated, the man ,rho was there had
whiskers-Mudd said he had been introduced
to Boot~ last (all, but did not identify him.
Willie S. Jett, who had been in the army
ns Commissary .A.gent in Caroline county,
testified that on ihe 18th of April he saw a
wagon near Fort Conway; as he drew near,
Harrold, who was there, said lliS brother had
been wounded; Harrold called. out to witness,
and 11aid he supposed they were raising a
-command to go South; Harrold then said,
"We are the assassins of the President;"
Booth came up and Harrold introduced him
as his brother under the name of Boyd, and
t.hey crossed the river; witn.ess and his companions, with Harrold, went on to Bowling
Green, leaving Booth on the way at Gar. rett's, to whose house Harrold returned; "'itness and his companions were dressed in
gray, and o! course, be said, Harrold must
hHe known who they were.
On cross-exo.tnination Harrold did not say
he was the assassin, but " We are the assassins," and pointing to Booth, remarked,
" Yonder is the man who killod the P.tesident."
Harrold appeared to be much excited at
tJ1e time.
·col. Conger and Sergt. Corbett testified as
to the facts connected with the pu rsuit of the
assassins and the shooting of Booth, and the
arrest of Harrold, substanti.ally as heretofore
reported. Other witnesses were examined.

THE SEORET TESTIMONY,

'!'he testimony taken before the doors were
opened to the reporters for the press, includes
that of a man who was for several years in
the military service of the so-called Coufedcrate States, employed in the Topographical
Department, on tli:e staff or Genera.I Edward
lohnston. He wa.a in Virginia in the summer of 1863, twenty miles from Staunton. He became acquainted with three citir.ens of Maryland, one of whom was Booth,
and &nother named Shepherd. He was
asked by Booth and his companions what he
thought of the progress of the Confederacy,
and he told them tliat after 8uch a chase as
the_ rebels. had then got Crom Gettysburg, he
belteved 1t looked rather gloomy. Bo'oth
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told him that was nonsense, and added that,
if we only act our part right the Confederacy
will gain its independence, and old .A.be Lincoln must go up the spout. The witness understood by the expression (m11st go up the
spout) that he must be killed. Booth said
that, as soon as the Confederacy was nearly
whlpped, that was the final resource to gai».
the independence of the Confederacy. 'rhe
companions of Booth assented to his sen.fj• .
mcnts. The witness was at the camp of the
2d Virginia Regiment, ancl there was a secret
meeting of rebel officers on that occasion.
He was not present at the meeting, but one
of the officers H1at was stated the purport.
He belieYed Booth was at that meeting. The
purport was to send certain officers on detached service to Canada and the borders to
deliver prisoners, to lay Nortlwrn cities in
ashes1 and firfally to get after members of the
Cabinet an<l see the President. He heard
that more than a thousand times. The name
of the officer who gave him the information
was L ieut. Cockerell. Booth wits associating
with all the officers. Re heard very often
that the assassination of the Presidentwas an
object finally- to be accomplished. He had
heard it freely spoken of, in the streets of
Richmond. This necessity was gener~lly assented to in the service. A. lady from New
York testified to having met Booth and a
man named Johnson, and overheard their
conversation. She picked up two letters
which they had dropped, and one was ad,
dressed "Dear Louis," saying "thnt the lot
had fallen on him to be the Charlotte Corday
of the nineteenth century. .A.be Lincob1
must die now; you can. choo:.e your qwn
weapons-the cup, the krufe, the bullet," etc.
The letter is signed Charles Selby. 'l'wo
other witnesses testified that they were in
Canada. :md saw Booth in conversation with
George Sanders, and believed they also saw
Booth talking with Olay, Holcombe and
'l'hompson.

ADDITIONAL PARTIOULA.RS OP THE
TESTIMONY ON THE 17th.

John Fletcher was sworn, testifying that
on the 3d of April a man came to his stable
with .A.dzerodt, and left two horses there in
chargE> of .A.tzerodt to sell; never saw taai
man since ; ooe horse was sold, and on .A.pril
12th .A.tzerodt took the other away, returning
at 1 P. }r[., of the Uth with a dark bay mare,
saying that he had sold the other horse,
which was a one-eyed roan; at 10 P. M., of
the Hth, .A.tzerodt came after the mare, and
witness spoke to him about Harrold's staying
ont so late with another horse, which he hadhired of witness ostensibly for a lady ; Atzerodt said he (Harrold) ,vould be ba~k after a
while, and then rode otf slowly; witness followe~ him, and saw him enter the Kirkwood
Rouse, whe1·e he only remained about Ave
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minutes, when' he came out and rode oil'; sent to Lewis, ,J . Weichmann on the 211d of
during a conversation thtrt night .A.t zerodt March. lt simply r.end: " Tell J ohn to te\eremarked that witness would soon hear of a ~raph number and street at once." The wit.
ferment. After leaving Atzerodt, witness ness then deliver,ed the message to John Sursaw Harrold on the hired h orse ne1n ·wiJ. rlltt, who, in response to 'Weichmann's queslard's, and ordered him to bring the horse tion, "What it was abont ?"said," i.lon 't be
1-..ome, as he had had it long enoug!t, but so d-d inqnisitive."
B_arrold clapped on the spurs, and rode off;
During \Veichmann's re-examination fln
witness f1llowe<l him to the Navy Ya~d Thursday he testified that on the 4th of Inst
bridge, and tl1ere learned from the Serget1nt March (JnaugurationDay) John Surratt came
o~ the G1tard that he had just crossed ; when into his mother's house m the afternoon, very
w1tncss got back to the city it was t en min- much exc1tecl, rushing frantically around U1e
utes aft-er midnight, and he then ,heard of the room, with a revolver in his h and; when witassassination ; hearing that a horse had been ness asked him why he was so much excited,
picked up, h e went to Gen. .A.u,gor's head- Surratt said," l wi.11 shootany man who comes
quarters, and r ecognized on his desk the into this room ; my hopes are gone and my
saddle nnd bridle A t zerodt had on the one- prospects blighted; I want something to do;
eyed r oan, which b e said he had sold; wit- can you get me a clerkship 7" (Weicbmann waa
ness afterward identified the roan; _when then a clerk in the War Department). The
Harrold hired h is h orse he s114d be wanted prisoner Payne came into the room; about
English steel stirrups; have not seen that fifteen minutes afterward Booth came into
horse since. John Green, keeper of the the room; he was so much excited that he
Pennsylvania House in ·washington, te$tified walked very frantically around the ro om
that between 2 and 3 A. M., April 16th, .Atze- several times without ..oticing witness; h e.
r odt, who often visited him, qame to his had a 11"hip in his h=d; the three then went
house with a stranger and took a room; hes- to an u pper room, and had a long consultaitated when told to register bis name ; the tion, aft~r which they sepaTated, Payne going
man with him ho called Thompson; he y;ould to Baltimore, and Booth to New Y ork. .Preresemble Spangler if the latter had a mus- vious to this confab, M:rs. Su'rratt had been
tache; .A.tzerodt once told witness he .,;-ould weeping bitterly, and when asked what wM
100n have gold enough to keep him all his the matter, said, "Go ana get your dinner ;
life; .A.tzerodt left !'\is house early on the John has gone away." [This evidence eon16th.
veys the impression that Booth ,a.nil young
Hezekiab Mutz swore that.A.tzerodt came to Surratt were to captute or murder the Pre~ihi~ house, twenty-two miles from Washington·, dent on 111'\rch· 4, probably with Payne1s ason the 16th; during"'dinn!lr he said that if t be sislance.J
'
man who w11-s to follow ,Gen. Grant had done
Washrngton Bri~coe testified that h e sai,'
his duty Grant would have been shot ; Atze- Atzerodt 5m a, street car at Sixth street, about
r odt passed under the name of Atwood. midnight of the 14th of April, and that the
Sergt. G. W. Gammill detailed the circum. prisoner was very anxious to sleep with mtstances attendi,ng .A.tzerodt's arrest ; at that ness in his storo that night, asking him three
time .A.tzerodt gave in another fictilions times; when witness refused, Atzerodt said
name, and 11aid that he came from ,-va.sh- he was goin~ .back to the Kemme! House.
William Clendenen identified a k"Ilife as the
ington.
Thomas L. Gardner testified that the one- one picked up near the corner of F and Ninth
eyed horse mentioned in the testimony here- streets, on the morning ·after the assassinatofore, was sold to J. Wilkes Ilooth by wit- tion, by_ a colored \voman. Detective Mcness' uncle in the 1atter part c,f November P hail testified that Atzero<li said to him he
lAst ; when Booth purchased the horse he had thrown the knife away, and that a coai
was
the company of Dr. Mudd. Lieut. found at .A.tzerod.t's r oom had in •it a pistol
John J. Poffey testified that h e picked up which 9elonged to Harrold.
the one-eyed horse after midnight on the day
Rev. Mr. Ryder, of Chicago, testified: I visof the murder, standing near Camp Barry, ited Richmond in lhemonth of .April, remainn early a mile from the Capitol. He testified ing from the 13th to the 21st, an\J. picked up in
furth()y, that when he first saw the hors_e i~ or near the State Hous'e, a letter signed W.
was sa.adled and bridled, and that the animal J . Oldham February 11, 1865, te P~<ll!iden~
was a little lame, which was probably one of ..Duvis, in which he calls the attention of the
th, result s of having fallen. 'l'he cour t then President to the fact, t,hat certain diflic !ties
1
adjourned.
in a plan presented to destroy the ex,,emy s
vessels, cities, etc., t o create a .terror at the
PROCEEDINGS ON T,rnRSDAY, MAY l8th. Korth, had been, OYercome. 'fheprepara.tion
.u,u
is alluded to as h aving been comporinded by
On Thursday, the 18th instant, A. ~eve, Professor 'McCulloch, to whom and one other
·telegraph operator, residing in Brooklyn, person only the composition was known, and
Long Island, ·identified a despatch handed the writer state~ that by its m eans nery ".e•
11.im by Booth at the St. Nichol~s Hotel, and sel leavinfr f6reign ports for the United States
.
'
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.,ny·ti:ansport, gnnhoat,,ete.,mayoe destroyed, PROO:EEDINOO ON FRIDAY,' ~'y lOUJ,.
br, agents, and with but little fear
.t d.anger. 1'.he writer asks Jeff. to confer Ool., P. J. Taylor 'II-US the -firsfl witness
wi\h General &rris on the subject. Oil this swerm ,Ile identified a letter which auoth(!t'
iii indorsed, '' rni_e Secretary of State at his witness swore ,to be written in the ciphM 0f
wnv,enience will see General Harris and learn the Confederatei States; the letter ?f&S foimd
"'lui,t plan he·has for. o¥ercbm.ing the difficul- in Bt>oth's trunk at the National ITotel.
iws heretofore experienced. Signed J. D., Charles Rosch then identified' a•r-0pe eightyl-'11bruary 17, 1865.'' Messrs. John Potts and one feet long whfoh ,,as ttlikcn t'rom a carpet?- a.than Rice, of tJ1e War Department, testi- bag belong½:9 to the prisoner S))angler. 1
ied that to the best of their knowledge the
"\V'm. H. wellCll, the colored, boy who adindorsement, was in ,the handwriting of J ef- mitted Payno to Seward' s ho\tse, tn!\de 1.ha
terson Davis.
following statement: ""\Vhcn P1.ryno came rn
Judge Olin was then swom and gave an ac-. he r ang the bell; I ·weut to the .deor; t.hia
gomtt of the discovery' of the hole in ono of man came in: he had a little pM:kage in' hle
the doors of the P.resideJ1t'l! hox, which )\l\d I haud, and said itwas medicine from Dr. Yetdi;
e\'"idently been cut with a penknife. Yviti:less he said he was s,e n't by Dr. Verdi with paru...
Giseovercd that the'Joc~ of the first door had ular directions how h e was to take it, and ha'
been ,tampered with, so that t h·e door could said be m,ust go up ; I told him he could not
lie easily opened, even whe.n l.i>cked.. Major go up; then he repe:\ted the words over a
Rathbun was reca.lled, a.nd testified .that he good while, talking• to me, must io UJ,>, mus,
removed a bar from the door of the Presi- see h im, must see him; I told him he cl>lild
~nt's box, a.fter he was shot, before he. was not go up, that it was 41.gainstJ•my ord&rs;
Sible to admit any person. [The bar was after- that if he would give ·me thcdmodiciue J
ware identified by a. witness w!io found it. It wollld t ell how to take it if he, would [Ej:m1
~still sta.inedwith Major_Rathbu.n1s blo_od.l me the directions·; tl~at would not d~; he
Witnesses were then. exammed, who test1fiea started to go Up; findmg he would go up J
io finding the letter signed "Sam" in Booth's slipped past him and went up the stairs be!.
trunk, which. letter ha.s been heretofore fore him; I asked bitn to exeuse me; I
recorded. S;e',l.eral witnesses testified that the thought perhaps he would say t_liat I r efused
Letter was in the handwriting of the prisoner, to let ,him come up: I thought may ln he
.A.mold. Etha.n J. Hol'ner testified that he might ba..&ent by Dr. Verdi, and• that h~
arrested A.rnol!) at Fortress Monroe, and tha.t would tell Mr. Seward Ltried to stop him; ho
he made the voluntary statement that about said '.All right;' I noticed that his step wl\:!
hro or three weeks previous to his going to very h eavy ; I asked him · :not to walk so
Portress Monroe he was at a meeting held at heavy, he would disturb M.r. Seward; he met
the Lycha.n House; witness asked him who Mr. .Fred. Seward on the, steps out8ide thtt
a.ttended the meeting, and he gave him the door, and had some conversation with rum in
JUIIDIJ8. [Herc the witness took a paper and the hall; be said t-0 Mr. Fred. Seward he
n,>Qd therefrom.] J. W. Booth, M. O'Laugh- wanted to see vVilliam Sew·ard; Mr. F red .
. lin, G. W . .Atzcroclt, J ohn Surrat~, and III man told him he could not see hi1u; he sa.id that
with an alia.<1 -of Mosby, aud a smalJ m:1n, his father wns a.sleep at the ti:mo-to give
•~ose name witness could not recollect. Wit- him the medicine ap.ci he would take it to hfa
aess at first denied .that he had ever beenwrit- father; that would not do; he must see him.I
$en to by Booth ; afterward acknowledged he he must see him I he must see him I Mr.
was acquainted with Booth, and s:i.id that Fl'ed. said : 'You cannot s,,e him-you canBootl, h:i.d letters of introduction to Drs. not sec him;' he kept on teHing li.im lie must
Xudd and Queen, of Maryland.
·
see him; M.r. Fred, sa.id: • l iim the proprieA Mr. Thomas te$_tified that in a. convers11.- tor here-I am }Ir. Seward's son ; 4f you ca.nlit>n with Dr. Mud,!, some weeks before lhe not leave it with me, you 011.nnot leave it all;'
assassinatiun, the prisoner said that the Pl'c- he had a little more talk aml still holding the
llident of the United St:ites was au Abolition- little package in hi~ hand; .Mr. Frod. would n.oi
ist, a.nd that t.he whole Oabinet were such, and let him see him any way; he stal'ted tow11.rd
lb.a.t Ote South would not be snbjugated under the steps a.s if to go down; I sforted to go
.!.bolition doctrine; he said the whole Cabinet do,rn before him; I hud gone about't.hrec steps,
•~d be killed, within six or seven weeks, and turned around, si~ying 'Do not wa,!k so
al d evory Union m:.u in Baltimore; he m a<le hea,,ily ;' by tho time 1 had turned aTound be
• remark that witness was no better than jumped back u.nd struck Mr, Fred. ; b:y the
ilo.ey were; witness said he wrote to Colonel time l had turned clear around Mr. Frod. had
H oll&nd, Provost-Marshal or the Firth Dis- fallen and throwu. up his hu.nds; then l rao
uict. about it ouc week after, but never re- down-stairs and hallooed ·murder ;' I went to
Mli.-ed an answer.
the front door and cried 'murder;' ,I then ran :
Two t elegraph clerks were u~en }>laced on down to (;cu. Auger'! head qna.rters; at th11
the st:rr.11_, nud reud t-wo telegrams sent to corner I saw no guard and ran back ; by that
O'Longhhn by Booth. The court then ad- time thr ee soldiers had come out of the
jourrwJ.
bnildwg and followed we : l had got about
and th.is too
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laill wri.y aack to the house when I saw this freedom ofhis armakeenly. Ria fingers taper;
mna rttn out und get on his horse; he ha,d on 11.nd his hands &re finely shuped, soft a:nd
1>. light overcoat and no hn.t; he had on a hat white as a woman's.
Vvhen identified he
when he came into the house; I had not seen would wrinkle his brow and bite his nail,
the horse at all before; I hallooed to the sol- nervously. Thenurse and soldier,
d.ier~, 'there he is getting on his horse;' he who saved Mr. Seward's life, was present, and
g0t on his horse and started off; I followed his recognition of the prisoner was instaDt
him as far as the corner of I and li'ifteen-and- and complete, Nobody could forge~ ihat
a-haJf streetii; he tnrned to Vermont avenue face he said, though he looks less fierce 1md
and I lost sight of him there." ·witness mor~ natural. The negro boy who nttended
stated that P~yne had on very heuy boots, the door on that night also identified th•
black pants, light over-coat and brown hat; prisoner with a degree of terror whicli wu
his f&ce was very red at the time he'C&me in; quite amusing. "Yes, that's the man, ~at'•
he had Tery black coarse hair. Witness idcn- him, I know him." At which Payne muled.
tified the boots and pantaloons worn by "'!'hat's him;" added the witness, "don't you
Payne when captured as the ones worn on see he knows me,." At.which Payne laughed,
the night in question. Sergeant Robinson and'the court adjourned.
who was in attendance 1;1pon Secretary Sew- , Major' Sm1th made the following statementc
ard, on the night of the i4th of .A.pril, testi- ".A.bout midnight J.>ayne came to Mrs. Surtied the first he saw of Payne he heard a dis- rat"s door. After questioning Payne in r&turbance in the hall, when he opened the gard to his occupation and as to what business
d~r Payne struck him, and when be came he had at the house that night, he said he
,n;t<i ~• room the witness clenched him, was a laboror-that he came there to dig a
Payne put his arm around his neck, strut:k gutter at the request of Mrs. Surratt; I
him with a knife and cut him, t.hen went to stepped to the door o! the parlor and ea.id.
lhe )>edside of Secretary Seward and strucl, 'Mrs. Surratt, will you step here a moment r
},im with the same we~pon on the neck twice. Mrs. Surratt came there, and sa.id I, 'Do yott
Re described what took place aud tb.e man- know this man?' she said, raising her righ4
nei: in which Payne seemed, to be endeavor- hand, • Before God, I do not know th.is m11n,
mg to eut him in the neck. I endeavored to and h:i.ve never seen him ;' I then placed
haul him off the bed, and he turne~ upon Payne under arrest, considering him so eueme; in the scuffle there was a man. came in picious a character that I would send him b&tb.e room who clutched him; between the fore Gen. Auger's headquarters for examinatwo of us we got bi.m to the door, or by,the tion." .A. diny, gray worsted knit shirt-sleeve
door, when he clenched his hand around my was here produced and identified by the wit.
neck, knocked me down, broke .away from the ness as the one which Payne wore on his head
other man, and rnshed down-stairs. Wituesf the nigl1t of the arrest. Surgeon-Gen. Barnea
recognizcd the hat left by Payne after tl1e testified as to the general nature of ths
1truggle.
wounds received by Secretary Seward.
Major Seward1 son of Secretary Seward,
Thomas Price identified a coat with a
was sworn and .identified Payne as the m:m bloody sleeve which had been picked up by
who was at his father's house on the night of him on the 16th, in a piece of woods aboui
the Hth of .A.pril; he had retired about 11 tltrce milea from the city. .A. witness identie'clock, and a short time after was aroused tied 1he articles to.ken fro1n Payne's pocket
by screams of his sister; rushed u1,..;tairs when arrested; also the boots worn by pri&and seized the man, who struck witness wilh oner at that ti.me. Some very remarkable
a decanter from tlle table, and made use of testimony was then taken. It appeared i.ha,t
the words, •: I am mad," ·• I Mn mad;" when au examination of Payne's boots revealed \he
near the door, a-s witness was puslting, he fa.ct tltat at some former time a name bad
saw by €he light in tL.e ha.II, that he was tall, been written on the inside of one of the legs ;
large, and had dark h.'lir a.ud no l,eard ; got a this name had afterward been smeurd with
pistol and rushed down to the front door; a.nolher couting of ink. 'fhreo wit11esses te»after witnesses' own wounds were dressed, he tified that by a chemical process they had re,w ent into Jlis father's rooiu, n.nd sa,v he had moved the outer coating of the ink, and the
a large gash on his cheek, one on his thro,\t. consequence was the discoycry of the follow.
and one nuder his esr; witness was sat-isfied ing letters: "J. W . B - th!" Capt. ·vier•
the p~ner at the bar was the same man.
mcrskirtch identified a pair of bullet-moul<ls.
'l'hP. following account of Payne's ideutifi. found on the top of the wardrobe in M u,
Snrratt's room.
ootion is given by 1hese three witnesses.
'£he manacles were taken off from Payne's
Lieut. John W. Dempsey testified that he
wrists, under the direction of Major-Gen. found a portrait of J . Wilkes Booth conceale.1
Martranft, and the coats and hat which he 1 behind a colored miniature, styled "Spring.
wore in his assault on the Sewardg were vut Summer and .Autumn," which was han~i
ou him, that he might be reco.,.nized. 'I'l"ffi in the pal'lor of Mrs. Surratt'& house. Weicheou.ts were of light gra.y material, and fhe hat mann was then recalled, and identified tla
a soft folt. The prisoner seemed to enjoy the coat and rest worn by Payns at Mri.. Snrre.tt'•
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house a.bout the middle or Much. Col. W e-lls, Bloice t.estified to seeing Dr. l\fn<ld Ju Bryan-

who had chl}rge of t he prisoner l'ayne on
.April 17, re,cogniied the coat, p11ntR, ve~t and
sli,.irt worn by liiru at that time; found blood
ou the sleeve& of the coat and shirt; ideutifie<l
t.he boots worn by prisoner.
Mrs. Bli<,e and Mrs. D r iscoll (both colored)
testified to seeing Dr. Mud~ on hoorseba.ck, in
coTJ1pany with a man on a bay horse, on the
nfternoon of April 15, riding toward a swamp
near 'Brya.ntown i the man on the bay horse
went into the swamp and stayed there, the
Doctor returning without h im. The court
then adjourned.

TESTIM0°NY ON SATURDAY, MAY 20th.
0

, The reading e~ the testimony of Friday,
being very voluminous, was not completed
until a quarter past two.' An hour's rece~s
having been taken for dinner, the Assistant
Secretary of \Yar Mr. Dana, was sworn, and
identified t.he rebel cipher arr;m,gemel).t which
he took from the room jp Richmond formerly
occupied oy Secretary Benjamin, on the 6th
of April. The contrivance is a. reel, to be
turned so a.s to .substit ute one set of letters
of the alphabet for o(hcrs. ·Major Eckhert
testified to finding dispatches in Booth 's trunk
written in the same cipher, Witness translated two 9Cthem as follows : .
Octob~ 13, 1864.
. We ~ain urge the inece~sity of our gaining
unmed1ate advanta.ges. Strain every nene
for victory. We now look upon tL.e re-election or Lincoln in November as almost certain, snd we need to whip his J1irelings to
prev,ent it. Besides, witl1 :Cincoln re-elected
and hi.s armies victorious we tielul not hope
e.ven fo~ recognition, much less uhe help mentioned m onr last. Holcombe will e:eplain
Utis. Those figu,cs or the Yankee a11e corrc~t to a. unit: .Yoi,r /1-iencl shall, be imme,
diately set to work as yo1, direct.
October 19, 1864.
Your letter or the 13th inst i~ at hand.
'There is yet time enough to colonize many
YOter~ before November. A blow ~ill shortly
be stricken here. lt is not quite time. General Longstreet is to attack Sheridan without
Jelay, and then ~ove North as far as p1'actic:able towards unpr<>tectcd points. This will
be made inst.e11,d of t.he mo,,ement before
mentioned. He will endeaver to assist the
Republicans fo collecting their ballots. Be
watchful 11nd assist him.
The original of the first despatch came
from Canada and went to Richmond !\nd the
second one came from Uicluu6nd ~nd went
to Canada.
Genera.I .Hamilton of 'l'exas, identified the
document m reference to destroyino- Northern
vessels, foun~ in.Richmond by the Rev. W . N.
Ryder , as bemg lil the handwritin" of William
S. Oldham, rebel San.a.tor from T~xa.~. Frank

town on April 15, thus corroborating the testimony of tJ1e negro woman taken yeste.rday.
l~obert Nelson (colored) testified that he
(i>und a knife. w!iich looked l:ke the one he
foun<l near l::>ecretary Seward's house, in the
midJle or the sw·ect;early on the ~orning (1f
Saturday, as he was going to market. .lh
Wilson wa~ 1hen sworn. He said he ex111u
it;ied ihe knife referred to by the preccdp,~
witness, and recognized it as the one haviu~
been handed to him by tho boy N <:Ison. [Tlii~
is undoubtedly the knife thrnwn away by
Payne.]
;Tames B. Stewart testified tlmt he ,vas at
the theatre on the night. of t.,he assassin.ation.
and saw the assnssin leap from the box, an<l
made an effort to stop hilu from running
across the stage; he passed sevoral person!!
in the passa«e-way, and one nca1: the door ;
the latter did riot Il)ove about as the others
did. Witness here £ieanned the prisoner iu
the "J?ox, a~d said the fifth one from t.he wrndow (Spangler), looked most like the man to
wholn he ,refep-ed, .Assistant J\tdge .Advocate Burnett th en handed to Mr.Stewart>\ plan
of the theatro, by which he explained the
rovte ta.ken by Booth and him~elf, and 01,
which he remaa·ked the exact spot where. he
had seen the man alluded to in the h tter part
of his examination. 'J:he witness gave the
following accoun t of Boot.h's e·scape after
reaching the door: "When 1 go~ out of the
door I ~erceived a man monntfog a horse ; he
wa~ at th(~t instant ha.rely mounted; the moon
was ju,st beginning to rise, and I could see him
beLter ·; the l\orse iyas moving in a ci rcle "~
though premat11rdy spurred in mounting: 1
ran in the dn;ection to which the horse rru.s
l~eafling at about eight or ten , feet from lhl\
head of th~1horse, ll,nd the rider brought hin,
ar.Oull(1 to the right again; tl1e horse's feet
were rattling Yiolcntly <>n the stones; I crossetl
in tlic same direction, and W(IS soon on fhe
rigli t hand sjde of, the horse, but he wn~, ~aining on me; when, about,tw9-l,},irds cf the' way
out of the alley; he bronght the h or~e forward andswept,to 1he 11.>ft of P sfreet: I commandcd)i.im to s.top; it all occnpied but two
seco·nds.1' • "IViLncss r ecognized the m:in as
J . 11rilkes Booth.. . \Vit11ess expressed himself
as ~Misfied beyond all manner of doubt that
tl1e man near ' the door could have inter.
rnpted the exit of Booth had he beon sc du..
posed.
.
· .M,r. Oompbcll who resides at Montr~al, 'llli<
lilied that h e is the First Teller of the Onl,uio
Bank, and identified the bank account of
Jacob 'rhompson; Thompson's account wns
opened in May, 18G4-the whole !\mount of
credits bein~ S64!J,0(10; witness stated sums
drawn . by 'Ihompson at various times; he
kn~w Thomp~on was reported to be the financi:il agent of the Oonlederate Government,
but be was known only as Jacob 'l'hompsor.
at the bank; he knew 'l'hompson ha.d larc
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transactions with other b11:nks in the Pro-1 Mbun.tain.' lir. VercU; ~lttsicia~ t,o
~ir:ce, and referred to a check dra'l"m by Seward, who was called in after the att!)rapti;d
Thompson to the order of C. C. Clay for ~sassination, testified as to tl,ie con(liiion of
850.000 on the Bank of Ontario; witness re- the persons there wounded; he said ' on tbllot
membered J. Wilkes Booth_, who had a small night he did not think the w~rn.Hls of the
acconnt at the bank for a bill of exchange for Secretary to be mortal; the SecretliiY at the
£61 on Liv1:1rpool, which Was drawn to his time was improving from tl1e fo'rmer a.c cident,
ord:r. He stated that he was going to run 'rhe Secretary expressed his satisfaction whin
tl1e bloclrnde, and asked whether, in· case of he told him his wounds were n ot m0rtni,.
-pime, the Federals oould make use or the Jolin Bohren, alias" Peanut~," testifi~d tbnt
&.,cban.,.r.
• Spangler fixed up the stable in lhe ' rear or
.At t~is ~oint of the trial the ?onrt wa~ the theatre for Booth's horse a'nd buigy;
oJosed, 1t bemg un~erstood that an important Spangler sold the bu<>gy for Boqt~ tlle
waness, whose testimony the Govcrru:nentltas Wednesday before the ~resident was assas'r.i...~on for withdra.wi.ng, was to be cl'.1.1mined. sinated.
John Maddox testified that he
Court adjourned.
rented the stable for Booth ; saw l;lpan&"Ierl ¢.
l'iis place on the stage three or four mmt1tcs
previous to the shooting or the President;
ABSTRACT OF MONDAY'S EVIDENCE. did not hear ~oo{h call Spano-ler oni1t11at.
night. ('l'his disagrees with the statem'1.mt
The court examined one witness"in sec.re.t of a previous wilhess.)
'
.
'
session, when the doors of the court were
Lieutenant Bartlett, who was a prisoner in
opened. 'l'he evidence taken on ·811turday the Libby from September, 1$63; to 'Decemwas read. An unusually large number of ber, 1864, testified he observed the' prison
spectators, including a number of ladies, were was mined with the intention to blow it UJ;> i
present. J uMing from their actions and tl1eir a large torpedo was buried under the centert•.outinuous ta11<lug, they were·most interested of lhe prison; different J;>Crsons sam it. had
in the appearance of the prisoners. Miss been mined in case Colonel. Dahlg~;f,'s rald
Fitzpatrick, wl10 resided at•Mrs. Sm-ratt's in should snccee_d, in _reachi~1rRichrn,ond.' Colothe month of March, testified to h aving seen, nel Treat testified to l\avmg btought to WashJohn H. Surratt, Booth, Atzerodt and Payne ington a number or boxes said to contain the
1!lC're together, the last named going by 'thl:l archives of the so-called Confederate States.
11a111e of Wood. She accompanied Surratt Mr. F. .A.. Rall testified that M opened th~
and PtL)'Ile to Ford's 'Pheatre. Booth came boxes, and here ;aentifle<l a pa})er foun~ in
into the box. 'fhe conrt here took recess. one of them. The paper was a 1etter atl
After the rec6Ss, Captain Dougherty, who dressed to Uis Excellency 'P,residerit Da'Vis,
hall command of the cavalry which -i\,ent in dated at Montgomery White Sulphur Sprhlgs,
1mrsnit of Booth , testified M to the part he 'Virginia, ill wl1ich the writer says that. he
i,1ok iu the caph1re of Harrolll. 'l'hc latter now offel's his services to the Confederliey,
h,id no arms on his person, but,only a ~mall 11.lld he \s "willing to proceed to rid the counmap. Harrold asked "wiio had been shot?" tl'y of i ts deadli11st enemies, bfstriki~g at the'l'he captain replied "Booth." H arrold said very heart's blood of those who seek to enohain
it was not Booth, bt1t Boyd, and ai first de- her in slavery," and all he asked was for 'the
nied knowing B ooth. On llis cross-ox'a:mjna- necessary papers to. gi;e him travelling faciliti,,n the wit ness said that Booth retnarked ties within the Confederate Statos. He says
that H arrold wu.s "innocent," or words 1,0 he is well acquainted in the Northern -S-toites,
that elfect.
'
· and that he is a Lieutenant iu Duke's comWilliam E. Cleaver, who keeps a livery sta.- mand. He also says hew.as in John Mor!>h1 in this city, testified to Booth's keeping a gan's raid, and finding a go~d opportunity to
liorse at his estahlishment, but which he sold escape, he :run the gauntlet 6f being captured
t.o Sam. Arnold on tlte 30th of Jann.ary. by the Union troops, nnd mnde his way to
Arnold took the h orse away on the 8th of Cana\Ja. whtire he was assisted by Colonel J.
l?obruary. ('l'his is the one-eyed hors-: again, P. S. Holcombe, and managed to run the
wh,~ has n ow been seen 'in the posses$ion blockade, He su.ys : "lf I do ally thing I
of Booth, Dr. Mudcl, ,Atzerodt, Surratt, shall C$p~ct your full confidence;"·a nd exO'Laughlin, and Arno!U, and i$ 1he same presses his wish for an answer soon, and for •
,,u,rse found hikhcd to a fcn<_:e three-qtiarters short , interview.
'l'he com1mmication i1
of i\ mile from the Capitol. on the night of signed "Lt. \V'. Alston," and it be!lrs the in,.
tl.e murder. It suppos<id·that the h orse was clorsement, ," Brief. Lieut. W . . Alston of!'ert
rit1den by Payne 011 the night or tlie murdcr-J his sen-ices to his Gountry to rid it of ite
Marshal McPhail tcstifieJ that O'Langhlin deadliest enemies. Respectfully referred, by
was in tl1e Rebel ser·viee for one year, and order pf the President, to the Secretary ol
ca.me into out lir,cs at!lartinsbnrg. lie took 'Yar." Signed, "Benton W. Harrison, Pri·
the oath of a llegiance in Dultilnore, in June, vate ijecretary. For attention. By order J
1863. 0'L m1gltliu l'(!fiut's in Bultimo:·e. He A. Onrnpbell, A.$. vV."
was in the 1.,attles vf Antietam uod Sout h
'l'he court adjourned.
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coruipiracy might be herea-Ctcr introduced by
the Government.
Judge Advocate General Ifolt briefly ~tatecl
the difficn)ty of procuring the ,ittendan~\l of
witnesses at t\lis time. and, after a bri<•f con•
sultation, the court adjourned till Thursd-.y

Durin~ the first days of the trinl, Samuel
.Knapp~Ch.ester, an actor, testified ~ho.t on the
24-.th or•25th of November lit.St, while walkwg
np Fourth street, };tw York, with Booth, he
.. told me ,t hat he WM in 11, large con~piracy to
capture the he11d-0J the Government, includ- EVID:ENOE ON THURSDAY, MAY ~5th
in"' the Presiden¼ and takb tl)i:m to RichOn the 25th i,lt.,,the conspiracy •trial was
mond i I asked him if,that wn~ )Vhat he wished
me to go in; he s.ahl i,\'wa{!; J told him I could res11roed at Vlashington. A witness wOR
not-·do it;,, that it ,,as. an iT(lpq~sibHity; only callee{ who testified thflt on the 1 l\ of April
tp think of rny .family,; he saifl he 9-11.d two or b~ searched tbe b~gage of .A. r1H.1 hl. a $1,o~t
three thousand dollars• th;1.t he c611ild J.ca•o cfatancc from Fortress Monroe, and found pa·
thcmJ I still sa.id I could n9t do it; htn1rg11d· pers, clothing and a uavy revoh-cr. The court
it; and talked wit,h me for,. I , sup,vos~. twenty here produced the pistol, ,rhich the ,vitnes:.
minutes. or half: an, hour, J,nd I still 1ref"sed; identified. It was loaded t:\lep. as it was at
he then.told Vtelthllt. at,; lel)st I would nqt pe- tl~h time. The c:ourt otdcred the pistol to be
tray him, ar.d said I dare not; he sajd,he,cpuld discharged. 'J,'wo other wltnesses testified aa
implicate me in the affair, a,nyhow; hf.I sni~ to the shocking bad treatment of the sick
tlint t_h e party \vere sworn together, 11.'nd that and wounded Union prisone~~, both in the
if I attempted' ·to; betray t.hem1 I would be hospit'als and at Libby prison, They were told
hunted down 'throngli life,fand •talked some by !Jajor Turner, the keeper ofLibby prisou,
more about the n.ffa'ir; I cannot rem&mber it that the treatment was good enough for
now; but still ur~ing-me, s~yin~ I h:i-<1 better Yankees. Out of forty sick men brought ir.
go in; I told· hun •no, and baae him good- eigbt or t ,relve died the first night'. Tac
nirrbt and I wt;b.t·liorpe."
1.
- weakness and e.maciation of the prisoner~
'Wilncss testified' tl:iat Booth told h<im the was, owing to the b11d character all!] insufiipart ho wanted· him td act in tJ;ic tragedy _was ciency of the food. They were told t.ltat the
to·open the door of Foid's theatre at a given bad lrcl]-tment wns in th~ w~y of retaliation. on
si=al ; he said it
au ea!ly tliing to do, the ground that the . rebel prisonera l1ail
a1id·lhe thi'ho- "'as' s-nre to succeed, and that be9n treated worse than Union prisoners,
there was fifW t<> ·~ hundred 'persons in the ,Another witness testified that the Libby
conspiracy;' and there were persons on the prison was miT\ed, and that Major 'l'mnet )11other side'ready to cooperate.with them; he formed him tbat he ha.cl seen Qeneral Winiler
said there was plenty of money in the affair, on the subject. 'l'he fuse was r(\~dy for the
and witness nef'er wou1d want if he would mine at the time of Kilpatrick's raid. Another
join th·e m; on. Friday, .A.pril 8, .witness met witness, n~rned McGee, was called, w,nen the
Booth•in 'W ashw.gton, and he said he had an Judge-Advocate General asked him whether
excelleµt opporl.rinity to kill the' Presi<lent on .Arnold was ever in the rebel sen·ice. J\fr,
Ewing objected to the question. •~'he JndgeIna:ugb.'ration any.
·, 1
'
'!'he conr~ met a:t 10½ o'elo¢k this morning. .A.d~<ocate General briefly argued that the ii1M r . .Ailteo. so.id that, a~ the Government. t~rroga.tory1 Wall pertinent, as history bn.J
foµnd iHncomenient to tlose its te~timony at proved ,tl;ie conoectio:n between treason ancl
this tim~ to sl'iow thn.t a conspiraey did exist, the assassination of the President. 'l'he asbut not wit!\ specilil rererence U1the prisoners ~assination was manifestly a political offence,
at the bin, he wo11ld to-morr-ow be ready to go and wn.s a sequence of disloyalty. l[r. Ewing
on with _the defence; as he was not disposed to responded, when the <;ourt decided that the
question should be answered. 'l'he witn~ss
waste the valuable time \>f the court.
Col.J3urnett, the J uclge .Advocate; remarked then replied that he saw Arl).old .in rebe)
thnt (our or fi've witnesses were yet to be ex- uniform, in the city of Richmon.cl, in the beamined with reference to the accused. Some ginning of the war. 'Three colored persone,
of i,hem·were in Baltimore, and ·others in thiH testified ns to thei r acquaintance with Dt .
city, but the latler had not been able to cross Mmld ; s:i.id his conduct showed him to b,y a
the line of the military review to· reach this rebol sympathizer, and stated that h e. had
assisted rebel soldiers. A young man from
place.
·
'
'r he testimony taken vesterday was then Georgetown teetitrc<l that the morning aft~r,
rw.d.
.
the assassinatim;i. lie loane<l Atzeroclt $10, the
.Mr. Ewing rr ade a request, which was latter leaving with him a re l'olvcr as security.
g,:anted, to hil,·e his fo1·mer statement amend- 'l'hc vistol was prodnce<l, which the ivit_n~s
ed, so it might app\'ar that he had asked that ide.nlilied. ] L has been lo:iJcd el'er S1,Uce.
all 1he testimony against the. accused be in- Licutcm~nt J,'l.touch, who w:i~ detailed
troduced before tho commencement of the ~en-ice in Libby 11rison in ]lhrch, 1&64, i.estiexamina.tion of the 1vitncsses for the defence; lied: Ile heard Major Turner say if 11,e
the counsel.for tl:re dercnce, however having r&iders f\"Ot iqto the city he _would blow up
no obje1.;tio11, that ,t.esti1nony :i.s to a' gc.o.etal , t1_;l! bnildinsr ,-;ith lhe i:,risonP,rS in it 4vt1
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TH l!) TRlAL OF

nia. ~ashington, sworn, said she W!tS Dr.
Mu,:ld s slave, and left his home nearly two
yt>ara ago ; she heard Uu<ld say, the summer
before hist, Lincoln would n ot· keep h is seat
l?ng ; two or three men were present at the
tnne'. dressed partly. in gra-}'. anti J)artly in
hlack. _a nd they _slept_1n the pmes; l h-. :.'iludd
so:nctuncs carried nctuuls to them·; Mary
Mil~)'.-also, 11. slave of Dr. :.\[ud<l, was sworn, and
tca_t1lied : I'lrn.t she left his h ouse the mon!J1
b~lore laat Uhristmas; she saw lwo or three
men1 sometimes in the h onse and sometimes
out ID the woods, where they had their bed
lo.st summer; one of t11ese men was J ohn Sur'.
rat t. Witne$s heard Garner say to Mudd
•· That oltl Ahe Lincoln. d11mned old ~on of~
b- - , ought to. h a\'C' been cleuJ long ago.''
"·hen ~!ndd replied he· was mu1;h. o f the same
mind. 'J'his "·::.s in tobacco.planting Hme
hist year. Se\"eral colored wHncsses 'teslified
us to :.\ludd uud others coiL,·ersing in r.raise
of the rebels. Ben (~arner s,dcl to Mudd
that Stonewall was goi_ng to cross at Point
of Rocks, take 'vVa.sh111x½on. and burn olJ
'Lincoln in his house; Afndd said he would
not be surprised.
. The pr~secuiibn fhen cl9sed, reser-ving the
n gh_t to m~roduce furt);;ler fostimony. Th e
testimony given for the prosecution may be
a_r~an~cd under thtee heads : First, the idt'n,tlticat1on of the accused; second. their intimate association; tl,lird, their complicnlion
wit h the rebel Governmen t and the rebel
ng~rrts in Canada. ..A. re"Yiew 6f the evi,lcnce

.ASSASSINS.

~imcs o_n the 13th and 1\1,th of April, the ot,...
Jeci bemg to prove an alibi.
0

EVIDENOE ON :FRIDAY, MAY 26th,

On May 26, the court-room was again
cro1nlc<l with spectators of ·both sexes, the
largest ~art' of them being unable to find
seats. l'hemain attraction is the appea.ra.nce
of the prisoners. After the immense mags
of evidence taken on May 25 ha.d been rei.d,
the Rev. Father Lanahan, lh•ing near :Bryan•
town,. Maryland, and the Rev. Fllther Y oung,
paslOT ?f a Roman Catholic' church, wer.e
severally sworn, and testified that Mrs. Surratt
Imel always had the reputation of beh1g a woman of Christian character. These witnesses
ha<l n l!>'er heard h~r e:i.:press loyal or disloyal
sentim~nts.

,on TUR PROSRCUTTON Rl!!SUJO:D.
Lewis 1V. Qhai:uberlain t.e~tified he was n
clerk in the Winr Departm~nt of the Oonfeuerate Stn.tes, aud became. acquainted w~th tl1P
~andwrit.ing of Joh~ A. Camnbell, ..A.s,tistn.nt
Secretn.ry of War, and Harrison, Jeff. Davis'
private secretary; he tdenfffied the in<lors'~
m ents on the letter of Lieut. Alston as tp(\ir3[T!1,is letter wa~ read on a former day ; fr1e.
writer W!IS see~1ng em.rloyment, to strike at
the heart of the natiQn.]
Henry Finegan testifie<l that, on February
14 or 15 last, b(l was in Montreal, Canada,
and overheard a conYersat.ion at St. Lawrence
• tlecply implicates Mrs. Surratt, Dr. Mudll, Ila.11 between Geo, W. Sanders and \ V"m.
. Atzerodt and Spangler; of the "nilt of Payuc Cleary ; . heaPd Clea,ry say : "I snppo$e they
an~ Harrold th~re is perfect p~oof; imd ·the arc gettmg rea"dy for 1.he in11l,lguration of Linevidence but slightly implicates O'Laughlin coln next week."· Saunders said: "Ycs· but
i,f the boys only haYe luck, Lincq1n w'i11 not
a11d .Arnold.
·
trouble them much Jongei/' Cleary said:
'l"llSTlMO~ Y roR '!\FIE DRtENCR.
, "Ts every thing ready?" Sandersreplied : "0lj,
The defence then opened. rrhe ReY, Father ' yes; Booth is , bossi1,1g the job." On crossWigett testified: he had been acquai1,1tcd ,nth examination, witness testiµed 'th~~ be was
:Mrs. Snrrntt eight or nine ye:lrS, and.alway,~ wit hin ten feet of the parties at the {ime; ~nd
hoard her spoken well of, ,md h ad uevcr h eard would positiv.ely swear to t,b e words·µaed · he
nny thing that would detract from her Chris. had men ti\>nctl the circumstance,
sev~ral
tian character. _'fhe Re;,. }'athers Boyle and parties since, but tl'\0~1ght at the time that it
Stvnestreet testified to the same effect, and was a- -piece of hrag:gadoi:io. Witness had
had neYe: h~1\r1l her nt,for u disloyal Senti· been a c.oJ:Q.missioncd o fficer iu 11, M'.assaclrn.
ment. Miss Howard Filzpa1rick testified that setts regiT(l<'nt.
,
'
,. , ;
she h1l1I boarded with Mrs. Snrr,ttt since Oct.
Uharlcs Sweeney te,stified he was in t'.he war
6~ saw Pn3 rte a nd Atzerodt there at different and a c,apttt'red ,pris.oner ' "in Richm.oRc'i an(l
times; witness testified that. Mrs. ourratt afterward in,.A.ndcrsonvill~; be spok~ of t11e
eouJd not rpad or sec at night on account of insnfficiency a.nd bad quality of what h~ callee]
J.er eyc~ight. flt will be rtimcrnbcred thut t.lie '\grub;" the r ebels shot down some of
Mrs. 8. ~olcmnly affirmed thtlt she ha,! never the men like brntes, while o1hers died for'wa!,t
.before seen Payne on thenig-ht of his nrrcst.7 of food; Gen. Cobb said all in tl?e stockilde
Mrs. J ohn Halloh:m, who ·boarded with would, before Ion"', be in the grn.veyard, and
U rs. S nrratt, testified that she saw Payne if they caught (:>Id Abe they wo~ld.Jrnng him.
t}iere whe?- he called himself .,vood ; Mrs. S,eYernl other witnesses were produced by fhu
Surratt said he was a Baptist minister; wit. Go v_eriu:~ent to show the bad trentroen~ of on~
ness saw A.tierodt a t the house once or twice; soldiers _m the pn$Ons of R1chmoJ?d and A,n.
Mrs. Snrratt said she would uot l.Jo&rd the cl ~rsonv1lle.
btler. ·witnesses from Baltimore were 'pronBTI)(ON'Y rott TUE DEl'1-:NOE..
di,cod, w,ho ga;:~ circui:nstant.ia) acconnh .of
'J'he defence calleJ a.ddiHon11! wit.nesses to
wlu~re O Lunghlm was u1 that city at variou,i; 1 discredit the testimony of other wituesses
!rtSTlllONY
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THE TRU.L OF THE .ASS..A.SSINS;

'
relntive to }Iudd's visit to Washington, endoa.YOring to show that he could not have been
m 1V-ashi.ngton at the time Weichm,mn testilod to seeing him in consultation there with
Booth and 8urra'4· Court adjourned.

!:'ROOBEDUWS ON SATURDAY, MAY 27.
I

TESTUWNY FOR TIJE l'ROSl'!CUTto~.

. '!'he prosecution called George F. Edmond:s
9f Burlington, Vt., who testified tl}at' he is
attornoy and had charge, for the United
States, of the St. Albans Raid Case, Jacob
'l'hompson, Clement C. OJ,ay and Sanders were
in attendance· oi;i. the cou.rt, an!] assumed to
be tho defenders of these raiders for the Confederat~ SLat<ls. 'l'he witness was shown a
prlnted paRer, whlch he believed was substantially if not an exa-et copy of' the original
which he had seen. Tliis letter was •dated
Richmond, June 10, 1864, signed by Jame's A..
Seddon,. Rebel Secrbtary of War, and addressed to Lieut. Young. It informed the
latter that he was appointed for s-P.ecial ~e-rvice, and directed him to report to l'hompson
and Clay for his instructions ; and also to select twenty Confedernte soldiers for the .exec-ation of such enterprises as miglitbe en'lrnsted
to rum. 'l'he original J?aper was produced by
the Rebels on the trial of the St. .Alban
raiders. Col. Nevins, of Genesee, N. Y., testified to ha\'itrg seen -'-\.tzerodt nt the Kirkwood House on tho 12th of .April. '!'his was
"'1tween four and five in the afternoolf. .A.tzerodt inquired of witness whlch was the
Vice-Presidents room; witness answered that
he. did not know the mimber of the room, but
that it was on the right hand side, next the
parlor ; also voluntee11ed the informatio.n that
th~ Vice-President was eating bis dinner, ru1d
pomted him out in the runing-room, in which
he was sitt.ing at the far end, with a .yellovrlooking man ~tanding behind him. .A.tzerodt
looked into the dining-room, and witness left
him without further observation. ·witness
id6Jltificd .A.tzerodt among the prisoners.
TBSTD(ONY FOR THE DF.n:i.cs.

The defence called several witnesses to imJletL?h the ve_racityof some of those who have
testified itgamst Dr. Mudd, and to establish
I.he fact that the Doctor hnd given no aid and
e?mfort to I.he rebels. Re had, h owever, pro:"1ded food and shelter for some oft.he citizens
m 1S61, who had taken alarm lest they should
~e arrested nt the time that Gen. Sickles came
into the ~ouutry. .A. determined effort was
mBdc to nnpeach the testimony of the witncSll 'l'homas, several evidently Secclih witnesses expressing a doubt llS to his chs.r~,ter for truth, bnt none as to his loyalty.
(lh?mas, on th~ stand for the prosecution,
testilled to bear.mg ~Iudd predict, o~·er a ycitr
a.go, the assassmation of President Lincoln
and Cabinet.l A. S. Howcll,Q rebel blockaderu.nner, testiffod that Mrs. Sun-att's eye-sight

was bad in the dark ; witness ~augh'.t v-V~iehmann the c~pher mentioned iu \Vcicluna.nn's
testimol}y; witness froqnently weut to Ric.hmond ; ·w eichmann once a8ket1 him if he
thot'lght he co~1hl get him a position as clerk
in the Rebel War l)epar(ment there. " We
were talkin~ over matters,
he said that
he intendeu to go Sot1th, and wr.nteq to go
with me, and I said.that if that were the ca.o.e
he had better go then, as I did not know whea
I should cross thA ri~er again; he Raid he wa&
not ready t6 ~o just then ; said his symp~
thies ,vcre, with the South, and that the South,
he thought, w'ould ultinrnteJy succeed."
Weicllmann onM told the nnmber of 'prisoners the United States Government had abovd
what the CTonfedcrate Government had, and
said b'.e had the books in his office to ·show- it.
The witness Cl'perienccd a long cross-examination in reference to his blockade-runnii;ig
experience and his connection wifh Mre.
Surliatt; had heard Weicbmann say that ho
had done all he could for the South. Tho
court then adjournl)d.
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PROCEEDINGS ON MONDAY, MAX ~9th.

On Monday the counsel for Mra. Srirral<t,
asked to have Henry Von Steinecker recitlletl;
they wished to show that Von Steinecker has
been attacl1ed to Blenkcr's stat!', bnt ,subs&quently, while under sentence or death for llesertion, he escaped to the rebel service, and
was eU1ployed as a draughtsman for Genel'n.1
Jeb Stuart. They wanted to show there wa~
no such secret meeting as Von Steinecker had
described in the camp or the Second Virginia
Begiment at which Booth was alleged to be
present, and the a&sassination of Presideni
Lincoln discussed. Gener,\l Wallace, a member of the conrt, said the application just
made, which was 'in writing, cootainec1 a bitter aspersion on the witness in his absence,
and was inHammatory iu its ~haracter. It
was discredit.able to the parties concerned,
and too offensive to the court to be placed ou
record. :Mr. Campbell disclaimed any' i,n:tcntion on the part of counsel to reflect upon the
court. 'l'he only object was to impeach the
testimony of a witness. The court vo ted not
to put the paper on record, but was perfootly
willing, as was expressed the other day, that:
the counsel for' ~he accused should call wilnessea to impeach Von Sleinecker's testimony. Mr. .A.jken said they had General Ei'
ward J o)lllSOn, late of the rebel service, a.a
members of his slaff, to prove that no snct
secret meeting as Yon Steweeker repr;,JJentE'<l
took pl(lcC in the camp of I.he Second Virginia
Regiment, at which: Booth wns said to b1t
present, having for its object the assassituition of Pre~idcnt L'incoln. 'l't itnesses wc1JC
ex:1.mincd by the defence to impench thoSQ
who had testified against Dr. l\indd. , ThE')\
were examined -wit.b an intention. of in,·alidating tl1e evitlencc of Daniel Thomas

THE TRIAL OF
Mudd's slaves, Weichmann, and the persons
concerned in Mudd's arrest. Nothing of interes4 trauspired, with the e:xception thu.t one
witness swore positively, that he was sick
darin"' the month of February, and lbnt Mudd
atten~ed him every day. and consequently
could not havo ·been in Washington during
tho.t month, as testified by Weichmann.

·.rm~

ASSASSms.

PROOEEDINGS OP TUBSDAY, MAY 30th.

Lewis F. Bates was examined for the prosecution, and testified substantially as follows:
Have resided at Charlotte, N. 0., for the
111st fonr yea.rs; Jefferson Davis stopped at
my house on the 19th of April, and made an
address from the steps; Davie received ancl
read lo the crowd a telegram from Generul
TESTn1O11y FOR TUE rnoncuT1011.
Breckinridge, dated Greensboro11gb, April 19,
Tho prosecution called Mr. Ilyaro,e, who ,as,follow~ :
.
.
.
• toatified to meeting Dr. Blackhum at 'l oronto
·President LID<"?ln was ~sa.ssmate~ in the
in December 186,2 and knew that he was iu theatre on the rught of the 14.th mslani.
tJ10 service of the r~be)lion. 'l'h:it Bla,ckburn Secretary Seward's honse was ent ered on tl)II
took witness to a 1,1rirnte room 11ud asked him same night, nud he wns repeatedly stabbed,
if he wns willing to go on an e~pedition. He and is probably mortally wounded."
tolJ )l;m ho could make a hundred ll\ousand
The witness said that af~r reading ibis der
dol lnu and receive more glory than Lee. spateh lo the crowd, Davis s11i,l: "If it Wef"e
Witness consented, and received a letter from to be done it t11tre belier it w ere wtU clcm;i."
:8tackbnrn, dated May 10 last,;at lfonna, The day after Breckinridge and Davis co»;;tating he would arrive at Halifax, and wit- versed in the bouie of the witness on the snbncSII made his way U1cre and perfected ar• ject of the assassination, Breckinridge rernngements for the distribution of infected marked to Davi! that he regretted it nry
~loilling, and bringing the trunks to Kew much; it was unfortunate for the people of
York, Philadelphia, etc. lllnckburn stated the South at the time ; the regret seemed to
that his object WM lo destroy the Federal be becamse of sympathy for the South, and
army; that the clothinghad been infected with not bceanse of the criminality of the act.
yellO\Y' fever, and that other parties were en- Davis replied: "·wen, General, I don't know.
gagedwithhimininfectinggoodsamount_ingto If it were to be done at all, it were better i ~
one million dollars worth, with that disease v,·ere well done; and if the same were done
and the small•pox.. Viitness understood that to· .Andy J ohnson. the beast, nnd F\ccretuy
the clothing in a valise which was sent to Stnnton, the job would be complete."
President Lincoln was infected with both
J . C. Courtney, a telegraph operator, tesodiseascs. ·when wit11ess returned to Hamil- lied thnt the telegram in question passed over
ton he met Clay 11.11d H olcombe, who con- the wires.
g ro.tulated him ou his su ccess, and he teloJacob Ritterpaugh t.esl\ficd that he wu
graphed to J>r. Bl:ickbnrn, who came down employed in Ford's Theatre when the Prcsitho next night, nnd when witness told him dent. was shot; he sa-1\ p.1eassassin run aero~
whM he had done, he said it was aJI right, as the stage, and followed Jilin i he found the
"Big No. 2" had go ne to WuMhington, and door hard to open ; when wi tncss r etnrned,
he wns sure it would kill at sixty yardl!. Spangler Btruck him. sa:,-ing: "For God's
Blackburn said T hompson would pay him, sake don't. say which way he (Booth) went !"
and h e went to Thompson, who stated he Witness was ca~llcd for IJarrold, and ~aid la
'!l'Ould be paid when they h eard the goods had had ahrnyij been re~arded as a light an.d
&ecu deli\·ered according to instructions. ·w it- triOin,. boy. and easily influenced; he waa
ucss ~howed them a letter from ·wall &: Uo., tempe':-nte :ind regular in bis habits.
when Thompsori glWO witne~s $50 on account.
The rnliel General 1£dward ,T obnson waa
During his operations for Blackburn, ITvams calhid by the defence. General H ouse S(lid
passed under the nnme of J. \Y. Barris. 'wm. Johnson was educated a t the United St.a.tee
L. Wall, auctioneer, onr Mhiugton, testi~cd M ilitnry .Academy ; it wn~ a wel!-kn~w? co1;1thnt he rccc1vcd sumh-y lrnnks of clothmg dition precedeut to a11 oflicer'H receivi ng h11
from 11, J. ,v. Harris, last summer, a 11d ad- corumi~sion that be must take the oath or
vs.need him SlOP thereon. A. Brumier, clerk alle,d:rnce ; that ii wo.e n otorions t.hat J ohDof Mr. Woll, tcstjfied that he sold tl)e same sonl 1ad home 1.rins against this Govemment..
Jicsts of clothing ir, the Uity of \V:1~hington, and came here with h11nds red with tho blood
and remitted the balance t" J. '\'. llarris, at of his loyal countrymeu. 'fo offer him a.q a
Toronto, C. W.
witness was an insult to the court, and M
moved h e be ejected.
TESTlllONY >·oa iHE Dltrl!llClt.
General Ekin was glad the motion b ad beee
'!'he derence then called up several wit- made. The introduction of &ueh a man aa
nel'scs to impe:1ch the evidence of the wit- the witness was the height of impertinence.
Mr. .A.ikeu, of the counsel for the defence,
1,esscs of the prosecntion against Dr. Mudd,
hut their testimony elicited uothiug of speeinl said the Confederate officer Jett had alreudy
al'peau-ed :is n witness for the Oorcrnmeni.
i.uterest. The court theu ndjoumed.

THE ':CRI.A.L :o:irt 'l'UE ..ASS.ASSINS:
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since.1the latter pint llf Septe-.Dber last, durin~
the entire theatrical season, ll:ooth ftequtil\tJy
visited the theatre, aud had his letters directed there. Mr. Beat, manager of Grover's
Theatre, testified that be frequently met
Booth before the murder, and that on thl.l
13th of April, •Booth caro!I into his office,
see.ted himself in a chair, and entered into a.
conversation upon,the subject.of the iUlllilination ; there 1rns to be a, gf:lnera.l illumination
or the city on Thursday 1 "J1e as~ed me if I
intended to illuminate; I said I did, to acertain extent, but that' my great illuminatio~
would be on the next night, the anniversary
of the fall of Sumter; he asked me if I was
00EEDIN,GS ON M. O~AY, MAY Slst. going to invite the President; I think my rePR
"-lrY
ply was-yes. and I must send that invitaHal'tm>lll Richter, a cousin 0£ Atzerodt, tes. t:on; l had it in my mind for several dars•to
tilied that the prisoner came to his house in i,nvite the Presidential l)arty'to attend on the
)lon~on:rery coun~y, Md.,.'on the Sund,ly after ' night 'of the 14th;'' witness a.fterward seqt a
the assassination of the Presiderlt, and re- note of ' invifation to Mfs. .Lincoln. H.. N.
maincd there until 'fhursday morning'. He did ,James testified tht\t he was s"tanding on th_e
not attempt to hide himself, a.ud-was willing to stage of Ford's Tbeatr-!l, •ready to draw a. flat,
go with .the arresting office~s. lfr. Doster, as when the fatal shot waa,fired, and that Spimgdounsel for Atzerodt, stated that he intended !er was directly opposite NIii; did not notice
io ' set up the -plea of insapity, and for this wha:t bocame. of him afterward ; Spangler h!\d
purpose had summoned relati.v'es and friends been in_ his place t.hro11.ghout the whoJe pla.y,
of .aberodt living thouse.nds, of miles 11"way,· and applauded with his hand.~ and feet wh11n,
tho President entered the theatre. J. :ijoney
who have not yet arrived.
William S. Arnold testified a.s to his lfroth- testified Uiat he was what was ca.lied "the reer's whereabouts in Baltimore city and county spousible utility" at Ford's :rheatre; on tho
from the 21st of March to the J:st ' of April, night of the 14th April, J. Wilkes Booth
,rhen the prisorn.>r went to Fortress l'lfonroe, came up to the alley door, he called for ma
gi\-ing to the witrtess his pistol and' knife. at first; ,I do not ~now whether he ca.me on
!!'rank Arnold, also a brother to the prisoner. a horse dr not, h1'lt he told me to ask Spimglcr
testified that the.'latter wont to Fortress Mon- to come up and hold hi8 horse ; I did not see
roe tp enter upon employment. John T. the horae; T wa.s on the opposite side, and I
Ford, manager of the theatre, was called. said Booth wants you to hold his ,horse ; he
ITe wns shown the rope fol'lud in Spangler's went; Booth came inside, and, said he, cau
carpet bag; said it might have been used in I go across the stage? i;aid I, no, the· da.iry
crabbing or for other purposes; the witness scene is .on; Spaugler then called me, and
was in l'tichmond when the assassination oc- told me to call ,Pei.nut John to hold the hor~,
curred. H. Olay Ford testified that he was saying that Gifford l\'as awa~, and the
treasurer of tho thea.tre; he knew the sponsibility of the sceM was all on him i
President intended coming lo ·the theatre at Spangler was in his place and attended to hill
ll} o'clock in '1.ll'.e morni11'g; Booth was at the duties throughou.t the whole, evening; wit.theatre at noon, buthe ditl not tell Booth. the ness saw hi.in on the stage for five or six
seats ha~ been. engaged,. had helped .drape minutes after the shot w11,,s fired, but took no
11:ic President's box on the '4th o!-..A.pril1and particular notice of•hiro.. .
Drs. Davis and McKi~n testifi,ed that they
did not notice that the hole,~as bored through
the door, the screws to the lodfa, drawn. or had known .ffarrold since early boyh,ood; Dr.
~at there was n.uy mortice in the wall be- McK.imm wou!'d not allow him to put up prelJ1nd the box, J,imes· R. Ford testified that scriplions for fear he would play a j oke on
i:he L'rcsident!s messenger 'came to the thee.- somebody; he is a tlight, umeliable, triviaJ.
tre about 10½ A. l,L, April 14, and tmgag'ed boy, 1md is in mind about. eleven years of age.
tlt11 box : the President,. was .not invited to Dr. Davis stated that he did not tb.ink thn.i
the theatre. .;oJm 'l'. Fore! stated .tha~ nature had endowed .Ha.rrold with JJi!liill:verage
S_pangle1 see·: ,:,d to entertain a great admira- quantity of brnios. 'l'he court then aclJourned
t1_011 _for ~ootJi. "".hQ was- a particnlarly f11e- until June 2.
·
cm:<trng man, and who seemed to exercise a
couttul over the minds and actions of hi11 inferior~; be exceTiod in gymnastic exerci,cs, PROCEEPINGS ON FRIDAY, JUNE 2d.
Thoma.s J. llcybuld, cmployRd at Ji'ord's
:\lld !us leap from tJ10 P\'esideut's box to tho
5lage was not one whicli required any 1:e- 'l'het<tre, testifie\l t.h:\t about two w<1eh before
he,1rs,,l; he had often in.troduccd !l. similar the :1.ssassina1.ion, Booth occupied box }.o.). 7,
leap into the witch scene in ••Macbeth;"· adjoining that in which the Presid,n~t was

therefore no disrespect wa.s intended
introiucing this witness.
Judge Ilolt and others spoke, when Genera.I
Howe withdrew his objection.
General J ohnibn then testilied that he is
11cquaintetl with a man representing .himself
V-on Steiuecker, who was a pl·ivate in the
Second Virginia Infantry; he never heard of
11> secret meeting such as that to which Von
Steinecker testified,·having ,n view the assas• ination of the Pregjdent.; he 11,ever heard
auch a. thing spoken of aa desired; he never
saw Booth in his camp, or hellrd of him till
the assassina.tion.
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fltlbsequently, hot. On the 7th of March the ~ame "house, witness would suspeot h«m 1to be
witness. riot b~ing able to find the key. bToke insane; and also if he remained talldng,with.
&pen box No: 7, in order to admit n. gcntlemnn a scrvn'.ilt fo'r fiv~ minutes; bnt if h ~1cried
'if'itb. his compa'!ly; witness ~estified that this out a!'ter committing Uie ·deed "I'm ,m~d.
was probably tl:ie cause of the lock and screws I'm mad;" witness wxmld . sipposc that, this
being loose o~ the door•of the box, as he had was foigming madness; madmen seldom 11ay
forgotten to mention the circ'Ums~nce to the they aro mad; if he wouh] abandon_hislame,
manager. 'L'v;oi witnesses, employed at the wnncler in the woods, and make liis w11y,,to
th~atre, had exhibitecl to them the rope found aJ1ouse which he wou1d suspect to be guarded,
m Spangler's carpet.bag. They said it resem- witne~s wouhl suppose h'e.'was indifferent to
bled sfmilar- rope used in the thcr.tre, but t'he conseqnencc~. ; '.l:'he examinauon a11d
e.ottld not, 'say tpositMily: it was the same. , cross exn)llinatiob wns vecy'long. bllt ,·atl1er
Jacob 'Ritierspanth 'was recalled and re- intcrcsffin/1"- The witne:1s etlumeratctl theiterated his testiinony that Spangler slapped . different degrees of iusanity1 and what were,
kim in the fa<:e af.ter the.fatal ·shot was fired, in his opinion, the causear ]l[argaret Kaighan
saying, '' Shut np; don't say which way he testifiod that Payne once t,hri:w a ue!f,rO ~irl
went.'I Witness testified that he told this·to to tlie gtound, stam}3<\d--on her b-ody, and tned
~rr: Lyon on ·the day after, and to :a Mr. to kill her l:Jecaus·e she.,said she would ttot
r
Carlanq bri the night o"r the ass assination, clean up his rooms.
M.r:•Dawson, clerk o f tl,e National 1Io~I
:Mr: Louis J. Carland was thch ·called, a:od
testified that Mf. -Ritterspaugh ·told' him that producedthe follo,ting letter. which wns fountl
when Spangl~r"'Slapped l:Hm in the month it among the initial letters at thehotel.not-long
was in ·answer to1 an ·exclamation or Ritter-· arter ihe murder:
.!
·,
l .'; Sou~H Bau·cn B1uno·&, April e, 1S05.
spaugb, who recognized :Sooth; Sp'angler
" Fa'I:gNn WJ'LE'.ES : I, received . -yours rA
sttid, "You don:'t •know wbo it was; it might
hav~ been Mr. Booth, and it might have bee!). March 12, an.d1 reply 11,s soon as praoticll,bl~.
somebody else; witness was-not certaui. abo.ut I saw French, Brady and others about the-qil:
Ritterspangh telling him any thing fnrther. speculation. 'J'h.e subscription to thQ ~tock
.Tames Lyon testified that Ritterspaugh told amounts to eight thousand dollars, and I ad(l
¥m on the day aft-er tbe murder that Span- one tliousand myself, ·which is aoout all I can
gler's expression 'w'as, "Shut up; yo'u know stand no,v. When you sink y,,mr well go deep
nothing about it'; what do you know about it, enough. Don't fail ; eve:·y il1in21 dfpends on
keep quiet~" G, W. Bunker testified that on you w.d yo,ur lielpers. ,, If yon C\IU:t, get.
April 15, he found among Booth's baggage at through on your trip art,n y-0n ' sfrike i'le,
the Nation!\] Hotel a large sized gimblet with strike through Thorntan Gt.,.p l:lmll c,·oss by
Capan Romney, and down the bra11rl,, a1nd 1
an iron handle.
Matthew J. Pope testified that he .kept a ca1l keey1· you safe f,·om all ltatd1,ki11 ,frn· a.
livery· sta,ble near tho w·t\shington 'Navy year. 1 am clear or 1111 $urveillttl),re nowJthnt
Yard, and that on April 12 a man brought infernal P11rd'y is beat. l hire.ii thM ,girl to
the onel.Cyed ,horse to his ·place, and en- charge h im with au 01.1traif(l; UJ:\d reported
deavored to sell him; witness failed to· recog- him to old .Kelly, whichscnthimfo the shade;
ni?.e Atzerodt as the man. though he thought but she suspects too damned much. Now,
'the features were similar;' the man went away had he better be iilenced, for good. l.i,S\lnd
leaving an nmb!'ella.. ('l'be reader will re- this up by'l'om, qnd.if he don't get drunk yo11
member that-nnother stabler testified that will get it tho 9th; at all' evenl-~:iit can't be
Atzerodt took the one-eyeil horse nway from 1mderstoodif lost. lc!W.'thnlf write.• ,I •h~:e
his stable on the morning of the 11th, and been drunk for t'll·o tlays. Don't write so lllllQl\
returned on the 14th with a bay mare, saying high-falutin next tilne. No more, only Jak6
will be at Freen•i~with the·fnnds., Burn this.,
he had sold the one-oyed ani.mnl. l
'J'rnLy yours,
Lroi,: ',
Miss Margaret Brans01·1- testitfed that she
"Sue Gltlhrie sends mu-ch love.
,
first'met1Payne at Gettysburg, immediately
"Mailed at Onmberlanq, Md., May 8." ,,
after the battle; Payne was in witness's ward,
This letter, according tn the post..ro.ark, 1Yi31l
where be was ivery kmdto the sick-and wounded. Mr. Doster claimed the foundation for mailed at Cumberland, Md., May 8, 11lthough
prorosing Payne's insanity hnd already been it is dated May .6. ' .After some rcbdting te!lo<
laid by the prosecution ; and the crime, in its timooy in fa:Yor of Dr. Muitl the court 11,d,.
inception, the manner in wltich it was carried journed.
out, and the aetion of P ayne, both before and
since his arrest, went to show insanity. Mr. TESTIM6'NY ON SATURDAY. JUNE 3rd.
1
Doster detailed the circumstances attending:
On Saturday the first witness e):ami11ecl
tlu~ ,.ttem11t to kill Secretary Seward in sup:
port ofhis plea. Dr. Njch9ls, Superintendent was ex-Governor Farwell of Wisc<msin,, who
of the Govefnmerit lnsMl.e .A..sylnm, was testified tha-t he left 'Ford's Theatre ofter th~
ealled' for }he accused. If a man attempts to murder, and went directly to th11 Vic&-Prcsimnrder a sitkman in be.d, whom he had not dent's room at the Kirl...-wood·IIonse; did noi
before seen, and assaults four others in the 'see any one lurking about the door ; af'.t-
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his entry to the room 'stfveral pefsons'k nocked ratt's; had r eceived, t'wo Je'tters postmarked
eu the doo,,:, bni none were• admitted "!ho Montreal, from Surratt, one on the da.y of the
.,.,ere not personally khown to Mr, J ohnson . • murder and another soon aoo; had delivered
Three witnesses, gua;rds ui ohnrge of Payne, them to Mrs. Surratt ancL her daughter, and
,wum testifieathatthey had heard the pDisonor knew nothing fruther about them.· Mr. Sess&l<pre-ss a wrsh. to ·die, as he was til:ed of life. ford, ticket-seller .at Ford's theatre, testified
'Jlhey also testifi'ed to, t11e• constipation, of that no tickets for the privo.te boxes .ifhet
l?a.ync, which a doctor examined on ,t he day th1tn the one occupied by the President were
hoft,i·e, had testified was·one'of,the causes of solil on tho 14th. ·
No further witnesses for the defence being
iti,snnity. ·,
,I
•
'
, ,
;J a,mes R. 0 1B rien , ushe1 at Ford1s 'rli:ootre, in attendance, Mr. Doster made application
testified that~-he noticed tlie broken' 'lock ·or for a personal examination to 11e made uf the
tJ1e PresidEfnt/s bo.:i: before its occupation on prisoller Payne ,by Dr. Nichols, Superintendllie night in,question.' ''rh-cidoor leadin;; from ent, 0£ the Government Institution for the
the ,passage •s11parating' tha box from the l n~ane, for the purpose of testing the sanity
,t'.ho:i.ita had tno Jock. LThia is ,t he .dobr Oli or the prisoner, which a})plicabieµ was-grant,ed.
Mr. Doster also requested .t hat the testimony
which Booth used the1 bar.)
h1 D
for the defence be not considered as closed
I
• ,' K
- (
ti ' J.
1'Ft'Tl;ll0:S-Y '.FOR 11'1!& PR0$E~UJ'IO!I RrJSU)IED.
nntil George Powell, the father of' P il.yne, and
.1,arcns P.. 1N-0rton was called•to <the' stand, other witnesses, who had ·been snmm()ncd
tw1d•stated that he was at thc•Ni:\tionl-11 hotel from Rlorido., who would testify in respect to
15.li;ween Jannary 19 and the midule of,March; Payne's antecedents and tendency on the part
present.
-while at the hote'I he saw A"tzerodt' t wice in of the family to insanity, should
-4:onsulta.tion .with J. Wilkes Booth', and 'Col. Burnett stated that a reasonable tiIIU\
0' L1rnghlin fot'tr or fi 1•e time11; i t was near would be allowed for the defence to meet the
1Ju1114,·•mation Day; overheard a contersa.tion -new evidence introduced by the Goverrunent
once b6lween .A.tzerodt and: Booth; the sub- to-day, ftlrfher than that ho hoped then
',tJ.nce of ,it w·as that if the ;matter succeeded would be no postponement. '!'he Presidenl
,.~•,vell ,,•ith Johnson ,ns it did !with Bnch:man, of the couct said that ample, time h'a cl beer,
'ihay would ,get terriUlr'sold ;• did not 'kno,v a.llow.c d to obtain witnes·s,es for the de(cnoo.
wh;i.t w'aS rofe;rod to ; wltriess recogni'Zed t he a.ntl that th.e request of Mt. Doster would not
1wisonilr, M\ ldcl1 as·• ehte'ring his room on be granted. '!'he court adjonrued until Mon,,
.
·
}.fu.rch 2 or 31in. a.n ~xci ted manner, and then day morning. .
,ticcnsing him-self, saying- 11\hat he lra.d m~de a
ltii~1:tke, and W',1,llted td find the roomofBooth; PROO:EBDINGS ON MOND:,\,Y, JUNE 5th
•rrom b.ls app!\rently e:tcited _ihanner, wituess
,1
PROS,ECUTI0,11 RJ.SUYED1 ,
,1
-lefL his wrili..Ng' a11d followed Mui}d into the
h,\n. who wen't down-sWr11. On cross-exam- Several wit nessos1w,ere callerl ,on tl1q !l)a~t of
illation, witn<lss stated th~II he•wa$• a, lawyer, the prO$ecution, and testiii,fd the .w itnes-,,
Jen1dns, Wl\S a notorious rebel. : Two 9{"thein
-1ulCJ rei lerated his previous statement.
r
. r.,
had seen ib.e prisoner; Mudd, i.n0V ,tshi11gton
SCY,eral t imes dnring- the vresef\t.1,~ar, a.p.clhe
DEFF.)(c~· &1/s:cnum.
L. G. Robey testified that DT. Mudd told Wl\S once s,een t p enter,:Mrs. Snaatt's heu~
h im that Bt>oth ha.cl 11ssass1natec1 Presi<font 01w witness tesijfied t.l,at h tl l~qp 1ivcd in the
Lineo1n ; th.ls was on the l!.fternoon of April family of Mrs. ~mratt for twp , years, an4!
,
I :i ; witnes.s tostiliea to 'l'homas' b,1d repnt11-- knew,he)· to be. intcn~oly loyal. 1 ,
Charles Duell t!lstified th~t ,on ,~foy...-.2d h,,
lio11 for trttth, bu~ 011 cross-examination said
thut -'l'1.1omas would tell ' 1hings not true, picked UR the followin,g, lett~x ir1 oiphor, which
ihough he believed them li.itoself to be true. he found floating rm Ule w,atjl,P uear1the Q-qy
K "bl. 'R Bean first heard of the mnrder from ernmont wharf, in, More-,head ,Qi.ly, ~fll1th Ollt•
II udd, but miderstood thnt the assassin was o. olina. It was ,1(ldressed to; J ph.n \}f, Wi1¥3 :
' " WASH1NGT0~, W_),ril 15',' 1865. ,
·w,:in named Boyle, who was said to have mur"Duw!J"o»N :-I am h,1ppy t.o i11for111 jilu
t erecl a C!1pt. Watkins. J ohn R. Giles corrolioratctl the les-thnony' of witnesses for de- tha,t Pet has d.ot1e hisrwork.iwell: He. is 1sat'o
"-.'1lt,~ w_ho were with: O'.[,hiigblin on the' nights and Old A b(l is in bell. Ndw, sir, ,all •eyea
You •muit bri1\g Sherman.
t,I April 13 ,'and 141. !IL'!'. Reed swore posi- a.re on yon.
-tivel y lhat he met John H. Surratt in Wash- Grant is iti the hands of old 'Gray- oue this.
mgto» on the aft.er~oo~·'of Apr il 14; did not Red Shoes showed la~k of nenh:i in $~ward's
1pellk b,_m; witness recognized his photo- case, but fell b:iqk ib' good ol'der. \lohnson
ut-a11h. Miss Anne W ard testified that Mrs. must come. Old Orobk ha~ him iu, cbargo,•
~1trratt 1frecp1ently- failed to r ecognize h er Mind wel,I th,1t brother's or\tb 1 and ·you' will
1riemll! on aceo11nt or ~er eyesight. Witness ha V6 no difficulty. All will be sl\tb a ud enjoy
~o,r~obcl"«ted ' the testimony of the ,vitnesscs the fr~it-s oflabors. We l111.d· r. large meeting
" ou:,hin;mnand H dllelian in reference to going lMt n1ght. AH ,Tcre honlt on'-carrying out the
to tlrn llero.don 1/,ouse with John Surratt 1o progrnm me to tho lcttet·. The r,,ils· a~e laid
retrun a room; h(td 1'net Booth at Mrs. Sur- fo1· safe exit. Ohl •L., n-lwu:ys behind;--lost the
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pass at Oity P oint. Now I say again, the
lives of our brothers of force and the l.ife of
the South depend upon the carrying this programme into effect. No. two will give -you
this. It is ordered that no more letters shall
be eent by mail. W'::en you write, sign no
rea1 nnroe, and send by some of our friends
"·lto are coming home. We want you to write
us how the news was received there. We
reqeil"e great enconragement from all quarters. I hope there will be no getting weak in
the knees. I was in Baltimore yesterday.
Pet had not got there. Your folks are well
and have heard from you. Don't lose your
nerve."
James Ferguson testified that he was
present when the letter was fou'nd,
DEn::sc11 R'ESU»ll:D.
The defence called relatives of Dr. Mudd,
who testified that be was at home at the time
he was reported to have been seen in ,va.shlugton by 1 variona \vitnesses for the prosecu.tion. Willfam P. Wood, Superintendent of
the Old Capital Prison, tesiitied that he was
intimately iicquainted with the witness, Jonkins, and knew him to be a good loyal man.
Severn.I witnesses were then examined to dis- '
prove the testimony of witnesses for the prosecution in reference to the movements and
eharacter of Dr. Mudd, but nothing new was
elicited. The court then went into secret
. 11casion until t.he adjournment.

TH!E SUPPRESSED EVIDENOE.
The following is an abstract of the testimony hitherto suppressed relative to the rebel
leaders, taken at the assassination trial at
Washington:
Sanford Conover testified as follo\"l'S:
"I am a na-tive of New York; ha1·e resided
in Canada sinee October last.; wrui conscripted
iu.to the Confederate army, and detailc'd to
service in. the War Dep11rtment of the Oonfodera.cy, at Richmoud, under James A. SedJ on,' Secretary of VI,.ar; while in Canada, was
intimately acquainted with G. N . Sauders,
Jacob 'l'hompson, Dr. Blackburn. Tucker,
Wm. 0. Cleary, Capt. Castleman, Mr. Cameron, Porihfield,' Capt. Maftrnder, and others;
I also knew Oloment Q. Clay, and Gen. Carroll of 'fenneaeee; I knew Mr. Surratt., also,
and J. W. Booth, and viHited the&e gentlemen
in Cannda; saw Surratt there 011 several
occasions, last April, in Mr. Ju.cob Thompson's i:ooro, .a lso in company with George N.
Sanders, and other rebels in Canada ; on
April 'I, Surratt, in the presence of Booth,
Sanders and myself, delivered t,o Thompson
in. bis room despatches from Benjamin and
Jefferson Davis!" The witness then states a
conversation _h()ld with Mr. 'l'hompson previ0\IS to this, in which 'l'hompson invited liirn
to participate in a plot t-0 assassinate President
Lincoln aud his yabinet, and of which witness

gave not.ice in, the New Yorlc T,'toune, the
paper for, which he corresponded. WJ1e:a
8 urratt delivered these despatches from Davis, Thompson laid his hand upon the papers
and said, referring to the assassination and to
the assent of the rebel autl,orities: ·1 'l'hie,
makes the thing all right." 'fhe :lespntcbt·$
spoke of the persons to be assnssinated : Mr
Lincoln, Mr. Johnson, tho Secretary er War,
the Secretary of State, J u<lge Chase and Uen.
Grant. 1\f_r. Thompson said on thai occasion,
or on t he day befare that interview; that the:
assassination proposed would hlave the Government of the United States en,tirely wllh<'ut
a head; that there was no provision iu th~
Constitution of the, IJnited StatE)s by which
they could elect :arm ther-. P,re.si<J~nt., Mi,,.
Welles was also named, but Mr. Thompson
said it wits not worth while to kill• him; }.c:
was of no consequence. 'l'he first conversation with Thompson iu refercu·ce to the n.ssassination wQ,s in the early part of February Ln.
Moutreal; after/ some remarks on the projected raids on Ogdensburg and New York.
Thompson told the witpess that there was a.
chance for h.im to immortalize himself and
save his country; he sn-id, "some of our
are going to pl:ty a gtAnd joke on .A.be and
Andi,'' which he said WB.'l to kill them; hi1
words were, "remove t\1em from office," and
be said that the kilting of a tyrant w:is no~
murder l that he had commi~sitms for thi1
work from t-he rebel nuthorities, and had cQ'llferred one ,on Booth; that evetybody engage4
in this enterprise would be col)'.)missioned, an~
if they escaped to Cacnada, they could not b11
successfully claimed under the Extraditio
Treaty; witness stated that he knew pos·
til'ely th>J,i ThompSOI) held these commission
in blank, 11,ith the signature of James ..A.. Se
don, rebel Secretary of War thereto, and tha
Thompson and Olay hnd the authority to fil
ont the connnissiops, nnd Clay ditl do so i
the cw.;e of Bennett Young, the St. Alban'
raider, >J,ntl witness testified,to the genninene
of Sed<lon's signah\re before J11tlge Smith.
Witness testified that Wm. (,), Cleary w
in the plot, and t,he n.ssassin~tion was spoke
of among th':itn as co=only a~ the wcath"
Beforn that, Sanders asket;l witness if he kne
Booth very well, and expressed ~ome nppr
hension that Booth would m:ik-e a Jlzzlc of ·
- that he w11s, desperate and reckless, and
was afraid that the whole thing would be
failure. Witness cqmmtµiicated to the Ti
bune the intended mid on St. .A.11,)ans and th
proposed assassin~tion of the President, bu
they refused to publish the letter, This w
in March ~ast, as to the President's assassin
tion ; also iu Febrnary-cE)rtn.inly before
4th of Aforch. Surrat t delivered t)1e <l
spatches in Thompson's l"OO!Il four or fi
clays before tho assassinntion. The who
conversation showed that Surratt was one
the conspirators to take the President's li
' l'hat w~ t-ne substance of the conversatio
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was wo understood tha-t there w.a.s pl1nty
•f money when there was any thing to be
done. The conversation indicated that Snrrtltt' had very few days before le~ Richmond
-that he was "just from Richmond." WitJ1ess. said that 1te received no cqm,pensation
w hilc in Canada except as a 'l'ribune corresi,ondcnt; gave the '.lhoune inC011mation in
regard to the Ogdensburg: raid, ~nd requested
}tr. Gay, of that paper, to give the information to the Government, and believed he did
~o. fo Thompson's conversation with witDCliS in February, Vice-President :EbmUn was
,nontioned as one of the victims of ilJ,O plot, but
~fte~ ~!arch 4, l,fi,, Johnson was n~med in his
atcad. Thompson ~aid if the men who were
engaged in this enterprise we~e detected and
eseon ted, the Confederate Government would
retaliate. Booth was specially qo~missione4
ror the kiUing. · There W:;L~ a proposition befoce the agents of the rebels in Canada to
destroy the Croton dam, by which tho city of
)'few Yor.k is supplied with water. It was
irupposcd it would not only damage manufactures, but distress the p!)ople gcnernl1y. Mr.
Thompson remarked that ther~ rras plenty
of forc,e, and the city would be destroyed by a.
g-cneral conflagratioq, and if th.ey ~d thonght
of tllia sooner, they might ha.';e saved !3- great
many necks. '!'his was said a few: \~eek,s ago.
TJtompaon, Sanders, Cnst)cman and General
Oarroll were present. Dr. Blaokb,u rn, the
l'ellow feyer plotter, was intimate with'l'hompSanders, and other rebel notables, and
proposed a. scheme to poison the reservoirs in
}';ew York, which Thompson ~nd Cleary
heartily seconded. Blackburn ha.d the capaehy or the resc~voirs and the amount of water
~1~erally kept in them, and made a calculi_.t111u of 11\e amount of poisonous matter 1t
would require to impregnate the wat.er so as
~o m,ike :m ordinll,ry dro.ught poisonous and
doudly. They thially came to t he conclusion
that it. wo1ild be too difficult and expensive to
c-0llect the poisoi;i, though a rebel medical
purveyor named Pallen, and others, thought
1tcould beJJ1o.nagcd in EnroJlc. Witness had
beard the name of J. W. Harris (Hyams)
mentioned in connection with the pestilenc,;:
importation. General, Carroll, of Tennessee,
was more enxioua that Johnson should be
ldlloo than any one else; Booth was nicknamed "Pet.'' Kennedy, who fired the cit:,
el New York and wo.s executed, wo.s spoken
• as having performed t,bat deed by authorit,y of the rebel Govermnent under the direcrion of Thom,Pson; this was communicated to
me by Thompson himself, or in conversation
in his presence. 'l'hompson so.id Kennedy
deserved t,o be hanged, o.nd he was devilish
gla.d he was hanged, for he was a stupid fellow, and had managed things very badly.
Witness saw Surratt in Canada three or fonr
~ys after the a.ssaslflnation. Up to the time
W1bies3 left Canada the plot for destroying
the Croton dam was not ablU,l.doll!ld.

a

a,11,
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J'IUlles,B. Merritt testified tho.t· il). Octq~
or November last he met George N. So.nden;
a.nd a CQlonel Steele in Toronto, and heard
thom prQphecy; thatl,incoli;i would never sarv,e
another term, if elected. At anothec m,eet-1
ing witness heard Sanders name a l).nmbl)r of
persons ready and willing to' remov9. the Pre-sident, Vice-President, the Oabiuet, anct @omt
of the leading gener al! 3f !.he :Jnited St&tea
and he added tl1at there was any am9unt ot
money to accompli11h this purpose, Ille~
the a,s~assination of these per~OXl-$ ; h.«; the•
read a letter, which lie sai,d h\l had rerei \'etl
from the President of onr Confederacy, meat1ing J effer~on Davis, and which letier {-~~tifi,ecl
him in making a~y arr:mgcments hat. he
could, to accomplish such "bject; tu.ere was
a meeting at that time of theSjl rebeis, and a
lefiter was read to them, t4e sups.t~nce 9r
,l'hich was, tl)at if ,the Sout;herner/1' in Uie
C~nadas and the States were willing tq be g,ov.
crned ,b y such a tyrant as, Lincoln, h.e (J;iavis)
.did npt wi&h to recognize·them,asfri~nd8, anq
that he apprqvcd .of the proposition \o,asslle$sinate him; Colonel Steele read the letter,
also Captain Scott, George Young, a;i;id Ifill,
all rebels ; this meeting was about tb,e,middle
of last February; at the meeting Sanders
named spmc ,of tl1e persons who were to aecomplish ,the a.ss:issination, and among •$em
he named J'. W. B"ooth, whom witness 'had
seen in Montreal in October; he also named
Georo-e Harper, Charles Caldwell, Randall
and Harris<>n; Ha-rrold went by I.he name of
,Harrison; heard SurraWa name a\-ao men
tioned, and Hanold ; there wns a perso~
named whom they called "Plng'.roba.cco.;' 1
saw Harrold in 'I'oro;i:1to; on the 5th Qr 6th of
.April witness met Harper, who said thoy
"were going to kick up the d-dest row ever
heard of," and prophesied the death of Lincoln and Johnson in less than ten days; Ha.1·per an\! others started for Washington oi=>
t he 8th of April; witne~s com1mµiic:r.tod thi•
fact on the 10th of April to a justice o! th~
pl'ace, named Davidson, who, afti;r the as•~
sination, communicated it,to the GoTernment;
Harper returned to Canada. after the assassinat ion; had a conver,s ation with C. C. Cia.y,
in 'J'oronto in February last; he,s1>9ke of the
letter of Davis, which Sanders had e.xhibited;
he seemed to understand the character of the
letter perfectly, and said he thought the e:;i,!
wonld justify the means.
Richard Mont~omery testified that he b6rl
metThompson, Olay, George N. Sander~ J. P
Holcombe, Beverley 'l'ucker, W. C. Cleary.
Barrington, Hicks, and others, nn~er fictitious
names, in Canada; Thompson had se"lero.l
names ; one was Carson ; Olay was Holt, a.q~l
Lacy, and Tracy; Jacob Thompson iiaid he
had friends of the Confederacy all O\'er the
NorU1ern States, willing to go any lengths,
and t.h:i.t he «;ould, at any time, have the \J·
rant Lincoln, and any ol his advisers, put ont
,of the wo.y; th.:l,t his friendi; would not 1:cn-
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aider it a crime, and that it wouid be done for
the cause of tlie Oonfederacy; in January,
18S5, Thom~son srud, at Montreal, that a pro:
positi,n had been made to him to rid the
world of I.he tyrants, Lincoln, Stanton, Grant,
anq some others; that he knew the men who
made it were bold, daring men,, able to execute any thing they would undertake'.; that he
was in favor of the proposition, but deferred
his answer until he had consulted his GoYern·
ment at R ichmond; that he was then only
waiting their approval ; he thought it wpuld
be a. blessing 'to the people, both ,North and
Soutli, to have them (the tyrantg) killed; in
the suinmer of 1864 witness saw the prisoner
P ayne in earnest consultation with Clay at
fhe Qlleen's Hot!>I, in Toronto;' witness had
met BeverlyTucker in Canada 's ince the assassination; he said "Mr. Lincoln deserved his
death lol,lg ago,» that "it was a pity he did
Rot die long ago i" and that "it was too bad
~he boys had not been allowed to go when
i.hey wanted to ;" he referred to tl1e men wl10
were to assassinate him ; Cleo.ry, Clay, and
Thom.pson told.witness since th~murder, that
th~y knew the,y were suspected of it, and
faey were destroyin9. a great many pn.pers ;
witness acted, as e. Gover'nm.ent detective in
Canada, and isaw the cypher found among
B ooth's effects in Mr. ()Jay's house, at St-.
Oe.lharine's, in the summer o.f 1864.

PROOEEDINGS ON TUESDAY, JUNE 6th,

Mr. Ewing asked for ~he recall ·of Daniel '
J. Th'omn.s, for the purpose of 1·e0xamiuing

him. ·He ,vished to show that the wit.ness
testified agllihst Dr. Mudd r~om corrupt motives, expectin~ a large reward in cnse the
doctQr should l)e conricted. '!'he CO'l\rt ac<'ordingly' recalled 1'£1·. Thomas, wl10 was
closely cross-questioned by Mr. Ewing. Wit~
ness stat~d that he had said to certain gentltimen that in giving evidence agl'instDr. ~[udcl
·he did not expect any reward, but if uuy
reward sho\1ld be gi ren he "'ould r1e glad to
receive it. 11e hi1d not claimed tlult he g1we
the first information which led to Dr. }[udd's
a.rrest. '£his occurred in a convers,\tiou on
the fl.rat 'Of the pre~ent month, in the pres-ence or'3'ohn' Th, Richards, Benjo.niin J. ~faylor, George 'LJnch, Lermtel Watson, \~m.
Watson and J nmes
Richards, a: n111gi~t mtc.
who rode up during the talk. Ja1neR W.
Richards, the 1')agistr.ate referred to, t\'~tifiC'd
that ,rhe11 he rode 11]), '.fhomae stated, in reply
to a rei;nark of one of the coi:npany, that he
hn<l called on 'William 'Watson and B. ,J. Naylor for a certificate t hat he wus entitled to a
portion of the rewnrds offered for the 11,fr('St
of Booth and his accomplices ; that he h ad
mfonm?d ' the officers or Dr. Mndd's arrest,
and tliit if they '9.•onld certify to that fact lie
would be entitled to the reward; tbat if Dr.
}Ii;.dd was convicted, he would receive $10,000;
the certificate he wan1erl wa.s thl\t he informed

°'"·

them concerning Dr'. Modd's nrrest, or of. hiil
having been o.rrested ; he did not certify
having led to the arrest; the "reputati0;n. or
D. J. Thoinas in the community m which he
lives is very bad ; ll'itness wo'u ld not believe
bim under oath if there was any money a\
stnke; witne$S 1>1•aa a loyal inan, but 'l'homap
was not a loyal roan at the beginnino- or ta •
m1.r. Other witnesses were then canea b tb<t
uefence to impeach ' Thom'a s' testimony," wh•
t estified that his reputation for veracit:y waa
bad. Other witnesSQS testified that Dr. Mudd
was at ho1J1e on the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th
of March. Drs. .A.Hen and Clark testified
tlrnt 'Mudd was at their houses on 1)farcb 23 ;
;emc~bered the day iis being one ·in which (I.
tornado swept over the country'.
'l'wo' witnesses. were called relative to the.
confession of -the prisoner Arnold, 11-hile on.
the way from. Fortress :M onroe to Balf.ii:oore,
but lheir examination was not continued ftvther than putting preliminary auestions.
lilr. Aiken remarked that there were twb or
three witnesses he desired to examine still ht
defence ofMrs. Surratt, b ut that if they didnot
appear before the witnesses for tl:ie othet'
prisonerf had'all' been examined, he would not
ask for any delay, but would be ready at any
time to sum ,up in her defence. ':!'he' President of the court notified the counsel that, ill
accordanc,e with the uniform practice ' or
·courts-~artial, they wonld be required to present their arguments in writing. '1.'he Judge
A.dvocate-Geneml also stated an order t•
guard counsel against unnecessary delny, t hat
rollowin(\' ,the usrial course in courts-martial,
no openmg would be made·on the pa,rt of tho
Go'l'\)rnment; arguments on behalf of the
nccuscd would be made, to which a. reply
wonld be made on behalf or t11e Governmet11,
and no further arg·uments allowed. M r.
Aiken and Mr. Ewing ~\)marked that they
would prefer that the Government should in.
adrnnce indicate its own theory in respect t•
the accused. The Judge Advocate replied
that their general course or cx:uninat.ior,
wo1fl cl indicate that.
_ J_._

WEDNESDAY'S TESTIMONY, JUN:E 7th.

Witnesses were e:rn1'.llined to impeach tlie
tesliniony of .roimsou. who had given evidence
strongly ngalnst Dr..Mudd.
It was stated by Mr. Hwing that subpcenM
h ad been is~ned for thirteen witnessl'.s i •
beha lf of Mudd.
Witnesses to-day were slow il). making their
11 ppcar::mce, nnd thus much of the time of the
court ,ms wasted .
.John W . W)rnrtort testified that Amol41
was in his employ at Fortress Monroe from
Ar.ril 2d to tl1e 17th.
\\fitnesses were called to establish the good
character and loyalty of Lewis Wcichmann,
an important wit ness for the Government.
John T. Halla.ban, 'll·bo corume nood oo:ud-
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witnesses for the defence testified again.st the
character for 1rnthfumess or some uf those
who ha.d bocm examined for the Govermnen'J.
'rhe testimony this aftetnoon • was ip.ainly
with regard to the. character of the witnes~es
011 both sides.
Benjamin Gardner. for the
accused, testifi.ed that on Sunday after the
a.ssussination he met Dr. Mudd at church. and
asked if the assassination was a fact. Mnlld
'I'.ESTIMONY ON THURSDAY, JUNE 8th. replied th&t it ·was so saiil, and th:tt 1he
'
people ought to raise a home guard, and arrest
DEFENCR RESUMKD.
all suspicions persons in the county.
On 'l'hund~y Col, J. C. Holland, ProvostP1ROSRCOTION RF.So'~!EO.
Marshal of the 6th Congressional District
.A nnmber of witnesses were ca.lied on the
of Maryland, t.estified . that he bud l)'ever received a letter from the witness, D. J. '.I'homas, part of the prosecut.ion ii;i regard to the
to the effect that Dr. Samuel A . ¥odd ha,d clrnrader for 'iN?c,ity ~1~Q inte9!'ity of' :\l 1;.
~icl•tQ him tbat,P1:esi<lE111.t,,Linooln, his whole L. F'. Bates, a ~•it.Dess for the l;lovernmcmt
Cabinet, and eTer.y Union roan in Maryhmcl, who testified lhat 011 the 19th of April last,
wonld be killed within si~ or seven weeks; Jefferson Da.vis stopped at his honse in
ne\'er received a Jetter from Thomas in whii;h Oharlotte, N, O. ; that, he there made a
tl1e name of D.r. Samuel .A.. Mudd was men- speech, during which be receivP.d a telegram
tioned; did receive a let¼r from hiro· dated from John C. BrGckenridp:e announcing the
Ifobru:i.ry !Jth, l865 ; Mr. 'l'homas was what death of President Lincoln, wheu he made
the remark : " If iL were to be done, 'twere
was called an ind<1pendent detective.
better it, were well done," etc. .A.II of the witPROS~:cu;rros' ltESO)IRD.
nesses t.estifieiJ'<tl1at they ha,d_ knowu Mr.
Very important eviden~e was pro.duced'hy Bates for years, and never l,.,iew or h;,,ud of
\lw prosecution relative ' to the hnming by his character being qnestioned.
'J.'be Ron. C. A. Dana was then recalle<l !'or
rebel agen'ts of National .Army 'T:-fospit?'.ls
and steamboats in the We~te,m :ind SQ,~lh the prosecution,'and identified certain letters
Western waters engaged in carryin& troops a~ h.:n-ing been re.ceived by him as Assistant,
wid army supplies ; a Mr., .Tucker Minqr Secretary of War, from Major-Genenil Dix.
Ma.yl:rs, of Missqu r1, Thomas l,. Clark, and a One of the Jettc~s, bearing date Nov. 17. 186-l,
Col. ;Burre~F, were. engaged in. lhese oper a- was signed by General Dix, aml wO,S exphm
tions ; among the boats burne<l were t he lJ.11.- atory of the other, wl1ich has akeacly bef-11
pcrial, Robert CampbeU,and Da,niel D. 't:'ay-· reported, being the one fqnml in a 'l'hir.tlor; U1ere was great loss' of life in ,sQmc' of Avenue Railroad car in New York City, and
them; witness was in Richmond with Thomas cornmc1icing as follows : "St. Lo,,is. Oct. 2 i·,
L. Clo.r1, and a man pamed DiUing ham who UHi4. Pearest Husband: Why clo y011 110!,
burned the United States,.IlP,spital at ~a~h- come home? You left me for two dii v~ ouly,
villc; they presented IL claim. on the rebel ntid von 110\V ha\'e been from hvmc lt1ul'<l
Go\'ernment fot tl1!)ir incendiary opc1·ations, than ·1.wo weeks; in that long time you 11rUy
a.n9 after s1m1.e difficulty the claim was :,1Jlow- wrote me one short..note-a f'E'w cold wordsed by Ben~amin anil Jeff. Davis, Uw incen~i- with !1 c4cck for mpuey, which l tjid not, n•n.Ties receiving $50,00Q; $3:i,Q00 tlown in gold qnire," etc. The witness stu.tcd further that,
and $15,000 on d,eposit ; wl1ile witnes~ was in npon receipt' of the letters in f(IIC$tion, hi!
Richn;i.ond Je(f. Dads sent for him a!'ld pro- tooli theln to ;Prc~idcnt Lincoln, who look,,d
posed ihe b11rning of the long bri<;l ge at at th'e m without making on11 partict1l:u reNashville, offering through Mr. Benjamin maTk1 as this ~iis only one in~tan(•C among
$400,000 for t}le job, a.nd wantinoo witness to m':my in whie'h such commnnications had
take charge of it: wifoesses we~e produced been receiYed. The Prc~i1lent. howeYer. atby the clcf~nce for the purpose ot showing to,ched more iµi.portance to these commuuithat :pr.'.~t'udd had exrressed' regre_t , at the cations thnn tb others, as the w-itness sub~enssa.ssmation; that Atzerodt wa.s a coward, quently found lhein in an envelope which
nnil therefore not like))'° to be en"'a"'e\1 in such wns marked in the President's handwritinga plot, and that Daniel J. tho~,,: o.nd 1\far- " .A.s.sassin11tion."
en11 P. Norton, two witnesses for lhe Governme)lt, were not to be be1ieved.

·1n·,, at Mrs. Surmtt's on the 15th of February,
·~;iific<l that l,e saw Poyne there once at
1 reakfa8t, aud .A.tzorodt several times at
'Jl,eids; Payne, at the time, was known by the
,a.me of Wood.
iVitness saw John Surrattiwith Payne,and
aoticed Dooth in the ~arlor frequently.

.

TESTIMONY ON FRIDAY, JUNE 9th.

EVID:ENOB ON SATURDAY, JU"NE 10th,
DtwENCE RRSU~IED.

On Sat_urcla.):, after the defonce had inti·~·
dnccd a tew w1tne~ses, a portion of the ev1.
,·
M:1ss Mary Mudd'. sister of Dr. :Mndd, was deuce of whom was designed forther i. imn.lled, and contra~1cted ~uch
the testi- 1 pair 'the charncter and sta_tements of Dani&
blOny heretofore given against him. Several I J. 'l'homns, the slrong mtnes, against D·
DF.FE~CE RF.Sro!ED.

.'
°'
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Mudd, the counsel for Sp&ngler and .Arnold
announced that so far as those two prisoners
were concerned the ~se of the defence wag
elosed. 'l'he counael. for Fayne requested a
further postponement to enable Dr. Nichols
to report on the question of his sanity, and
also to ena,ble the accuscrl to have the benefit
of the testimony of his father, a Rev. Mr.
- Powell of Florida., who h ad not yet arrived.
'J'he Pre&ident of the Court announced U1a.t
that t ill 11 o'clock on Monday would be
nllo"•ed for Dr. Nichols's report, but that, as
mu<-h d~ll\) had already been caused by the
!\OU :1ppearance of the r e,•erend gentleman
from J.'loriila, the court could not w:iit fot;.
.him ruuch longer.
l'ROSJICUTIO!f RMUMRD.

Sevnnl ~i-tnesses were called by th.e prose'.
cntiou, one of whom, Mr. Htmry G. Edson
of Ht.. Albnn.s, Vt., who was one of the counsel in the examiuation of the St. Albans
rniuers in Canada, testified to expressions he
h:id heard Gcor~·e N. Sanclers give utterance
to. Sanders s~1ia he was pleased with ilie St.
A lbans raid, and that it would be followed by
11umcrons others of a much more formidable
tlho.racter; !.hat t here were organization~
r uady to burn and sack .Buffalo and other
t·iiics, aud that the Government, though it
might dder these mon:itrous villainies, coqld
uot prevent them.
Lieut. John L. l;iipple, or the 39th Illinois
regiment, te$tified that while he was a prisoner
nt A.ndersonville, Ga., he h eard rebel officers
say th at President Lincoln would never be
iua.uguratcd, and that the rebels had a party
iu the North who would attend t9 Messrs.
1..iucoln and Scwe.rd. '!'his witness also gave
additional testimony regarding the cruel
t r,:a.tment of imprispncd 1' ntiono.l soldiers a.t
.Andcrson'fil!e, and lhe systematic manner in
which they were starved.

:EVIDENCE ON MONDAY, JUNE 12th,
DEf'E.NCE R,lSO.\I ED.

Mrs. L. Grant and her husband, John
Grant, testified that they saw the prisoner
Payne defending the lives of Union prisoners
from the fury·.of illeir cnptors at the risk of
his own. This was at '\Varrenton, Va., Inst
Christmas. Payne at that time seemed to
ho a Confedernte officer, and went by the
n.ame .of. Powell.
,
•T,. B. Patterson testified Uiat O'Laughlin
was with him on the night of .April 13, and
not at Secretary Stanton's, as had previously
b11en testified. Witness swore positively that
the prisoner was not near the h ouse of the
Cjecretary qf Viar, in Franklin Square, on
l'lmrsday evening;·.l.pril 13.
1/ROSBl~OTJON R!!SUM.l!.D,

Asst. Adjt: Gen. 'l'own.send was called to
the stand, and handed in as evirlence a paper
inllorMd in tlle h nndwriting of the rebel Geo.

au.ins. The paper n ,ferred to was given i!e1•idence without objection. Jt is dated De
cember 16, 1864. and is addressed t.o Oapt. Z.
McDa_niel, <;Oram.anding 'l'orpedo Oompan,. .
and signed John Maxwell. J.t sets forth m
substance that, in obedience to the order of
the person to whom it is addressed and with.
t.he means and equipment furnished by him,
the writer left Richmond on the 26th of J nly,
1864, for the line of the J a.mes river, to ope.rate with the horological torpedo against the
enemy's vessels navigating that r iver. The
writer was accompanied by R. JC Dillard,
whose services were engRged for tlie expedition. After sundry adventures, these h·o
men r eached City Poi1\t before daybreak •on
the 9th of August last, and the writer givet
the result of his operations as follows : "Re<1 nesting my comP.anion to remain bchint'
a.bout half a mile, l cautiously npproache,
the whatf with my machine and powder cov
ered by a small box ; fiJ1ding. 1lhe captain haf
come ashore from a barge tlien at the whnrf
I seized the occasion to hurry forward witl..
my box; being httlted by one of the whart
sentinels, I succeeded in passing him by representing that the captain l1ad ordered me to
convey tl)e box on board ; hailing a man fr'om
the barge, I put tbe machine in motion and
gave it in his charge; he carried it aboard
•rhe magazine contained about twelve pound,
of powder ; rejoining my companion, we re
tired to a safe distance to wifness the' effec/
of our efforts; in about an hour the cinlosioi,
occurred; its effect was com1ilu nica'ted u
another barge beyolld the one operated upon
and nlso to :i large wharf buildh1g eon~inin§
the enemy's stores, wh.i ch was tot;ally destroyed ; the scene was terrific, and the effec1
deafened my companion to :in extent from
which he has not r ocovererl; my own pers:or
was fievercly shocked, but I am thankful lG
Providence tJ1at we have both escaped with.
out lasting injury; we obtained and refer yot
to th e inclosed slip from the enemy's new~papers, which afford their testimony of tht
terrible effects of the blow; tlie enemy·e11ti
ma ted the loss ·at 58 killed and 126 wounded
but we have no reason to believe it' greatlJ
exceeded that; the pecuniary damage wo
h eard estimated at $400,000; but, of course,
we can give you no exact account of its extent ; the indorsements on th e letter were by
Z. M~Daniel,_Capt. _o( C. .A.., Secret Service,
and lt. J". Rams, J3ng. Gen.
·
.
Richard Montgomery 'll•as reexamined, :ma
identified a letter frQm Clement C. Olay, ad.
dressed to J . P. Benjamin, rebel Secr(;ltary of
State. in reference to the St. Albans raider,
and the L ake Erie pirates, which was delivered to witne,ss to carry to "Richmona, bnt
which he delivered to .A.s~i~tant S~cretary of
War Dana, at Washington ; and wit.nessea
were called to establish fhe character of a
lawver Not"ton-a Governmont witness-fOt'
CNOibility.
'.
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appeared to be very inert, hls intellect waa

fROOEEDINUS OF \MJESDAY, JUNE 13th, of a very low order, and duil and feeble. The
witness <lesc1•ibed to the prisoner a supposed
-Mr. 'Oox 'called th,e attention of tl~e court -0ase
in \vhich a person had committed the

t'.o the following item in the Euemng Star
of yesterday. c6pied from a Maryland news- crime with which he was charged, and asked
him whether he thought a person who compllper:
mitted such an aci wonld be justifi.ed, and he
A )!,:STERiOOS LK'l'TRR.
said he thou_ght they woulJ. Upon inqui;:..
· On the 4th inst., two men, named French ing his reason for this opinion, his answe1·
1111d Mc.A.leer, of Sonth Branch, Va., were amounted to this, tJ1at he though t in war a
arrestf:d by Major Meyers, and brought to person was entitled to take life.
this city and lodged in the guard house, on
I should say from my examination of tl1e
the charge of writing a mysterious letter, ad- the prisoner that there are reasonable grounJij
dre~sed to J. Wilkes Booth, and wh:ich was for believing ih:~t he is insane. It seems to
~ubmitted before, ,t he .Assassination court at me that no mtm who was perfectly sane could
W ashfogton. It turns out now that the let- exhibit the sap:ie utter insensibility which the
ter w11s a fraud, p<!rpetratcd by a person named prisoner maEest.s. 'J'here was no attempt
Purdy ; who is said to b~ Oov~rnment, de- at deception-he answernd my questions so
tective and who, enfert1unmg a bitter hat red far as h.is mind would permit him without
ipward~ the parties arr~sted, availed himself any app,arent ip._tcmt to de~~ive or m_islead m~.
of this rnode of wreakmg revenge. French I could not give a pos1tn·e opm1on as to
and :!lie.A.leer have been released, and Purdy whether he was laboring under eiti1er moral
ltas sinGe been arrested and placed in ·close or mental insanit y.
confinement, on the charge of committing ~he
Mr. Doster asked that the witness be peralleged fraud.-Cumberland, :M aryl and, Union. mitted
continue his e.x:aminMion ~nto the
:Mr. ,Cox said if this letter was a fraud the alleged insanity of the prisoner. 'l'he request
defence on.,,ht to have the ·benefit of it. He was acceded to and Dr. Stevens, Surgeouhad not b~n able to find it (the letter in General Barnes and Surgeon Norris were apquestion), but supposed it referred to th~ let- pointed by the court to assist Dr. Hall in
ter addressed t,o G. W. B . at the Nntional the examination.
Hotel.
,
I
TKSTUIOKY OF ~ORN ROXI.EN.
Judge Bingham said it bore date April 6th,
1863. The matter should not go on recoxd.
M1·s. Surrntt's reputation is that of a truth.
Jf the parties want ,Purdy let him be bronght fal, ki,n dand good Christian lady. l r ega1·ded
b.ere, but h e objected to_ introducing news- J . z. J·cnki.i:ts, two years !IO'O, as a good Union
p,iper para.graP'hs· for wb1ch nobody was re- man; I know nothing of his opinions now.
sponsible.
•
TF.STJMONY OF \I". W. HOXLE!'I,
Jud"'e Bolt said the matter was now undergoing fnvestigation, and th.ere wp_uld certa,inly
f'l'his witness confirmcil the testimony of
be no concealment m1Lde of the Tesult. It J oh11 .Eioxlen]
sho\11µ not go on the record. ,
TESTIMONY OF 11ENRY BAWKIN'S, COLORED,
:Mr., Ewing said several. papers of equ11.1ly
loose character had been placed on the reMr~. Surratt always treated me kindly; on
cord, and h e, instanced the letter fonnd float- one occa1,ion she fed and took care of several
iu¥, in, the water at Morehead City, N. C.
Government horses that had broke ont from
1'.he court topk a i:eces~ till 2 P. M ., in the Government stables ; she frequently fed
order for a mefilcal snrYey r.s to Payne's Union ~oldiers. '
•
alleged insanity. .A.t 2 P . M./ the Commission
TESTIXONY
OF
RACHAEL
BEMUS,
COLORJ-:D.
r.e-assombled.
[This witness corroborated the above.)

to

T:£STntONY OF DR. .rAl[ES C. B.ALT.

The witness gtated that he had examined
the prisoner , Payne, fitst in regard to , his
physical condition; his,,eye had a perfectly
natural look, except that it had no intellectual
expresEion, though capableof evincing 11, great
deal .~f passion and feeling. '!'he shape of his
he.a d was not symmetrical, the left side being
much better deYeloped than the tight; his
pulse was about thirty {30) strokes aboYe tbe
natnral average; in other respects, with the
O..'<:~eption of a matter in regard to which ihe
conrt had been informed, h is health seemed
to be good : before questioning him in regard
to his memoi·y, the prisoner answered a.JI
qu ?Stions put to him willingly, but his m ind

0

TF.STJ.MOXY OF JOHN ll., I.LOYD.

When the c:,rbines were first brought tio
my house, they were taken up-stairs by Johll
11 .,Snrrart and myself, and put between the
jofots, where they remained until tho day
when Mr. Surratt called to give directions ill
regard to them, which was Friday, the Uth
of April; in accordance with her directionll,
I took them ou t from wlacre they had been
secreted, and kept them ren<ly for whoever
would call for them; that night I had pr&pm•ed two bottles of whiskey (a bottle wu
cxhil.Jitcd to the witness, which he stateJ t o
be like lhosc Ubed in Jais b.-r.room, but was
nvi one of the two of which he h.i.d spoken.)
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Tmr. TRIAL OF nm ,\~i:L\S:31NS.

TESTDIO!lr Of )(RS. OFFRRT.
that purpo~e. The commission reassembled
Lloyd wns very .;runk on the e,·ening of at 2 o'dock, when )tr. Do"1"r stilted that he
.April 14. I ,lid not hear t.he full confcs~ion ha_d closed the defen<:e w the case of the
of Lloyd to (;nptnin Gottin,e-ham but hen:rd pr1son~r Payne, nnd did not purpose to en.ti
some remarks. 1 ditl not henr 1iUX: sa "'J'ho.t as witnesses.the mcpical gcnllcmen "ho hnd
Tile womnn, sno hn,s ruined me." lrs. Sar- b>ee? appoiule~ t? i~v~stigate tl1e condition of
rntl requested me to give Lloyd a package, 1 a) oc as to his ms.mny.
"hich I di,!. l do not know what wus in 1he . J ndgc Holt th en slated that those_gcntlel••ckagc.
men would be called for the Government.

I

·m.•rrMONv Of .)(,\JOR ECKERT .
:ri::s:rrnoxv or DR. JAMES o. R AU~
The witness stated tha~ the day on which
Dy Judge Rolt.-'l'he witness had e:umUeneral B. F. Butler wns ordered to leave ined the prisoner Payne, this morning, aud
for New Y ork, after tho last rresi<lential was assiRted by Drs. ~orris and Porter, nm!
cleclion, wa, thll l!Lh or l'<ovelikuer, 1111J that I subKequently Snrgeon-Geneml Bnrncs joined
Ccncral Ilulll'r llln<1c appliCL\tion to he nllowed I in the examination. 'rhe prisoner was asked
to remnin tmtil the r,11lowinir':'ilo11<luy, the '. nlmost the snme questions that were put to
14th of 1--: n1·cn,bcr, which npplication wns him yesterday, for the purpose or nscert.ai.ugranted.
illg ,rhethcr his answers would be similar: he
enswered with rather more promptness than
TF.STIMOM\' OP RICHARD )IO!iTGO>r£RY•
bcfo1·c, nnd his nnswers were much the snme;
The witnc~s slated that. the hour for the in rny j udgmeht there is no evidence of mendeplll'tnre of the lmin t'hat left llfontreal, tul insanity; tho prisoner's mind is feeble and
(Jnnadn, to connect with the through trains uncultiYated. but J cannot discover sufficient
for Washin~ton, was three o'clock P. M.; evidence of mental incapacity; so far as 1ht:
that the d1stnnce between Montreal am! moral insanity iR concerned, we asked him the
,vashingl.on was usually trnvelled in thirty- qnestio11 to-day whether he believed in a God.
six to tl,iirty-eigl1t homs; that 11 porsoll lmw- 11e sai<l t hat he did, and thut h e wa.s a just
ing ?.fontrenl at lhree o'clock on the afternoon God; he also aclmowlcdged to me that at one
or the 12th of April could reach Washing1on time he had been a member of the Baptist
before daylight on the morning of the 11th. church; I asked h im the question whether
T&STrnoxv oF J. s. DF.BO!IAV.
he thought that the assassination of an enemy
ill tiU1e of war v.•as justifiable, and niter a little
th
At the, time ihe pistol was fir~d on
e hesitatio11 he believed it was.
t•Ycning or tho assassination, I was 011 the
st,1ge of Ford's theatre, leaning against the
'tRSTl,110/l'T O!' 1)11. DAVIS.
t·orner of a scene ou the left hand side; when
'l'he witnessi in company with Surgeon
1 first saw the prisoner, Spangler, after the General Barnes und othermedical gentlemen,
escape of Booth, he was shutting tho scene mude nn examination this morning of the.
b1,ck so as to allow the people t() get upon pri~otwr Payne, and nrrived at I.he conclueio11
the stage; that was about a minute and a that he wn.s n sauo man. There was nothing
half after Booth ran across the ~tn.ge, followed in the prisoner's looks, speech, or conduct, to
by :\Ir. Stewart; Spangler then ran to the indkale tha,t be was of unsound mind ; on the
~reeu-room to get some water for tl1c persons contrary, his rensoning faculties appeared .io
rn the PreKident's box; 1 s,1w Spangler go to be good. as also his judgment. I lun not
t he door when Booth called him, prcdous to linnilhlr ,vith casca of insanity; l d6 not"thiuk
the assassination; did not hear any convcrsa,- tho conduct of tho prisoner during the ex
tion bik,ween Spangler and Booth; witness amination could h~ve ~n that of a r,n,1Jwus on the pavement in front of the theatre ma11. '!'he prisone r might be a m onoma.niac,
uboul five minutes before the assassiuntivu; but if snch was tho ease, the witness woulJ
die! not sec 8pangler there al uny limo; never prob11l,ly have had his suspicions aroused, us
lmew Spiiugler !,O wear II hca,·y musiachl1. · si1th pcrsous :1hnost invaria.bly, in convcrsll•
The counsel for the prisoner.; except in the lion with strange persons, rc'l'er to tlr.e sulicase of the prisoner, P,1ync. whose ulle~e~ ject of their insanity.
ius:rnity is yet to be reporte,! upon. Sl•vcra11y
stilted tll!lt their defcuco hud 6loeed.. AdTR$Tl)l0!iY OF SURG!>ON-ORMIRJ.I, BA.RNF.S.
j 1· rnclL
. The prisoner Pay11c was axe.mined by tlie
the 11litness, ond other medical gontlcmon, b,11
no eYidcnce of insanity was di&eovered. 'rhu
PR00EEDINGS
WEDNESDAY.
coherent manner in which ho nnrrated hie
J~E 15th.
story or himself, ~i-,ing the places at which' he
The previous day's r ecord wa.s read, when had been, anti his occupntion, and more imthe commission took a recess until 2 o'clock, portant than all, h is reiteration of t he stale>
iu orJer 'to allow an examination of the pris- ments made by him on yesterd11y, were proofe
ouer Payne by the commission nppoi11teu for ot' his sanenn· 1

or
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POid'RAIT OF " JEFF. D AVIS," IN ms WIFE'S CLOTHES.
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THE l'RI.A.L OF THB !$84-SSINB.
TESTUIONY OF DR. POltTE;!t

Having been present this morning at the
examimttion of the prisoner Fayne, the witness belieYed that he was a sane man. The
prisoner 110.d been under the witness' caTe
rince his confinement in the atsenal, and
from the inspections which he had made,
witness arrived at the conclusion that he"Was
11 sane and responsible man.
'l'he wross-examination of this witness was
mainly with reference to what constituted
'mental or moral insanity, and was terminated
by the President of the co\ut objecting to the
wurse of•exa.mination a.s improper.
.Assistant Judge.-.Ad~ocate Bingham entered npon the record several papers, among
which was -a certiled copy of the resolution
of the Senate of the United States consenti.ng
to and' advising the appointment of William
H. Seward Secretary of the United States,
imd the qualification of A ndro,, J obnson on
the 15th of April, 1865, as President of the
United States.
' '
Judge Holt snid that somo nddition:il testimony relating exclusively to the general conspi.ra.cy, and not affecting eit1ter of the prisoners particnla.rly, would be offered·on behalf
of the Government. HMing understood that
one of the argmncnts fott the defence had beon
fully prepared, he desired the ·court to hear
rt with the nnderstanding that it should not
preclude the offering of this testimony.
¥r. .Aiken said it was the wish of the counael that all ti1e tostimony which the Government had should he handed in before that
argument was presented to the court. It had
been thong-ht possi]:>le that Mr. John.son hiruBelfwould be present to-morrow to deliver the
argument in person. If he was not present,
Mr. ()h:11:0,pitt, by agreement among the counsel. would present the. nrgument to the court.
J tidge Holt inqufred as to ,vhich of the prisoners the argument was intended to apply.
Ah·. A.iken said it was a.n argumel\t rela'tive
to the j1uiadiction of the court, which was
prep:ued ·by Mr. Johnson, and in which all
the counsel concurred. It wns intended for
all the prisoners.
.Assistant J udge-.Advocnte Bingham snid
that Mr. Johnson was not counsel for all the
prisoners.
.
General vVallace said that. if the arn-ument
on the j1uisdiction of the comt ,ns r~ady it
would i:ot be improper for the court to li.~ar
rt, and m order to consider the question he
moved that the court be cleared. The morion wns agreed to. when the court was cleared.
ffter somo time the doors 'woro reopened, and
rt Wi'.1S annou.noed that t3c court had aJjourned
until Friday morning u 11 o'clock.

l l,A'll:llf.l.'.NON OF llOBERT l'UlmY.

By 1Judge Advocate Holt.-The witnest
said he resided in Vil'ginia, and had been in
the government service since 1861; a Jett&,
heretofore reported, 'purporting to have bee11.
dated ,at South B·ranch Bridge, Va., April
6t.h1 1865, nddressed to 'I Friend Wilkes," and
referring to certain oil speculations, aml
suggesting an escnpe by way of Thornton's
Gap, in case the party foiled t9 get through
on his trip after striking ile, was shown 1l0
the witness, who·stated that he had never
seen it before. The witness testified that the
allusion to Purdy contained in the lctte1 ha.cl
reference to hlml!Clf; thal the writer was
known to J1im as a person by the na.me of
J onns .Mc.Aleer, !l.llcl that some of the a.llegt~
tions of the letter, especially thnt with refei,.
ence to n diificulty with the girl spoken o~
ll'ere untrne.
Croas·e:xamined by Mr. Aiken. - South
Branch bridge is on a ·branch of the PotomM
rlver, about twenty-two miles from Cumberland. Letters nre not usually mailed from
Son,th.Branch brid~e, but from a little village
ln1own as GTeen Spring Run, just above it.
'£here is no post-office bo.:t nt Sotith Branek
bridge. There are 110 oil wells in that v;.
cinity.
~::U.'J.IINAT-£011

OF

D . S. &ASTWOOD.

.By Judg(/.Ad vocate .Holt.- ! hve in M.Gntreal. Canada., an(! am Assistant Mnoager of
the Montreal branch of th<l Ontario Bank ; I
am acquainted with Jacob Thompson, fo-,..
merly Secretary of the Interior of the United
States, and with the ,accotmt which he kept
in the Ontario.Bank, The moneys dcpositod
in that bank to his credit, accrued from the
negotiation of bills or exchange drawn by
the Secretary of the Tfeasnry of the socalled Oonf11/lernte States upon their agents
at Liverpool. Q. State whether or rwtin tlrn
course of the disbursements m .i.de by .JMoh
Thomp&on of tlrn fund placed tQ his e~edit,
this requisition was drawn on the bank-(e:shibiting to witness a paper given below.)
.A. It was; it is in my handwriting. Q.
Please read it to the court. ..A.. (Rending the
paper)-Montreal, Ang. 10th, 1864. Wante,1
from the Ontario Bank on New York, in favor
of Benjamin WooJ, B~q., for $25,000 cnrreDi
funds, $10,000 debit, $15,000. 'l'he papi:r
shows that ~)le, reqnisition was originally
dr:>wn in frwor of Benjamin W oqd, Esq., and
that the lllllllO of D. s. Eastwood was ar~..
wards substituted. Q. State tho en.ct i:on•
dition of thatyaper. A. A s it now reads ;.
is a draft o~ New York, paya~le to the order
of Dr. D. S. Eastwood, that 1s, myself. Q.
State how that change in the requisition
occurred. A·. The name of Benjamin \V09d,
PROO •
. . .
, EED~GS ~F FRIDAY, JUN~ 16th, as it appeared originally, was erased at lb.
Colonel lompkms, a member of the conrt, ( Thompson's request, and my name -ns an
was not present at ,tt~ s7ssion of the eourt officer of t.he ban), was subst.ituted., Q, Thni
to.day, ou aeconnt of mdtsposition. ,
is the original paper, is it noU A.. It ii.

I

TllE 'l'RI.A.L OF THE .ASSASSINS.
Q. Now look at this bi\J, of exchange (ex1.iibiting another paper to witness), :1.1ld state
whether it was dtaw:a upon that' requisition?
.A.. It was.
·
By request of the J udge-..A.dvocate, the
witnes,s then read the paper to the Oourl It
,i11 dated Montreal, .August 10, 1864, and is
directed to the cashier of the City Bank,
New York, the wording being as follows: "At
U1rsie days sight., please pay to the order of
D. S. Eastwood, in cur.r ent funds, twenty-five
thousand dollars, value received, and .charge
tl,e same to account of this branch." 'l'he
,endorsement on the bill directs the payment
,to be made to Hon. Benj. w·ood, or order.
Sigued B. F. Wood. Q. You state t.ht the
~251),000 for ,w hich this Uill wiis drawn, is th~
..me for which that requisition was made by
i\·i r. 'l'hompson in the name of l3enj. '\Vood?
A. It was. Q. State w),ether or not the
b.ill of eii:dlange you have just r ead ,is the
m·iginal one·? .A.. Itlis. Q. Where did you
obtain it?· A . I obtained i.t in New York,
t'rom .t he cashier of the bank ori which it was
dra·wn. Q. Does it bear the lll.l\rks of having
t>een paid? A. I am not acquainted -with
the usual marks of cancelling in New York,
but I understood that it was paid.
The witness stated further that he wa.s not
Mc1uainted with the Benjamin Wood refered
1-0, but he supposed it to be the same who at
tho d:i.te of'that transaction was,.i. member of
tl1e Congress of the Un.itea States.
Gross-examined by Mr. Aiken.-! do not
reoollect of having ever cashed any drafts or
,-, hecks in favor of either James Vvatson,
, ,vallace, Richard 1\lo1itgomery, ·.Tamea B.
)1 <!rrit, or John Wilkes Booth. Ahout the
~t of October last, Booth purchasell n bill
on the bank of Montreal with which witness
WiLS connected.
Never heard the name of
,John H. Surratt mentioned before.
,
' 'l'he .Tudge-Advocate exhibite,l to the •w-ittti.'.<;& a list of localities- upon whieh clrafts
had beeri mnde by the Ontario B!111k, and re<jl1Csted him to give the date8 antl 1amom1ts
t,f drafts which, a~ . shown by the paper, h:1J
heen dr:1wn on New Y ork. The witness
l!tatcJ that the following were uraong the
number of drafts drawn on the 3d of October last :-.A. draft for $10,000 in golcl; on the
11th of October oue for $5,000 tn gold ; on
N o\·ember 3d. 4th, anrl 8th, 'bills for uboni.
$6,000 itt Uhited Stntes currency ; on the
14th and 21st of M.arch last, small' fhafts
wet·e also drawn.
KLUI.Tl<'A.TION OP Gl!ORON Wll.la.'S.

B,- Judge-Advocate Holt.-f am acquaint-

ed with Benjamin Woo<l of New York, and

know his handwriting.
'l'he endorsement "B.' Vvood'' on'the back
of the bill of exchange given above was exh ibited to the witness, and the handwriting
Rlentilibd-by hin1 ar th:i~ of lion. Ocnjamin
Wood-of New York
·

'l'he witness stated furl.her that a! the time
at which the paper appeared to have been.
dated, Wood 1\'as• a member of the Congress
of the United States, and, be believed, editor
and proprietor of the New York Daily N.ii,s.
Y.XAlllH.A.TTON

/)l'

Mlt. ABRAM D . RUSSRLL.

Bv Jud<'e-..A.<lvocate General Holt.-! am
acquuinted with Benjamin Wood, of the city
of , New York, and know his handwriting;
the endorsement on the bill of exchange exh ibited to the previous witness was identi6e.d
by this witness to be the handwriting of M ~
'\\rood; at U,e time or the date of that bill
or exchange Mr. W ood was a member of the
Congress of the United States and editor and
proprietor of the New "fork Daily News·,·
the witness had been in the, h;ibit of receivini letters from }I.r. Wood.
l'he court then took a recess until two
o'clock. Upon reassemblin~, Judge-.A.dvo
cate Holt suggested that if the argument of
the counsel for the defence was now commenced, in the absence of Oolonel 'l'ompkiru;
a member of the court, wh.o ,was indispos;l,
it would have to be read over to him during
a subsequent session of the court. Hii
thought there would be no Joss of time to the
conrt if an adjournment was taken till Mon.
day. The court ncci>rdingly adjourned till
i\lpuday:, at ten o'clocik.

ARGUMENTS or COUNSEL FOR DEFENOB,
ON MONDAY, JUN.E 19th.

M:r. Aiken stated to the court that lHI
should 11ot be prepared' unt il Wednesdav ti1>
read the argument in the case of Mr$. Surrktt.
The delay w11s att.l'ib1itable
the voluminollll
eYidence previously to be examined by hin,.

to

Rt-:VRRDY JQUN,so.x's .A,ROUllll!1'T. '
Mr. ChunpitL read the argument add re~;md
to the President :md Gentlemen of the <Jorn.
mission signed by R evt<r•l} Johnson, and concurred in by llre<lcrick .A.. Aikin and, J ohn W.
Clampitt. as .Asso<:iate Ooumel for .Mrs. Mary
E. Surratt.
.
lt commcner.s hy asking, Rad t.he Com.mission jurisdiction of the cases before it? That
q11cstion, itl all courts, civil criminal and
military, must be considered and an,m'ered
aOi•rmatively before judgment can be ipl'onouuccd, a 11d ,it must be answered correetly,
or the judgment pronounced is void. Ever
an interestin_g nnd vital inquiry, it is of engrossing interest ~nd awful importance when
error may, lead· to the unauthorized taking of
human life. Iu such a .ciise the eourt called
upon to render, and the oOicer wlH) is to approve its judgment a!ld have it executed have
a coo1cern peculiar to them~elves. .As to each
a responsibility i~ involYed, which, howe..-er
conscientiously !Ind firmly met, is cnlculaled
and c"allnot fail to aw11kC1:1, great solicitude.
and imfoce the most matare consitlerati011,
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THE >TlUAL OJ, Tl;l,E f..SS.A.SSINS.
'J'he. nature, of the ·duty ,is S?ch t}~at e~·11n
honest ~rror afTorrls no impunity. J he legal
personal consequences even in a c11se of honest
mis tu ken judgment, cannot be avoided. Every
memper composing the commission wtll meet
eJl the responsibility that belongs to it as beeomes gentlemen and soldiers. 8() far the
ti1estion ofdurisdiction h,as not been discussed.
'lhe pie.as which speci:dly present it, as soon
MJ.S filed, were overruled.
But that will not,
because properly it should not, prevent the
e1ommission from consi,dering it with the deliberation which its grave nature demands.
It wus for them to decide it, and ut this time
for them alone. The eommission under which
mey were acting does not, and, could ·not decide it. lf a,~•\horiz(ld,· it is a mere nullity1)1e usurpation of a ppwer not vested in the
E:j:ccutivf, and conferring no authority upon
them. 'l'o hold olhe_nvise rronld be to make
the Exequtivi.•the cxcluBive and eonclt1si'fe
judge of it~. o_wn powers, and th&t would be to
tlut tlep.i.rtm~ut om11ipotent. The:powers or
~1e Prosi,lent under the C9,nstitation are great,
,md amply sulli<:icnt to give all ,needed efficieutly to thp office. 'l;he c,onvention that
fo1:me<l l}ie CQr;istitntion, and the people who
adopted it, considered thC:S!) powers sufJici<·11t,
11.ml gl'anted no others. In the minqs of boti\
(;.nd subsequent history has served to
str~ngte11 the impr11ssion) uan~r to lj_berty is
more 10 b<l drpaded from the Execnt1YC thal)
from any other deparljment pf the GovernlU<'nt. So far, therefore, from meaning to
~.xtend its powers beyond what was deemed
nece,~:i,ry ,lo the wholesome operation of the
Oo,ernmeut, they were ~tudious to vtace
tjlem beyond the reBrCh or a)luse.
With this v,iew, l)e{ore entering on the ex~
e(;~tiou of hi~ office, the P.resideut is required
to, take an oath ;, faithfully to discharge its
dutiq~, and to ,t he best of his ability preserve,
proteQt and defend ,the Constitution of the
Unij.<J<l States." He is al~o 1,iable to "be remon:d froin office on iinp.e11cl1me)1t for and
-convictio1\ o( treason, bribery or other high
erimes and 1nisde1n_ea11on!' , H he violates
the Cqn~.t itution, if h~ fails to preserve it. and,
11!.)Qve all, if he nanrps powers not granted, h e
i~ f,*e to his offic,ial oath, ,and liable ~o be inJ,ictRd 1111d eonyie,teu, and to bo , imp1·isoncd_
i:"vr such an olfenoe. b,is removai ,f rom office
t.he,noces~a.r,y oonseqnenee. In such a con- ,
t111.~011cy, ·· he gJu,11 be remov,eil," is ~he comwarn\, of t.he Con$titntiou. \V'hat· stronger
cvi~ence co1),d there be that his powors. all
of them, .in p!lace o.nd in war. are only such as
~ll Constitution confers? . B11tif this was not
11vtdcnt from the iustnuu¢nt itself, the char,..,_cter of the men who composed the Convcn,
t10J1, and _the spirit or the Am~rican people at
that per.1od would prove it. Hatred or a
monarchy. made the mo;e. intense by tho conduct of the monarch ~·om whoso go,v.ermnent
they had recently separated, and a dee,paeated love. ef oonstitution,&l liberty, maaa il;te

niore keen and active by the sac;1·i1ices whioh
had illustn,ted their revolutionary career, constituted thorn a people who , could never be
induced to delegate any exccutivi: authority.
not so carerully restri.eted and gt.nrdecl as to
render its abnse or usurpation almost impossible.
• ,
If these obseuations are well fouu~ed, it follows that au e;,:ecntive a~t beyond executive
authority can furnish no d.efence·against the
legal consequences of what are done nnder it.
Unless jurisdiction _exists, the authority to
try does not exis.t, and whatever is done, is
coram nQn judi~e, and utterly void.. 'J_'hiP
doctrine is lid applicable to rhilitary as to other
cotu:ts, '!;he, question then being ~iwa.ys ope~
anu Hs proper dcci~ion essential to the validity of its judg:ment, the commissiofi must
de()ide, be(ore pronouncing such judgment,
wh!}ther it has jurisdiction over these pattiei
n,nd the crime imp1Jted to them: 'fhat a tribimal like this ha1> no jnrisdiction o,,er other
than ,r,nilitary ofl'.ences, is believed
be ·s elf,
evideJil. That otrenco~ dllfinad aud punished
by the <;i'fil law, and where. trial is provided
for by the same la\v, are not the subjects of
military jurisdictio1\, is pf courso true. .A.
military, us conrn1--distioguished ,Crom a civil
oll~nce, n~ust the1tefore,be made to appear, and
wpcn it i~, it must also appear that the. mil~
bry law provie.led, for its ~rial,and puitishm~nt.
by a military tribunal. If that !~1J' does n.ot
(nruish .a mode of t rial, or affix a punishment,
the case is unprovided for, and as.far as the
military powers are concerJled, is to go unpunished. But as either, thll civil, common
or statute law embl'aces every species of
Qffence that the, United States or t.he States
luwe deemed it ucces.sary, to punish, in "1i
snc)i cas.e s the civil coul'ta are clothed, witll
every necessary jurisdiction. In a military
cou.rt. if the charge ,uoe11.n.ot state a I' crime
pro'fided for generally or specifically by any
Qf the articles of' war," the prisoner must be
dischi\rgecl. [O'Brien, p. 235.] Nor is it
snfficie,1t t hat the charge is of a crime known
to the milit:iry law. • 'l'lie offender when he
commits tt ronst be snbj,e ct to such law, or he
is 110t S\l]Jject I to military jurisdiction. 'l'he
general law Jrns "supreme and undisputed
over aJI. The military, liiw pul3
forth µo sµch pretcnt,i<)u; it aims i,olely tol
e1,for~1~ on tho soldier the additi onu,l dntie11
he has assumed. lt constitntes tdtiunala for
the :trial of hn:ai;hes of military d\lty only."
[O'B ric11, 2l>, 27.] "The one code (the civil)
eml:)rnccs al,\ ci tizens, whether soldiers or not;
the other (the military) hu$ no jurisdiction
OYer any citizen as such . [lb.] 'l'he provisions of the C{lni;titution clearly maintain th(j
same doctrine. '.].'he l~xequti~e has no autho.
rity (o declare . wa,, to raise and suppor&
armies, to provide nud maintain a nary. or to
make ·• mies for the government aJnd regulation" or ll\ther force. 'J'hese pe>wers are exclusi.el_y in Congress. 'f he at·my cannot. be
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'l'Bised or ht1ve IM for its government and
regulation, except as Congress shall provide.
T his power of Oongress wns granted by the
Convention without objecUon. In Engl:md,
fue king. BS 1ho generalissimo of tbc whole
kin~dom. hns this sole power, thoug h l'nrlia.ment has frequently interposed nnd regnlaleu
(or itself. Butwith us it was thought safest to
give the entire power to Congress, si1lcc otherwise sum1nary and se,·ero r,uni,;hmc~ts rnigl1t
be inflicted at the m~re will of the Bxecu1ive.
f3 Story's Oom., sec. 1Hl2.) No member of
tho Convention, nor any commentator on tl1e
Constitution since, has intimated that even
this congressional power could be applie<l to
citizens not belonging to the .army or na,-y.
'l'he p~wer given to Oongl'ess is •· to 'make
mies for the government and regulation or the
ltmd and narn.l forces." No artifice or ingenuity can runke these words include those
who do not belong to the army aml n:wy.
And they are therefore to be construed to exclude all others, as if nogl\tivc worus to th:i.t
effect had been added. And this is not onlv
the obvious meunin~ or tho terms considered
by themscl1•cs, but is demons1rnble Crom other
provisions of the Constitntiou. So jealous
were our ancestors of uugtanteJ power, and
eo vigilant to protect. tho citizen 11.guiust it,
that they were unwilling to leave him to the
aafegnaril.! which o. proper construction of the
Constitution as originally adopted furnished.
In this they re.;olved 1hat nothing should be
left in doubt. 'l'hey tletcrmi11ed, 1horcfore,
not only to guard him ag1\inst executive and
judicial, but u.gains~ congressional abuse.
With thik view they adopted the fil'th constitutional amendment, which declares that·· no
person shall be held to auswcr for :1 capital
o r otllcr wise infamous crime uulcss on ii prnrtouluie11t or indictment of n grand jury, exCfJf)t th cuses a,ri:sfrt,g i11 lite lctnd or uu~·cd
_(urie-~, or i,. the militia_ when in active .•eruice
m tune of war or public danger."
This view was eh1boro.tc<l by reference to
high legal 1mthority, and the constituqom1t
question8 discUSSicl a.t lc11gth by ~fr. Johnson.
The six1h 11meudrucnt, which our fathers
thought so vitnl lo indiviJual liberty when
sssaihid by goverrntl<'utal prosecution. is but
• d(laJ letter, t,otall,- lncffieil'u t fo r its pnrposc
wheuever tho govt>rnmuut shall deem it proper to try a citizen by a militt.ry commiJsion.
Against such a doctrine the very instincts or
frl"cm cn revolt. It hrui no foundativu but in
the principle of unrestrained tyranuic power
and pas~i,·e obc<lie:ice. J fit be well founded.
tl1 en arc we iudeed a nation of sla ve~, nnd not
of rreemo11.
'l'he counsel then proceeded to examine,
with somewl,at of p11rticularity, the grounds
!>r. which he is informed the jurisdiction of
1his commission is 1uaiutained,. and argued, in
tho second plMe, that if the power in qnos!ion
ia claimed under the authority supposed to
oe given to.the President, in certain cases, to

snspend the writ of habea5 <'Ort>n~ and 1
declare martial lalV, the c!aim is equally, ii
not m o re evidently, untcnnhlc.
'l'h~ :1.ct, or 1806, establishing the nrticl
{if wt1r, provides for no milit:1ry cot\rt lilh
tl1is, anti does uotembrace the cr<111es c.:har~
ngninst these partied o. the pnrtics tbe1
selves; and, un tit the rebellion, he was I1
swnre th<it a. different construction was cv{
intimated. It. is tho exclnsive fruit of th
.rebellion.
In the conrse of his ehbomle argtuoen
Mr. Johnson says :-·'.A.s couu~l.'I for :me o
the parties, li;hould es1eem mydE!lfdishottore
if 1 ,attempted to rescue my client from
proper trial for thll offence chnrgecl again'
her, by dmiylng the jutisdiclion of the co1
mission upon grounds that l did not c,>
scicntiously Mlieve to be i.ound ; and in wb
I IHLve done. I bBve not more had in view th
defence of Mrs. Surralt than the constitutio
and lo.ws. In my view, io tllis respect, h\'
canse is the co.use o r e.-ery citizen. And le
it not be supposed that I nm seeking to seen
impunity to any who may have been guilt
of·the horrid cnmes of the night of the Ht
oi .April. O,·er these, the ch•il cotll'ts of tlii
Dist riot ha"ve ample jnrisdiction, and wil
faithfully exercise it if the cases are remitte
to tbcro:.....and if guilt is leg11lly cstablishe
will i.urely award the puni!<hment known
tl1e IMfs. Uod forbid that sttch crimes sha
go unpunished. Tn the black catalogue o
offences these will forever be esteemed th
darkest and d<:-cpc11t ever committed by sin
nin" man. And, in common wi1h the clviliv.e
wor'id. do I wish that c,er)" legal punisbme11
may be legally inflicted. upon oil who partic·
pated in' them A -n·o'rd more, _gentleme1
(1lld thanking you tor ybrtr kind attention,
shnll couchtdc. .As you hn.v& discovel'e-d,
have not rcmn1 ~ed on the evidence in th
ca.•e of Mrs. Surratt, nor is it my purpoi;e
But it is proper that.- I refer to her case i
pt>rlicnlar for a single moment. 'rhat a w
man well ed ucated, 1\nd, as fur as we <:11
jnd~'C from her past life, us we have it in 1h
evidmce, a devout Christian, ever kind, aft'
tionato and charitable, with no motive di,
closed to us that could ha.ve caused a to
change in lter very naLure, could h ave pa
ticipaLc-d in the crimes in question, it is almoe
.impossible to believe. Such belief ean on!
be forced upon t. reasonable, nnsuspectin
tmprcjudiced mind by direct and uncontr
dieted evidence, coming from pure and pr
Cecily unsuspected gou1·ces. Jfove we theee
ls the evidence uncontra<licl<!d? Are t}
two witnesses, \Voiohmaun and Lloj•d, pu
and unsnspected ! Of the particulars o
their evidence. I say nothing.
'l'hey will be brought before you by my a-.
'JOcintcs. Bu\ this conclusion in regard te
tlJcse witnesses must have in the u:ind~ of
the court, and is certainly strongly impre8s
upon my own, that if the f'.lcts which tl
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tbOtll~elvei; sta¼ as to their connection and
;ntimacy with Booth and Payne are true,
their knowledge of the purpose to commit
the crimes and their 'participation in them is
much more satisfactorjly established than the
alleted knowledge and participation of Mrs.
.Jarratt. As far, gen,tlemen, as I am c.on~rned, her case is now in your b,ands.
.YREDERJCK P. srro.rra's AR-OU~rKN•1-.
~fr. Stone, counsel for Rarrolcl, 1,eil')" beeeasarily abs,mt, the argun;ient' prepar;d by
ltim was read by M,r. James :r. Murphy, one
o{ the official re11orters of th~ court. The
eo11.usel contemled that th.e acct\sed' did not
~d or abet in the murder of the President.
'there was no evidence to ·show thM this boy
eonspiredwith' Booth,and others,in ' aidof
the rebellion, and t.-, aid in the overthrow of
the Governtoent, a.a d,arg1:d. 'l'hat he aided
and R~etted. l1owe•er. IJl t.11<:. escnpe of Booth ,
there 1s no d<lubt. ; ,<l he m11s i k~e the con11equ¢nces. Harrold, :,y hi~ counsel, altol(etber denies that h e wa,s gmlty of the mtlrder or .Abrahalll Liricoln, or that l1e aided or
slietted in such murder a, set forth in the
~pecilication and charge, b,1t though Booth
exert:!ised un)imited 'con\TQl •ov~r this miser~ble boy, borly· and· sonl, he fdm1d him unfit
Mr deeds of blood' and violence, he was cow.
u.1·tlly, h e was too weak and trifling, but still
be could be made_useful. He knew some of
1-h ~ lower roads ,through Maryland, and
Booth ymrsuaded him to act as gwde, foot
boy and companion. This acco'unts for their
co,up,1niot1Ship. T here was one piece of evideuce intToiluced by the Government and
1.hat should be weighed by the commission.
It is the declaration of ;Booth made at the
Li,,1e of hi§ capt'qre, " I declare before my
Maker that this man is innocent." B"ooth
knew well enougl\ ~at the time he made that
!l-eclaration'·ihat'his hours, if not his minutes,
were numbered. 'Fhere is no evidence thllt
Ha-rrold counselled P.ooth to assassihate the
P,resident of tl1e United States. 'l'b.e feeble
aid that b.e co1:1,ld render to any enterpri~e
was rc!1de~cd _in accompanring and ai(jing
Rooth m his flight, and nbthmg beyond. ·
Mr. Stone concluded by s'ay'ing f 1e trusted
~e ,iustice of tl1e court 'would be tempered
"1ll11:n.ercy.
MR. cox's A RGUKF.l!! .
.
.
Mr. Cox next offere,d his a.:gument 1~ behnlf of Aro.old and, 0 Laughhµ, He said he
felt ~su_rcn th,1t the ac_c?-5ed was merely
the victim of _compromi11mg appearances,
~1d wer~ wholly innocent of the great offence.
'l he ~vJdence,,, he contended, showed that
nvan if these two ac~used were even beg~ile<)
for a_ moment t o hsten t o the suggestions.
of this restless _schemer Booth, yet there is
no.blood on their ~ands, and they are, whollr
1Jtle~ of all previous knowledge of, and par
·1'wntt.1on in, that "_arc~-deed of _malice,
w r. P~nnge,1 the natwn rato 111ournmg."
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Mr. Co~ said he labored un lcr "'reat diffi
culties. '.l'he crime was l,iid at w:shington
'l'he purlieus of Montreal and 'l'oronto had
been searched, the city of New York wt\S ex.
amined, the sea had been encompa ssed, and
Western ,~a.ters and y_eJJow fever hospital•
had been ~·1s,ted, and flus eccentric career had
terminatedinaNewYorkWood. [Lauo-hter.l
'l'he testimony b,aa consisted of statem~nts of
informers and accomplices, alwa;s~uspicious,
brought from ~emote plaAcs, whose antec&d~ts and character it is impossible for tlJ.e
prisoners to trace. By suol;t peoplQ we have
been carried to Uw purlieus of 'l'oronto and
Montreal, have skirted the borders of New.
York and Vermont, touching a.t Ogdensbu.r ~.
and St. Alban~; have,. passed down the St..
Lawrence, and ont to sea, inspected our ocean
shipping, have visited the fever hospitals of
t\le British ,isles, and ha,;e :i;etur1-1e<l to the
prison pen of Andersonville. and seen, the
camp at l3e1Jq Isle aµcl the historical Libby
anil penetrated the secret councils of Riel.
mond, have the.nee passerl t.<> ,the hospitals of
the '\Vest and ascended th!) Mississippi, and
at length t ermin:1.ted this eccentric career l'n
the woods of New York.
Taking up the ·question of the accusea Mt.
9ox said: It is clear that if an_y conne~tion
1s sho~~n between Booth on· one hand• and
0' Laughlin and Arnold on the othe~, ite~isted
?nly during tho period_ whee. Uie aJisnrd pr<>'
Ject of capture was agitated, and terminated
with that. 'l'h.eir fitful stay in Washington
was only between February 10th and March
18th. .Hy Arnold's c_onfession it would appear that he, and, if he is not mistaken,
O'Laughlin, attended one meeting about the
m iddle of.March, to consider the plan o( cn.pture, but so immature was the plan, and so
slight his connection with it, that.he did not
even know the names of the others at the
meetings, two in nwnber, besides Booth, Surrutt and Atzerodt.
At that meeting the scheme feU through,
and he and 0 1Laugl1Un immediately aftc.twards left for Baltimore. Booth told hilll be
might sell the arms he had given him and iD
fact it ,is proved I.hat he gave part ~f them
away shoi:tly after ,this..Bis confession as to
O•L a~gh!m proves _noth~1g _b1tt his presenc,
a! th.1s smgle mectmil'. ~his was t~e begin,
nmg and the end of the1r connection witb
Booth in nny scheme whatever of a politics!
character. and in this it is evident that hewn,
the areh'.contriver and ,t hey the clnpes. .And
when theyhadescapedhisinflnence althou )a
he still evidently clung to his design; nnd
graphed, and wrote and called to see-them u
is e\·idcnt that they ·refnsed to heed the v6iee
of the charmer, "charm he n.cver 60 wise) "
From O'Laughlin he re eived no res ons/~t
all; from Arnold only~the letter otrered 111
evidence. There are expressions in the letter
which look to a contin~ed rene\val of lheir re.
lationa in the future, but they were employed
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to parry his importnnities for the present. pose it would have been kept at th ~ thl•atre,
Ccnaiuly all connection ce~sed from that and not at h:is boarding house "in /\. c11q."H
Lime.
bng.
'1
Mr. Ewing was not boutld to ~how what
As Arnold arid O'Laltghlin had no connec1ion with the.conspiracy, ]\fr. Cox olaitned fo r Spangler was going to ,do with the shir~
l
'
t
them an absolute ancl unqualified acquithil. aud letter p!lper.
'rhe couhsel next examined the tc~timl)HY
l.'hat the accused were wroug in ever joining
tl,e rebellion again.s t .their Government no in relation to the; box o¢cupi~d by the lat<•
one will deny; tJ1at they were wrong in ever President, refuting by a rcfcrene-e to tlic eYilistening for a moment, if they ever did, to dence thing,s :which.haq J,>een said ~onccrniug
imy proposition from that wicked schemer Spangler in, that c;onnecti9;n. '.['he aets ol
Booth, inimical •t o their Government, no one preparation fw the azsa~sination were per
~ill deny. Bnt it would be to insult the in- tormed by Booth 1,iu.1se\f, ivhen he l1aq pretelligence of this court to waste time in show- vipusly occ~pied ,the same , box. If Booth
Ing that this court a-re rlot sitting in jildg- had a confe<lernt~ i,n Spangler, t)le J:ioring c,J
m()nt on nil tbe errors in the lives or these the,hole in tJ?.e d,qor ia,nd.the cfovr.,orace woul·:!
accused, bntl to d(!c1de tlie •single quesfion have ~een made -,.;i_th Spanglf,r;;;., cai-pcn,~~
whether they'\\'te guilt,y ot' conspiring to kill !00111., The hole had first been bored with 1i
gimlet and ,t hen enlarg.ed with a pei;i0 lmifi;-•;
and murder thW l'resiilent,.
'
The conrt adjourne<l till to-morrow aftcr- these act~ of prepara~ion were m,er,c <lru<!gei-y,
nool)., when it is ~.xpected arguments i n the wh,ich Spangler wonld l1ave be()n callc<l upqu
to do ifhe had been in conspiracy withBoolh.
case of Spangler and o;.hers will be read.
Tha.t Booth did both and Spangler neil11er,
Early in the day 1\frs. Hurratt was compeJled to be taken from the cour li-roorn owing showed that Spangler wns not in the plot
when the preparations were made. :Mr.Ewinfi
w severe sickness.
'
alluded to the t()stimony that l3o,o th ca.n;1e tf
AND P'ROOl:EDTNGS ON the back of the theatre at µine o'clock on the
A.RG-r-ruENTS
u .lll
•
•
• ,
night of th~HJh of Apri~ an<l satd "Ned, Y®.
TUESDAY.riTUNE 20th,
help me all you .~/in? to,whicb, Spangle,r j~
The court met at~ o'clock, when ?.Ir.Ewing repre$ente<l as an$we!'ing, "Qh, ye~ I"
~ead his argument in favor of the accused,
:.J'l1is testimony wa~ contradj~ted ,by tJJE
Edward Spangler, reviewing at length. all the responsible utilit), man, ,and other witnesses.
testimony bearinf! npou the partiqular case :1Jnt grant ,t hat Sn~ngle~ 1did make the reply_
filed. Spangler, 1t had been shown, seemed it.mus~ han,1,b,ee.t\ ma lo_ud 1tone to be,1,earc
to have a great admiration for Bootl1, who by the witnes~. As tl1ere w.as 1)0 pre,io111
excelled in all the manly sports, and witnesses testimony showing the slight,cst,act ofarrange.
had also , testified that Spangler"s character ment of co11spiracy on..the p,art,of Spangler
was that or a peaceful, good-natured, kind and the reply of Spangler sbou)d pe treated
harmless man. Spangler was the drudge for nothi.ng bnt the reply of a dmdge to his sup&
.Booth, somet ime taking are and feeding the rior and not knowir~g the intent qf tho <tnes
latter's horse. B ooth,-out of courtcEy, had ~iqn. IfSpanglenvas•to, h~ve helped Booth
access to tJ1e theatre whenever, it was open. Ile w9nld have got a substitute to sho_Yc the
Ju calling attention to the relations between ~ccnes,an.d afte, thapistol ~hottohave.opcncc
Spangler and Booth, Mr. Ewing desired to the doo, ,for• the escape of lhe assassin. JI
mark the fact that in all the testimony as to Sp:m~lcr had beery. iu )e·aguc with Boo,!~
'1-le latter's meetings, associations and acts woul,1 he, as hM been testified. have stooc
done ancl things said, there was not tlte slight- motionless, and leave Booth to il1e, l)azarcJ o(
est indication that Spangler c,·er met Boolh fligltt1.11mided? An~ wo1J,ld Spangler himseU
e:xcept in the theatre, and there was ·noth'ing have mu for waler after )1e hacl i;ll)ard thnl
to show that Span gler had any intimation of some~.ody h_ad bcp1,1 shot? If J3ool)1 ma<~
Booth's purp':lse, or even mnocently helped ll$e or tlw,t language to Spangler :ind Sp~11gl1q
'
him to effect it.
1lms repli~d, the latter could luwe know~
• It appenred from the testimony for tlie uothi!lg of a criminal t nrpose. • lf Spangld
prosecution that there were found in Spang- had o.ny specific part to play, ,it was lo ho~
lcr's carpet-bag a rope eighty-one feet long, Booth's horse. He failed to ilo that ancl
kome letter paper and a shirt colbr: It was malnecl on "the s~nge. 1.l'he eyidence did 1111
dl
. own that Jost such ropes were used at the show that he was t• party'to ihe crime. Ho11t
il1catre for hoisting borders to scenes, hauling came to the house with• his ltmse but ol
up tirnher to the top dressing rooms, etc. that night, and th\11, BMth ebul'd ha-ye had 11
l'biij rope )lad been produced by the Govern- preYio'us •opportm).ity 1o·"communica1e wit
ment flt proof·against Spangler, bnt from the .him that' uiglit. "" 7 ·eichmimn's tesUmeny ii
testimony of person~employe<l in the 1heatre unsnp-ported by the other evidence and is inl
it appeared that Spangler stole the rope for consistent 'wtth it. The• fa.ct that Boo~
a crab-line. · In the devilish scheme of Booth knocked tl1e horse holder down on emergi
this rr,pc ccrta.inly was not to be used as a lariat from the theatre shows that Booth, who n
er a halter. If it was intt:ided f'r such o. pllr- tur:i.lly Slll,)posed it was Spangler ho 1,'.l\S th
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tin·Presillwt, of •th2 u ,ut-etl S tntes,•but. l ntn w ith my horse, riding u~ Pennsy'lrania dverw.1-r
not' one of a pa11ty to kill the President> o~•the to Kelche-r 's. : From Keldlier's I went;, dori
United ·States, Or ·a11y rnell"u<-r of the Oabmet , to the K a,.y Yb.rd, to get a room w,itli, WaSh.
or Gen. Grant or Vice-President i,Johnsou. Ilrisc.oe. , He h:1d none, and by the time1I go~
'The first plot, to capture, fo,iled; the secowJ, back to the Kimmell Rouse it was nearn2.
to kill, I broke a1n1,y from the 11101.uent J: 'rhe man 'fhoinas \Vas a strnn,,.er I met ih;t.hs,
heard of it. This is the W:lV it. cau1e :tbont., street. The next morning, a~ st11t1Jt!, I went 1.
On the evening or t.he 1911· of Api·il, I met to my couEin Richter's, in 1/'Qntgomer1~,,~
Booth and Payne Rtl the' .Herndori House, in county.
, G'EOJ\GP. A..• .A.TZF.RODt,
this eity, at 8 o'clock.. He (Hooth) ~aid he
.Mr. Do11ter lhen began his argument. ,;Jl,t
himself would take charge of !lfr. Lincoln and first commerrted npon 111!,tho l esLimony olfened "
Gen. Grant. Payne 8ho.u ld take iM.r: S eward, by the . Goverom&i.t n.gairist ' ..;\..tile.todt ; the~ ,.,
lllld I should toke Mr. Jnhns ort. •l told him h e commented upon the ·,tostirno11y, sho.miJ1g J
r could µ.ob do it. ·TJrnt ii. had gciue into the that A.tr.:erodt made no, abtempt, to es~~
thing to capture, but I l\.ts n.o~_going to ki ll. from ,vestern Marylru1d11.whexei the waS , a11;,1
He told me I 1va.s *•fo.ol, l har r wou l<l' be hung Tested, and that h e was II cownrd,.• :Mr,J)ost,c;,,,
11.uyhow, and that it was dull.th for ove.ryi,man suld the prisoner s11bDiiits 'ih:$\. !he tl'?t.i.m<tiw ,
1hat backed 0\1(, 011.d so we , pnrtt-d. > l, 1rnn- adduced by ,the proscolili-Oni Milsi utt111\ly l&i.r'
dered about the st.re('ts nnt il, nl,out 2 o'olock support the speci1icl\'tiof:t, lmt ~ lll'!~\lot"11-les j,nf( ,,
iu the m orning and then went t o the Kim- j)risonetts owll'sta.tcment;iu!eiVeq1.1:mrlli.¢1:l:lar1,,,
mel house, ar~dfrom tpere. J p,~wnct! ruy pistol 1tr. ,Doster , then , comµ·r.11ed ' the- ,4e&tj.m~ey,,
at Georget.-Ownand wcqf to my couiin';, house with the·speei,f ication and,i:hepri,,onr~ta,~~te.,,-r,
in. liloutgomery county, wJ1ere I was arrested ~ent. ,,
,
II ,, , ,it .,, , , . ,·:• 01 ,,.fq
on the 1-0th following: J\.tter'I 1vas ar.rested, , I He le.id grent st-re.ss upon; the ,.tes~ol)y,,1ic,
I told .Pro'l'ost,.)farshal Wells e.nd l?rovost,. provinli' .A.tzerodt a. ·eownrd,i 10.nd ~im~Jdered,u,
Marshal "M cPhail the ,vhole story. r I also .this po11lt a11 gr.eat length. ,,,Ilfe sn!il-, tl,ere'W( -,
told it to Capt. Mbmoe, \l,Ild Col. \Veils told only one,·assumption ,tlu,t t wiU make CY!:lf 1
me if I pointed out the way Boot h ha.<l gon e, 1hing agree. .A.t.zeNdt ba.c ked out; he jl,f.- •~
I would l>e reprieved. aµd,fso :l! told ll.im I rived here; he liked 'the mo·ney, but did n~\ ,,
thought hi: ha.d•gl>pa dowµ (.),ha.rles eouQ.ty. in like to be/hnhg. '.EJe,did pot.lie,ar of the 1µu11, f1
order to c.r!lss tbe J?otomac., 'l'he arms which (\er before tliat everling at, ejg h:tio:~look, oi-lie
were fotmcL in my,• ro;o111 aj. lhe Kirkwo\Yd ,yould Jong before hav.orlli!l :}:lim11elf. r '\Vhep, ,,
house, ,and a black coat, do I~E!t belong to htlil,· ,lie did hear it, lbe{hacl,itil"ffinei s ,,enimgl.l f1>,t.1
On the afLernoon of•til1c 1.4th of .A. pril, 111\r;old tobjeet. 'Cowatid .consdenue, $Ill.I! Jro ,his 'tll&<,-alled to see me; and left the con.t ll}e1:e. I!, ,c'ue. But Bootl1, thnea;te1,1.e11 ;t.Q,'kill,n>.ng11l1e,1.,.
is his coat, a:n<l 311 in it helongs to ,him1as yoa ,Jmew·well enough he ·w!liS• the ,,man to ,c}.o,se t
can see by the handkiercla:ieC marked with his ihe month of any one who troubled i}iUJ.;, so 0 ;
initials and with tl1e n am brof bis si~tcr. 1bs. he went off, driven like a poor, frail being be.
Naylor. Kow I will st.Me }}owl • JlU.".'!\'4 tJ1e t\veen irresolntioi\ nn<l fe'trr j11 took, drinks;
whole Qf the eYening of1 J,he JAt,h of Apr.i.l. reigned to bo iloing.his part~, talk~4 vnUanUy
fo the afternoon, ab~ut 2 0'1Jloek, J wmit t Q ,yhile the. rum was in his, ,t hroaJ;;r prqmised r
ITelefe.i:'s•&table, on Eighth strel!t ,w;i.r T>, .n u~ ~loxiouoly; ,gt~l!Qped (tound f\erc.ely ;-,,Jook~d
hired a darl- bay mare,,aJld. r ode into the Co\in- oag·getlS ; unq., when.., tl)e ,!\om s.truck,.did not.hr
t.1·y for ple11si1re, and on rn,y return, pi1t h er, iL1g and rnn away., , '.r.he sp,ecilie~tion. eh-argcd
up at Naylor's stal.Jle. 'J'he. dark bay mare th~t ab.out J.L0.10 h;e "°a.s, lying·in ,wai.l(,,tom11i·•
whieh I had kept :i.t Kay!Qr's l,eforc, ,01) or dcr, et<1., and the .counsel contends that,.~ll ,
about Uie illl'ef .A.p1·il, belonged to Booth, and ,the cirC1.t.>nsllmces,can be accounted for. .Th,e ',
:i.lso the saddle imd bridle, and k •hcw uharge prisoner !ind opportnnity to lie in w11it, a.nil¥ ,
of hiw to sell him ; and l do nQt knqy, what 1t here was no 'proof that h11 did, htl s)1.ould, be ,
liocame of him. At :tbont si x in Ui.e eYening :<:onsidered guilllcsp.of th,13 attempt to 1nurder.
r 'lf(,'nt to N'a ylor's ngail), an1l iook out the If the theorv of hlS,11tte))}'p~ing to.murder b~ 1
mare, rode ,.u lt for an hour, :md ,r~-h1rned her adopt ed, deniaLmcets it. at every, pQint. Ile •
I•> N ttylor's again. It was then. nefltly Qjgbt tried to become aJ:i_<,>ro, bnt was only a cqacll•
c '::lock, and I told him to keep 1he mare maker, absolntely,l without , courage, · 'rhe
ready e.t 10 o'docl,, in order te reJ,,u q.. her to p1airl, unvarnilihed. 2;takmont , is,. that durin~
the man I h ired her from. Fcom ther.<: I we:nt the latter part of Fubrnary, J orµ1 Surrnt~ ~t.d
to the Ilemd{m Honse., J3o,o th sent a message Booth wanted 11 man ;1yhoitmd,1.1vstt111<l j:>oah~1g ·.,
to O,y ster llay, wliel'Q,l •wtts, say\t:ig h~ r,nnt.ed and could both geta,boa~ RJ)d fo1ry n, party ,
to see me, aud I wellt. - iBPQi,hwa1<ted we to· •over• the PoLoma() -on e._ i:;antut;jl. ~ Surr:,att
•
murder Mr. Ji>h.Qson.. 1 \!r,fnserl. Jthen wc1,t knew .A.tzerodt, and 1,under
~uenQe ,;if ,
t.o the Oys1er 'Ilny, iu •.I.h e aninue, ahoYe ""reii,t promii,es of /llr. fortune, be, cp11,~en-t e4r,tQ '
~,relfth street; a1;1rl wlri)S!d aw;i.y the t ime un- furnish , the boat and do the ferrying ovQr. 1
1.11 10. A~ 10 1 go~ th.e m are. and having '!'his plan was attempted on !,he, 18.th ror ,
taken adrinl. wi th ,itw h-Oi;\len. .~:1.lloped abont March, and failed, ,,Booth, ))oweYer.,Jropt h.ia 1,
town, and,,y,e1},,t l o 1lif,;lt:m)1ml1 H ouse. I~rorn su.bordinates uninformed of his pll\DS, e:tcj!pl
lh.arc I r ode tlvwn tr· the' ,i,pc-t. ar,,d re turned t ha t it was nnderst.ood }he l'rcsident waa tc
1
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lie eaptnrcJ. l'l1canwhilo, everybody w:i.s give, and which when once taken we CA!lnol
widtingt for'Boo'th. ,<i
'
,
restore, we consider a subject of the motn'
On, the 14th, Boofu unfolded hls pbns at solemn within the range of hnman .thought
the-Hefmdon house, and 4-tzcrodt/rcfoscd; on and human action. Profoundly impressed
the •'1 9th he wn~ arrested. :n.is ond~ this "ith th\,i in·nocence of our client, we. enteihist'ory, which might h.h.ve becomf! a trngedy, upon this last duty in her case with the heart.
hut which the prisoner has tnrncd to a farce. felt, prayer that her honorable judges ,mny
FU. was ndi.ng round.-from bi\r-roqm to b1u·· l'l\ioy the satisfaction of not hav,ing a single
- room whilc1iP'.a.ynerwas at Seward's. 11nd it is ll.oubt left on their minds .in granting her a.o
plain he was dt-unk. Aft.-0r h.is peregrinations, acquittal. either as to the testimony affoot.ing
to charge him with lying in wail, c.tc., is pny- .h er or by tlie snrronndlng circo.msta.nceg, ol
ing l\im• au undeserl'ed compliment. There the case.
After alluding to, the argument of the •
is not a particle of the specification proYetl;
llut the imrc;iedia.te eontia.ry.
,
Hon. .Reverdy Johnson, wh om he styled the
Diii,in.,,. tJ.1eTl\\:holc,of the c,·eniug, so far ns '' grande decus cotnmcnqtie" of his profe!lilie:e,·idence!throws any light on h is conduct, sion, Mr. AikC\l discussed with muah parinstoad1-0f lying in .'W:lit ·near to the Vice ticularity the plea of reasonable doubt, nnd
President,· he was,,standing at t.hc .different in applying the rnlcs which obtain in, civil
bars from the Union house to the Kimmell comts tio conrts·martial, and that they must
ho-nsejl:with the intent then aiul there unlaw- be governed in the acceptance !\nd analysia
rully,1an'd maliciously to m:cktl himself drunk. 1>recisely by these reasonablo rules of evi- ,
llo.oth einploycd him for an emcrgeno)•,1 • 1 le dencc, that time and experience, all a.uliico,
was petfee·tly compeµmt ,to,.perforl"l_l, in 'the surviving many ages of judicial ivisdom,'• hMiJ
plan to _capture, to furnish the bon.t and to runl}lterably fixed u.s guidra.in the-·admini.straootqr~th'o . party acrqss the' Potoma.o. I l?br tion of the criminal law. He here qu'otM
pa.h1cipa:ti-ll.J?; in the·, Prcsiden~s1'tlnnder, he )\~l\ny au-tl\orities sust.aining his position. I Bil
cotl!ld ne-ve/ihave lieenlinten<led. ~Booth was, claime<l that if l\frs. Sur:ratt conld be found
as ;liis c'otlduct shows, anxious to c-nrry off t\1e guilty iJ! a civil co~t!t, she might be convic\ed
.
,.
glory ot the thin~. H~ r()m3;rk~d that he here.
1vdfited "'nd botchmg with ·Gene11al Grant." , He then stated t.liat, for 'PMvllte and l;'ublre
HIS'must have !mown, :when •b e told .Atr.erodt rMsons, i,t was highly cl~sir~ble that tho froto take c11arge ofl 'th.e -Vicc-l?rcsident, tihai he , ceedings of this court should be snsta.lnet by
had not the courage, and did not' care pnrticu- sufficient evidence. If they were, the public
larly whether ho accomplished it or not. "lie \tonld overlook nny irregularity that might
s gn.ilty, solely of what he confesses in con- be' supposed to exist. He, stated that the •
·tb,libduct 'the !P-residciit, and of that <1'11-se wl\s 'wonderfnlly barren of eYen circum- ,
he'l oan be fouT'J guilty only under a new s'tantial evidence against Mrs. Surratt, but
indictment.
' ~t .I
• '{
~11 ,that was oirctunstantial by no means cont ,'
r
i•
nocted her with guilty knowledge o-r gt1ilty
TT:18 ~llOJJ!lj";lll)' ;FO.lt ~!l:JI. Sl.'ll,l!ATT.
intent. He then inquired what these faot.i ,
1,fr. Aikin Telul the argument fo behalf of 'Vere, the character of the e,·idence in sup•
MI'S. Surrat~ 'Mm:lnencing tis follows: , . , p(!rt of them a_nd 1-he ~-itnesses, and whether
For tJ\e lawyer, as •well as for the soldier, they were consistent with a reasonable theory ,
there is an,equally•'Pleks,ant duty~an eqoally by which guilt is established. 'The clinrader1
h11pefativi>comn;io.n~. • That duty is to shelter scope and tone of the argument, can• be
from" injns.tice and 1 wro11g tho innocent, to gathered from tho remarks near tho clos~,
erofuct the weak<from oppression, imd t11 rally viz : .A mother and a son, associated in crime,
at·an-'times. &lid on all' occnsions, when ncces- opd such a crime as this half of, the r.h·ili1.<'d
sify-_dl!lftands it, t(! the-s pecial defencoiof those world 'l"lever saw m_a tched in all its dreadfill
wl\.tnrt•nat'lue, custom or 'cireumst1mces m:i.y l>earings ! Our judgments cun have hardiy
l,,.ire 1)lnced ,iu d!lpendb.frcllupon our strength. rpco"rerP.d their unprejudiced tone ~ince tl,t,
lie nor and oheriil.hin~ ttc;l'°rd. That commm.lll s11ock of the late horrors, if we can coniem•
11111an3tes and reaelics e.ach olu.ss ' from the plate with credullt.y such a pic1.ure, conjnrllJ
.wne itnthoritatwe and OmniJYotent source. by tho unjust spirits of indi~criminate a<>en•
It comes,frilm a -!luperior w;ll.use right to com• sation·•and revenge'--acrime vdtich, in pri'ritft
roabd nono dare to•ques!ion a.nd nol\C dnre to miser~•, would have driven even the, iili.•
llisebey.1 In this eonttnandi there is nothing po.1ntetl brel\St of 11, Medici, a Borgia, or u
ef that, lex tal-iom's which no11rly two thousand ¥adame Docarmi to wild confusion before'it,
xeare' ago: 11.11iled•tQ the cross its Divine author. acconlplishment, and daunted even that SOI"
1'herefore • a!I 1thillgs whatBoover ye would If all
reco-rded world, the most enger lot
that men sholild 1lfo t'o you,·do ye even so to no-velty in license, and most un,,hrinl,;ing in
b:em. fo.r this is''-tbe law and the prophe1"s." sin- the indurated soul of 'christiana ' of
l!~d• Mil not only liven ui; !ik), \Hit he hns Sweden-such a crime as profoundest plotttrt
G11~4 the-worid with every thing to make life within padded walls would scarcely dare wbi1tdesil'al>lt!'; and when we sit:down to detcrmin<.> per-th\! words forming the expression of
the taking1taway ol' th:.t. wh irh we (li1l not which, spokau aloud ln the uppe.r air, \\OnJc!
•
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oonvert all liet~J boughs to·aspeM, a,nd all
glad 1ound1 ot ll~~ur& to shuddering wails1md t his made J..uo~11, even surmised, to a
woman, a " m a.hiF fal4ilias," the good genius,
t.he " placen11 uxor" of• home.where children
li&d gathered all the influences 9f purity and
the• re11iit1isco.n ce11 of iunocehce-where reBgion watched, and the church was minis.t er
md watcher+wh o were citcum·s l~ntial evii encep strong and co.nclnsive, such as only
lime and thii slow-weaving fate~ could elucicate .and deny-who will believe, whe.n the
lllista of uncertainty "·hichcloucj. the ,present
,hall have. <lissolved, that tt. ,von.ian, born and
bred· in respecltt.bility a.nd competence ; a
Christian mother, and ,a citizen who neTer
olfendcd the 1.awi; :of• civil propriety; whose
nnfailing attention to the most sacred duties
of life has won for. her ~he name qf "aproper
Christian . matron;" whose hearth was ever
warmed b)• charity, 'll·hose·door unbarred ·to
the ·poor , and 1vhose pebates,hMe never cause
t o veil their faces ;-ll·ho will belie:ve, thatshe
could so' suddenly and fully have learned the
intricate arts of sin? . .A.nd Mr. .Aikeu closed
wiih the fol!o,wing remark :i '' Let not this first
State tribunal in our country's !µstory which
involves a woman's name, be blazoned before
the world with the h1ush hints of. intoleranae
whlch, permitsinj1\5tice, b.u t as the benignaJ)t
heart and Jdndly-judging mind <>f the world13Jllen.te.d victim of a !:rime which would, in,
its ramifications of woe, aroused , so many
•.fates,( ~vould himself hnve counselled you.
'Let the bera'lds 6f peace. and charity, with
their wool-bound slaves; follow the fasces and
e.xes of judgment, and, without tlle sacrifice
of e.n'y-innoce11t sphigcnia, let the ship-of-state
latll)ch with dignity of unstained sails into the
unruffied sea of union and prosperity!. "
'l'he eomt adjourneu oi·er till Fridciy.

PROCl:EDINGS ON-"FRIDAY, JUNE 23d.

George B. Hulchinson, a witnes~ called by
the Government, testified thnt he was an enlisted man, during tb'e recent war, for a year
and a h~lf; he saw \Jlement C. Olay onor al.lout
t.he 12.thT 011 ·13th of February last, a,t the
Qnoen's Hotel, Toronto ; he did not think h e
was'nfistakenin seeing Chy then and therei he
' also aaw,Sahders, Beverly Tucker, and others,
at Montr~a:1; on the·'l 6tb or 17th of the same
month; t he witness Wa!! present at a con'l<erJ
sation at tlfe•Sti Lawrence Hall, Mo,ntreal, ·on
the 2d or all of June, when the present, trial
1"U the subject '<liscussed by Dr. Merritt,
Beverly'Pudker, General·Ca'rroll, of'fennessee,
·and ex-Governor w·estcott, of Florida; Beverly T ucker said •he had lhrrnt all the letters,
f:ir fear · the YankeE! sons of - - wO'uld steal
them; the witness had knowledge that Dr.
H erritt enjoyed the confidence of 'l'uoker a.n<l
thr l)fhau.
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Mr. Ewing then proceeded tp ,reifl the n,y.
gument in the prisoner ' Arnold's case.I He

remarked tha.t th ~ eviderice wa,s not voluminous, :m(I it waa all in harmon)' as to the mam
·facts. Mr. llorner, the detective said, thu
.Arnold, after his arrest. ga.,..e an ~connt•of a
meeting held at the Llchan House in Washington, the pbject of which Wl\$·to c'apture tlie
President and ti,.ke him Sonl.h, foo •the pur;. ,
pose of com pellmg tho Gnvernmelit, to an oo:~hang~ of prison<1rs. A.~t er, announcing :Ws
mtent1on ol ha.w,g not.lul)g to do wiih H, if
npt performed within the week, .Arr.n<il<i with<lrew from it, \Vhcn Uooth ~aid fpt this he
ou~ht to be sho~. BQoth had p.revio.u sly fw-nisned the co1-1spirrtto1;$ ,lVith arms,, and-•110
perfeclly satis6ed,:di<l h o brcome fhe.t'lAirnold
had withdrawn fr1Hn<1.lre; plot, 1th~-t he t o\d
A~nold 1o_dispose_of th,e-a1·m1L.placed in the
pnsoners' )111,n ds Jnst 1\11 .beo plii:!.sed. 'f.his
statement of·Atrtold was-truthful and ingennoua, aud ~ll. t)1e 1lVide1J'ceyco"rl'oborale<l a'ttd
conformed to it. In I!ooth's·tmnk ,\las fo.und
a letter, from Arnol(,],•;'1ated fi:o~ Jiooksto,wn,
March 27ih1 in repi)l !.<>lone. ,fnom,Bootb, who
had endeavored lO•• re.cl:fop l\n(lui.~in imli3t
him in his .scheme. .{l'h:i.'1:l.(ltt.cn, ,sbmred thM
the rupture betweenu tbc1rui ·wlls1,i:.om,pl~t&.inever to be healed., During Arnold's stl\y •t
Mrs. Van 'J.'ynJJ's, in ,thi$ eity;,,it ~\·as not ,de,.
uiecl thnt he was , engaged, i!i..tl1e plot frir.1J1e
capture of Prcsi<lcnt ,iI.41.lo<iln. .A.rru,ld ,remainod•in ~h1•ylantl frolll!We,Zlst,toibe 31st
of March,, w.bcu h<>< prnoceded t/o LFm-tretls
Mon~oe for. the p1trpase. bf eoter.mgc\tpon a
situation as clerk, \l'ilh ,1'[)-1. \Vharton. .A.bout
Uie 20tJ1 of.Marclioccuorail th.c miieting, which
resulted in the quarrel of the· accused with
Booth, when A.ro.old ga\:,e up, Iiis r.o oln·al M rs.
Van Tyne's. and never snw'Boot~afterlv,ard.
The evidence estalilishod only that ,at orte
time .A 1:nohl w11s it part,y, to a plbt 'ifu cnptu.re
or abduct the Prusidenti If11ori the·l:41111-o!
April the President had been aUdµotea 'instead or assassinated, .A.mold canl.d .notnl:(e
punished, bco.aust1ho had ,withd1·1lwn from the
conspiracy, as the prisoner co'.Unternil\ll'ded;the
intention to ab<ltict, ll.ud~ltog_eti1er:wahdf ew
from it. 'lilefe· was., no ..c#ime, :committed,
and as,.a, ,conse'quence nolpuois¼inem liko.W
follow. , "
' ,
, q1 • ,t ,
i
,.,Mr. E wing quoted frooi!v:tt.'ri.ous logal
thorities, to show t.h at: aJicr, Arnold 'liad 'termin'ated liis,n ssoi;iation witb lhe conspiu.ton,
he· was not• nesponsible for> wh~t• was dor.,.
afterwards. No one u<.:t, of. the conspir at•re
could affect,!um. 'rhere,w;a~noHJ:rej,emotest
testimony to conncat Ai:nol<l with,· Che
mission of the -mu.~tlorous deed. ··JLlc. iiepeated
that tlh.o origi.'Jtal P._!ot ,in w,hich .Aunold tlore(a
part was aband oncd,•a'nd IIll entirely new 11ne,
with which Arnold JVas in no wn,~ couheWiod, ·
WO.S substituted. .Alt/Jough h~ had CO~lll4
with the -so.me parties fo1· a, different puitp'oae,
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he certainly was not responsible with the fortune of nn innocent man lo so confute and
wicked mon1.\\1ho: dit1 the~wicke<l"deed of mm·- 'overwhelm ni.9 !Wise ac~uJlers byia, prepon'tlei·tder. The prisonbl',1thet1::ouns'cl argubcl, could nnce of nnrlispulcd 1,ruth. Thero was1no re•not beian accessorrbefon the foot of a crime liable e-vid'e nce tn show that Dr, Mi1ddlme~
• he did not h-n:<1<w w11s to~ be•lc01nmitted. At Booth more thnn· t,wict>,1 anu-•"th'at was IMl
1,ihe t.hno of• the-tassnssina' ion ·Arnold wos not November, in·, Gh..-lrles • county, onila 'rncre
linWashington. Fre w11s,not nearer tho scene mat.tot' of ttalk He ~d Jkvtir. ~ijj;. D'oofh
<~Qn Fortress Mollroe; not' did he give any ill this city. ,,r.J!bercomli,el then·,reviwed ~h•
· g1lilt'y nid>. or lpartiolpation to the mnrder -evidence rcl:\tive to Dr! 1~dcld ha.\'ing ~e1
t1rte,, the eritne had heeri·cornmlttetl.
-Booth's le"', ahd 'other even'ts i·n tlatloorlnrc•" Mr:tEwing acldressodl the cburt upon the tion. arguing ' 1-lrnt• ~rom all this there morui
1
•-lmbjeet of jurisdiction, arguing ,t.ha.t neither, nothing to lead to II conclusion ul1f:wotable t-0
Constitution ot the Unilo<l States, nor the the accused. · Dr. ?,Iudll' voluntarily,..not on
' hwi ;r'.1-ssod 111lclC11dt, gh;es th'e_m power to tr11 compulsion/ ~a.''l"e 4nforma_ti~ri conceM1ing th.e
·4he pr.1soners of ntb:e 1c:r1me with which they touto , by wh,ch Bootlol, with Elarr<tld, had 1.1$iire cha~ged.• As' U:iere was no •consti tutional caped, an<,!, inst~ad of tl:ianking him for{ this.
,111 lega1,pro¥jsion: l'or trial on ,such a count-, it a~ a-good an<! loyal citizen; an effort was m1u1e
· mit:st hi~ve1 been authorized by som'e ma.ndf\te to p'i'mish him. · 'l'ruly; the,. ways of militar-y
,,i'roml\.t he.lExecutive·l\>i'hieb •'the Constitution ju~tice, like those of Pro:vidence, are inscl'u'IJlrohilHtk:rl•It.hi-s clients were to be, tried for ni.ble' a.nU past findi.l'l.g on't.1 , In the comse-of
• itemron nnd, mntder, i:t '\nnst )le prove<! that his dofende1 llfr. Ewing 's.a,id · tJ1at, in' all ,flte
Wl.ey aided ih)Ol''Abetted the acts: for eithor of ,nitings f'lhi'ch had been ~cizcd, ¢ere ismotla
ithem onocorlvictlon was ptinisb-able ,vith death. scrMeh o~ f\ peh-implicating Dr. ~fodd ;·n or
h'i/hel.Judgec.Advocate would noti-eay•ou what is thNe any thin~ whate'ler to' show !.hat .he
lllaw &n'd {l.Uth:orir,lh e fbted tlio conl'i'otion of
\lee le\\stl itlti_mation or lmowled~~ eithor
. ihese 1>arties1-and for 'wfoit . crime. • '!'he ci\·il of assassination or of , aliduction. l:Le coni conrt~ <
11'ere<lopilnJwithot!tiimpedime!it·for im- eluded tJ,at his client rcould riot be punished.
partial; tri:1l1"~".-'> )1ence ' in the _a bsence. of either as a pdncipa_l or as at: accessory beforo
iotl1dr cons1dere:t1bn'S• lbere rn\s no Mccas1ty t.he fact, for 1he•,eV1dence. foils to sl1ow e1thor
for this t ria-1 •b·efo'.re .n military conrt. If such knon·ledgc, ,or mtimation, or snspicio'.n to comta p11foeden-t beset, we ma)' have ta-stencd upon mit the crime. If the prisoner WI\S to be
-ds ra .rmilitary,despotism. It• niigl1t ,be this held responsible at all, it v.c~s·as a1i:nceessory
'.'IW:rm_gmnent bcf.ore a.m(li!iary conrt was more at'ter . the. fact, and beyond! ill '·contiro,ersy
·'con'venient, and •convietion more certain than there was no. proof on this point. .
lbef'or(aciviJilrib'tln--nl._ IJ1he J ~1~gc:..,\lclvocMe
.All the ar:;um~nts for the 'aceUBed ha~i11g
had s-ail that the ,pnrties wero tried unde\· tho been· rea~, Associaie J udge-Ad·1•ocat'e Bmgi'Comm:o~ milit-&ry la"l'f. Thjs was a quiddity, h,,m said, that ori TuesdS:y nc,it he w.o uld be
, and might mak,e a,flctitious crftno, a11d attiwh ready with so much 'of his summing , up ni,
tun arbitrary punishm.ent,•Md who mlly gnin- tonc·hos the question of \be .jurisdiction of
11ay it 1, Our mies hnd.• articles of ·w:l1' are tho court, P.nd he hoped by tlie .n.e......t , day te
. fatn.ilia11 to us all.
e ncYer heiwd of the com- dclil·cr. the conclusion 'Of his argnm'ent. ,
mon,la,ws of _war ha,v in~ jll'risd.ic~ion _n ot_conThe court. then adj ourned nn\.il 'l~uesd.i.y
•ferred b~.ex;press enaet1U1ni!t or co11s!tt11t100:il m ornmg o.t ele1·en o'clock.
11,r.11nt:• ,If ,t.Ji~ la,vs govern, he (Mr. l~wing)
'lfelt satisfied1that his. clients werll so.fo. One
-er themi D e. Mudd,,had committed no crime PROCEEDINGS OP TUESDAY, JUNE 27th.
~mown to t he laws. / He toulcl ll'Ot be charged CO.\'<;l,l'SJO_N OF TllSTI){O!jY FOR· .Tlllll qov~R.\'·
•with-4reason , nor as aiding 11nd •abetiti-ng. in
,,,.
» 11:NT.
. ,,
•the niurden oflthe P>re~ide11t, for at tho time
'J'hc COJJrt met at U o'cl<>,c k, whel). .Jncl_ge
rof1ftlie•,tragedy, .:D.r. Mndd was at -hi!;1•rcsi, •Ad'vocatc-Geri<mlil Bolt·• recallfid.. S1m<lforri
.lknee1.thirty mite11 from the place of the crime.. Uou'O\'Cr. ali~s J. 1Vf. Wallqceras ~qiesiJ:or
liila1teellt&inly,.ooulpvnot be chargecl, witL the. the' Goverivnc•nfo,f • .c I'.: ·, I P',c,
commission of the overt act. There were no~ , Juclge Hol~ sn.id he held in hi, .hand,11 vol•ilro w;itii.es11esrto show it, butthere:Was abtind- ·ume cnnta.ining ·thtl judici;ll •p~o~e.\li,ngs ip
a:nt eviBence to i.ho:w he did not ,corrunit.,tJte the c,a ~~ of the St..41b~s' raid, fl).<! asked tht
,nor.l:i,act.11• Dr! ,}fudd neT,er, by, himself or 11'11uess whet.hor his, evidencti, ,ther!'i-n wa@
,with othets, leviea wu , agains t! the United truthfut\y, I reported. , '.[')le l"itnC1~• t.a~ig th~
,Sb.tesiomga,e afd,and. comfort' to the enemy. tesl.imoov cto ~-hieh Genoral li{olt·hadre!pcqi;~: llri•Emrng ,thcn. ,proceeded to' comment 01r ;:i;tly rl"f<irtd wall partly his,.,but. asJoci:i.tl}d
die niaence,"claiminr that therewM nolhing with.,th11t <If. l\nqtheJ personn,:i.,med•"fiallac~.
' "'hic~
the ~embteet derree connected Dr. . Q. Do yr n ne.r11eJnber. 1191" mJ\D.'Y r1rs_o11s
,:M:'lldd ill'ith1the: conspiracy, Be ventured t o, n:1.tned ;w alh1ce g11ve testirno»y on that t~1ll.l1
.say ,-th.at.ra rely, fo the annals of the civil : ,A. ·'PJ101·e. w.nrc three so .far as I _lmo"'I': v".'il.ir.ials;has, the life of acemed been iusailcd by1 .liim P.ope •W :i.llace, J. Watson ·walli!f~, ar~4
10<iI{ru.ch falae testimony as had been exhibitd J.
allnce ;, what °'yn.s rep.d from the work
iw t}lia case, o.ud rar.uly has ii b.ecn the {;'OO~ ju.5t now w~s the report of tho Mon.t-rflal %le0
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•,,aph, printed from the type or that ne'1fspa- ~ere Ion; wh~ lhey- discovorcd t.l.t:lt my i.e.
j.ler; fhe report which appeared in the lion- tunony had oeen pubtished; I roc~in,i a
t real Wilne.,a ,y1u correct.. 'l'hia was read 111 n;i/lssagc from $anders, Tucker, C1uroll, and

rclllows :
•
·
0 Donnell, a Virginian, sometimes cnlled )fi).
•· James W atson '\V!illace said: I r eside nt Donnell.
preseM in this city an_d have been here since
Q. The mnn who boMted or settin~ fini t"
October; I Corml)rly resided in the Conred- houses in N cw York t A. He so bo~tecf': I
efate Stntes; I know.James A. Seddon; ,he went into the saloon to wait until the public
octupied the position of Secrel-1\ry'o( War· I offi<;es were opened; while sitting there ahflfl(
('j1'~11ld say the si_g~a.tur'es to tl_1e papers¥· len m'i,;mtcs a ~ozcn rohel_s surro1mdcd roe,
N', and 0, ale those of fhe an1\l Seddon; l they acc11eeq me of h1wrng betrnyo,J tl1~i,
lm,·e on several occasions seon the signnturd 'seerels; n9t knowing l\t the time thr,t rn,,J Jn1il.es A.. Seddon and liave seen him on testimony h:,id been pnblish~d J deni1•<l i1';
'-'•l"cral occasionir write his Mme: Ile Pnll tl1cy snid if I wouJd give them a letter to that
o:i~ncil documents in my presence, anahimded eltect it would be w~II; just as I wns about tc>
1,;rm to me aflpr, signing i J never belonged get,n,vay ,Bl)verlr,y 'l\,ckcr came in i he $6id
10 the Uonfedcrnte arrny, bulhave seenml\ny A mefe letter would not do, because J had l.e$•·•1mrui~sions i$sned l:\y the Confederate Gov- tilieil before the conrt, therefore I mnst giv~
•·ruulcnt ; (he commission of tienlenaut some J)aper under onlh to make n\Y deni:ii
Youns-, market! M, is in the ''Al\al form; the sufficiently strong ; , about a dozen of thetie
' l\rup• commissionp 11<re al.way~ sJg)iled by thd roeq\f'\ssnilcd me in a furious manner; 0 1Don$,•cr~Ury ot iV'ir; 1 h~ye never seen a c<HP· nq~ took ont his pistol and said unless l diet
111i..biQ11 wi,til the name
\he Pres~denl or go 'r !lhould never lcn,·e the room nli\-e ; '4
with the seai of the GovernmCllt; ·t/1e Con- Inst Sllnders said, " \V'nllace, you 6ee ..-ht
rr<1er11tc'$tntes, nt the tiljl_le l )eri. thecou11try. kind of h!mds you are in;" I l\t lengU1 con1.,~cl np s~al ; 1'o uc h11-d bq'en designed; but no~ 'sented; it was understood that T was to pro1•.rep,\rccl." •
, , r 1;
I 'pa,i·c t11e p;iper in 1'W o,wn way; l intended,
'I He wi~n~$! rcpiarlteil llpt1 tlie ,aboYo wns howeyer, nQt to prepare the pp,per !mt lo cscnpo
,nbstantir,.hy wh'\L he iii<) say; il w~s clipped froi;a Uicm at the. 111oijt convenioul opporh,.
"h hcr from !he'?itontre3lll'ilne3s or the!Terald. ,nity,; ~lr. Kerr w:i.~ U1en RC¥t for to prcp:11•
Q. State -whether, after yo11 p'l\\'e y 9ur lt'S- IJ:ie f.1:tpc.r; two or :iiorgan·s men >V<'re lh~ri.>;
1:1nony in this CQw~\,' you 1vi~itecl MoI1itrcaJ. a pistol was ngain dri1wn on me; Kerr came
,\. l
hero ~crA,:\pS the Ra¥J&,1}n~. '
~d thfl, 11llidl1i"it. Wl\ll prtpared, aud r ;i!'.,"n<'d
~- Whom dhl }'Oil rocq( !&~re, of U1ose Lt 11.1,d went through l\1e ceremonv of :m 011,th.
~{'llkcn of ns rdu~ee~? A. 1: met 'I'ucker.!
Q. Did yon know thnt Kerr haZl knowle~;re
(,:,rron, Dr. _Palle111, cx-GQYeruor ,v,scoU. of these 111enaces f A,. Jt. must lrn,·e so np(foorge $anders, L~1t.i$ S:md¢rs, .his son. an~ peared lo him, for Tucker i;aiJ if I did Mt
a ttul)'lher or otJlers; -l had n (f<l<J. conversatiOJli silj"n ths p·nper l should novor leave the towu
11·ith sqm.e oHfictl\1 e~µ'e.c·ially w~l,h.'l'lJ.eljer1 a.nd nhvc, an<l Uiat thcr wo11ld fo)low me to-.- .
S..11,1dcrR. 1
Q. Did thM pc.per 11pp~r in lhc 'l'elegra11/,.
(l. Wl,at. qi~ •rucl;er Jay. so far as, th.c p.ur- :md was it afterward~ copied into t.hc ::--ow
pose or those 1v,f.n was concerned! A. '11,ey York World ! A. H did (the pnp~r w::s
lu,I uoi the sligh\csh \aea fhat I nad iestilied read;) it appeared in the )lontre'll R1J<:11iti:J
b,·fore this Oom,l\is$)On1 an~ received mp with 'l'clegra.p_1,, of§nnc )0, and i~ to the (,!feet ~h:n
fl'•·o:it oordhli/y; the 5uhj!)ct of {h[j µinl was if P{~.s1d~1~t..Joh,uao11 will .send h im (,Tums,
~~ucr:i.lly di~~~ssc~; 'rni:ker, after 1fonoimc-- w . Wa\l;1ce) a safe con4nct to go lo Wa.;h11,g Hccr.ctary,Sta1:lion and l're,t jden£ J ohnspn inglon nnd to relurn lo Montreal, he would
:., ~conudrels. seokct, of Judge nolt as n bloo~- proceed hither and go bi,fore the )CilitarJ
1hirRt y old villnw; ~1e said ·t~ey rrµµ;t pq,tci:\ Court nnd make proll'er of himself in ordQr
11ta111selv(ls by n /1"111\rd at p~escut; "but, by lliat they in~y see ''l.hether he "·as the Mino
the 't~terna), n ,_foy of r9,<rk<>ryin1? will cqme, ~andford Conqyer who swore_ a.s _slr~tcdj thili
•n•I 11,ey woufd n:,.ye a long acco11nt to settle." 1s dated .fune 8th. 1865. and is s1,mcd. .James
Sanders did not make such v iolent threata as 1V. ,vnUnce; to this the affidavit before
1'11('!1i:r did; ,Villiam 8. Cleary, whom he also ferred to is appended, namely :
1n•t.. m"de similar vie1lent threats; he said " I nm ~he game James \V. Wall~<! ~l,o
1hnt Bl'&le wou)cl have been 'pnrdo~ea by IJ;>,c gave eviience on the subject of the S t. Alban',
i'rtl<!i1lent had Jt 11qt. )>ee1~ for J't'1dge Holt; he ' raid, wh4ch.evidence npponr13 in page 212 ef
11.lso said biood 4l1011ld follow blood; he re- the printed report qf tho case; I 11111 n oath,
lJlinded me of what he haifforµierly remarked of Loudon county, Virgini.\; I resided iu lion, oncerning President Lin,co!n, 1' That retribu- treal in October; I havo seen and examinQd
lh-t ju,lice had come. and the assassination the report of what is c&lled the suppressed
or th~' Pre,'idcnt was the b~irjnni11g of it."
evidence before tho court-martial n ow being
ll. After gtving your t estl))).OUy nere did holden at W a.shington on Mrs. Surratt, ~aY!l4'
)'OU not go
Gana<l11, for IU\'? A. J did, lo and others, and l have looked carefully,
fel a carti~ed copy ~r the rccP.rd: &t llonlrnl l~rough th& report ol the evid~nce ih•
•net these ·co11sp1r:non ;
had uot ~11 }; ew York papers or a p&raon calling himaelC
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Snndrord Conover, who rererr~rl to 01e rac\
iha.tJ whilst in Montreal he 'Wenl by the na.me
ef Jawies Watson ,vall:~e, l\nd ~ne eridence
il1 the St. Alban's rl\id investlgijlion; tl}tt.i
anid Conover evidehtly personated me tcford
said court-!nanial ; that I never gaTe l\tly
:9i10011y "l'rlrntsoever before the said courl.rnarLi:11 at W ashingtou city ; that I neveT Jui.cl
ln,iwledge or John Wilkes Booth, e:xcept
!6<:iui him on the stage, and did not know he
wa1 in Montreal until I eaw it published arter
die murder or P1·esident Lincoln ; that I never
WI\S a correspo11dent of the New YoTk Tri,
l>une; U1at I neYe; went under the name of
Snndford Cono,.e'r; that I never had any Cl>n•
tidentilil conversation with George N. Sanden, Beverly 'I'ucker, Hon,. Jacob 'l'hompson,
&en.em! Carroll, of Tennessee, Dr. M. N: PalJ.cn. or any of the 0U1ers therein mentioned ;
thu.t m~ acqunintanee wiili el'ery one of these
~entlomeu w11.s alight, nnd in fine, I have no
lwsilo.tion in ~t.a ting th11t Urn evidence or 'lhe
said Conover personating me is false, untrue,
ed unfounded in fact, and is, from beginning
'l-0 end, a. tissue of falsehood~.
"I have made this deposition voluntnrily,
Ml.d in justice to my own character and name.
(Signed)
•·J. W•TSOli' Wuu.cit."
'rhis was swom to before G. Smith, Justice
of ~ht Peace, at Montreal, on t.he 8th of June,
inst : Alfred 'I'erry testified that W a.IIace
subscribed to the paper or his own free
will, etc.
By,T udge-Advocate Rolt.-Q. I understatid
this is the paper sworn nnd subscribed to by
you under the circumst.o.nces "hicb you have
detailed, with pistols pointed o.t your face, and
lhat. the statements in · tHis paper are false.
.A.. Yes, sir: l never heard of Alfred Terry,
,.-ho said I S\\ ore to it rnlunturily; 01e advertisement appended to the deposition, and
which is as follows, was also indnced by the
same threats:
•
"Pive hundred dollnrs reward will be given
for the arrest, so that I ca.n bring to punishment in Canada, the infamous and perjured
,;coundrcl -,.,,)10 recently personatcd me under
t:he name of S:i.ndfoTd Conover, and depoged
lo a. tissue or fal~choods before the Military
eommission o.t. Washington.
'(f;,igned)
"J. W. 'WJ.Lf:A.Clt:,. '
Q. You have ~lated lhat you wer~ never in
the UonfcderMe arlny: what did you mean?
A. [ meant tl1at I never /erved u a iso1dier
aflc.r I wns conkr1pted; was d!ltaildd f" &
el(ll"k iu the rebel War DepaTtmcnt. ·
Hy Judge1folt.-Q. Was any attempt m.:de
i,y those m err to detl\.in -you in Cana.da? .A.. I
iioliove s,o, L>y friends· or .Uleirs, a.na I wits rel eve<l through the influence of'Genl!ra'..l' Dix.
I

T CSTIXONY OF ll' ,6.TU.A.111 A I;Ri;:'R.

lly .f~olge l101t.-1Witnes~ saiJ he hnd
lnl.owirS1inford Uono,.er for eightor ten ye:irs;
Ills eharncter for integrity was gbod; rc:cently
witnetis !tad llCcompanied Cono\'Cr to lton:1.

tre1\~ llnd i"llll pre~e~t l\t the interview wi,th
Tul1r1fr aud 'Sanders'; arier they weilt. iufn
O'Donnt!ll's rQom. Mr. CameroJ1 c11me 'jhcre
w'ifh 'a 11apcr' contllinin•g an ac~ount of Conover's tei,tigiony; co·nov!lr, hnJ) the pl).pcr
shown to him1 but d;;nled h'.e hao so tc~tific<);
he vas 1ofd ne mu~t· sign a writing to th~
effect or he khould ,not lep.ve the room \\lh u;
'they wpuld shoot him like a. dog; ihey \1-n
'ljent into the St. Lli),•rence Hall, but 'l'ould
-not let the witness f6lt()w them ; there wer,:
twelve or fifteen p~rsona in the party, iuchul
ing .Sanders, 'l'uckf/Ti, O'J)onnell, Carroll. Ilr.
Fallen and Onmcron: 1J'~e ,vitne5S said b~
did not sec any weapo.ns on their perl!.-On.,. ,
'l'ESTU(O!IY: OJ' JOUK C.A.!ITLY.

By Judge Holt.-1 reaH:le ~t Selma, Ah.
ba.ma, a.nd run a. pTiut.cr in the office or tlwi
Selma Di$J1aich.
Judge Holt saidr I will re&d the fqrow,ir!,_!:

which purports to hav-e been clipped from
that newspaper, uiu:b.ely :.:...••A mill ion d<,llun
wanted to hal'C peace by the 1st or ?ifard,.
If the citizens of the Souihern Confedcr11cv
will furnish mo with ~he cash or food eecuri.
ties for the sum ot $1,000,000, will e&ij!fl
the lives of Abraham Lincoln, William 11 .
Seward, and Andrew Johnson to be taken by
tho 1st of .lia.rch next. '11his will give 1111
peace and aatiafy the world that cruel tyra..nts
cannot live in a land of libert,y. IC this iii
not accomplished nothing will be claimed b(,.
yond the s~ of $50,000 in a.dvance, whicr1 it!
supposed to be necessary'to reach and slang!,.
ter ilie three villains. I will give, my~clf
$1000 towards the patriotic pnrpose. Ever~
one wishing to, contrjbnte will addrci;s •); ."
Cabawba, Alabama, December ht, 1864.:'
Q. Will you state whether this adverl f~.,mcnt w~ published in the Selmn .Di:spatt:11 111
Dec4lmber , 186-4? A. As fa.r as I r!.'c9llc<:t ii
was in N ovei,nber, a.ud Wl'.IS published fol\r ,.,
five time&; l aaw the manuscript, \Thicli l\' M it
the hand"°1itiug of 0. W. Galo, or Culia" I .,
.Alabama i his name was signed at the ln.1
tom of the ehec, ~imply
i1ldic11te thP, :n,.
thor and who waa responsible for it; 11111
Diipiucli ba.d a circulation of eight lmn<lml
eop1es, a.n'd excha]lged with the Richmon,!
papers; Gale is a fa.wyer of conslderabl11 re1n1tation, and 'ia diat"mguitih~'d fo~ his extri;m,,
Tiewll on the anbjcct ofsll\~et,r; 1 nC.\"CJI' Ml\l'
Ga.le before his arrest.
·
,
Wo.tl.:ins p. 9ir&l'cs, also a prin_ter who Juul
been employed ' in the Selm!i ]Ji.,p;Jcl1 olfi~c·,
remembered to have seen thl' 111averti~eml'll
signed X.: it '1','&S in Mr. Gale'' lu1udwriti11i.
which the witness h~ rr~q11cntly seen.
.
Dr. \Merritt was recalled fo'r the Govt•rn•
roent with rererence to a statement matlr 1,..;
Mr. I.I ntchinso11 that he overheard &con
sa.tion on tho 2d o(1 June. The Doctor ~:iirl
on that dP.y
S!l'W General dn.rroll at ' S1.
Lawrence Hall, a.n d introduced himself l\S llr.
lforrit.t, of Memphis. Ai iherc was a largf
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ro.mily of lho.t name at Memphis, from which
,-ioinitiGeneral C11rrollr came1 ho expressed
t.) the witn:tcss· great gratification o.t meeting
llim.1
'
,
,•
• General• Carroll in,trocluced him to·fJ'ucker
a-ud 'others
Dr. Merritt. On Tuesday, the
~t h of J1me, the tesLimony was. published in
(:,rnada, wh.en Tuckersaid lhey \l'Cl'!l perfectly
posted as to• every thing on this trial, and
Tncker said they had bumed the papers from
ihe Confederate Go-vernment for fear- some
Y unkee would steal them for evidence. Ex.Governor Westcott was present ducing the ,
intervie w with 1ritness, bnt he ilid not hoar
the latter utter any disloyal. sentiments,
nlthough it must be mferred he was playing
into h is friends' llands.
By General W altace.-Q,. By whom were
they being posted? 4. lie s:i.id, we h:rn,1 '
friends in court; who, I don't know; I did
1tot take for granted it was any member of the
court. ( Lo.ughter.)
,Judge Holt said the Government was now,
\hrongh with its testimony.
, Assistant Jndgc-.A.dvocate Bi~ham then
.-1.elivered his argument-. I
•

as

I

the Anny and N a.vy thereof; and then and
there assaulting, with intent to kill-ami mol'l<ler·, ·William H. 8eward, then Secretary of
SttJ.te of the United States; and th'en IUld
there lying in wait to kill and mnrder Andrew Johnson, then Vice-President of th9
U.nikd States, and Ulysses S. Gro.nt, !\ben•
Lieu~nant-~nernl, and in command of,.tht
humies .of the United States, in pursuance of
a treasonable conspiracy entered h1to by the,
accuaetl, with one John Wilkes Bcwth and
J ohil°lI. Surrn.t,t, upon the instig-ation of J e£.
ferson • Davist J'acob .Thompson, and Georg,,
N>. Sanders an'd others, with intent thereby to
aid the exisHng••rebcllion and subvert -tll.e
Constitution and,laws of the UnitecJ.Stafos. ,
Tt was a conspiracy-the final effort of a
four ,years' rebellion, a conspiracy fonned at
the instigation of-the cl1iefs m that rebellion.
'l11aJ.1s what the a~ei.lsea are o.n trio.1 (01
I

,

~rrn. COU.lt'J' ANDt I'J'S JURISDifTION.

The,President of the United States,, in th.i
djsr.hargc of l1is dJ1ty n~ Oo11,1mnnde,r-in-Chier
of the '.4,.rmy, and ,by virtue ,of i he power
vested i.n him by tJie Constitution and laws of
the Unjted States, has consti-tiuted yo\1 a Jnilitar.y co.lut to hear and determine, the issue
ARGUMENT OF JOHN A. BlliGHA.1!, '
joioed against the ace.used, and has consti.
srECIAr, JUDGE-.lDvocATs.
tuted yon a court for no otl\er purpose what,.
~far lT PI,EASll 'J'BK counT: The conspiracy ever. '.L'o , this 'charge and specification -the
charged and specified,,11od tJ,e acts alleged to• defendants have pleaded, first, that,this conri
have been committed, constitute a crime, the has no jurisdiction in the I premises; and,
,atrocity of which has sent a shudder through' seco\ld, not guilty. .A.a the cou.rt has already
tJ\e civili:1:ed world. All that was agreed upon overruled the plea to the jurisdiction, it would
and attempted by the ~lleged inciters and in- be passed over in silence by me but for tht
1
~tigators of this crime constitutes a combina- fact, th at u. graNe and elaborate argltmen~hll!!
tion of atrocities with scarcely a parallel. been made by counsel for the accused, not
Whcthe:r the pl'iso)lers are guilty of the con- only to show tb.e want of' jlll'isdiction, but t-0
gpiracy and the acts alleged to have bccn1 arraign, the P residenli of the United Stal es
,done in pursuance thereof, is a question the )lefo;e the country and the worl d,as a usurpar
determination of which rests solely with lhis of power over,tJ1e lives. and the liber ties of the
honoro.ble court.
•"
prisoners. Denytng the authority of,the P resiIn presenting my views npon the question,s dent to constitute this•commission,is an ,:iver.r law raised by the several counsel for the: :1Q(li1t that. t,his tribunal ia nol1J1,court of jua.
defence, and also on the testimony. I cir.sire tice,,has no legal ~xi:stence, and, therefore,=
to be just, for the issue joined involves the r,owet to hea~ and determine the issue joined.
,highest interests of the accused, an<l. ih my fhe Jcarned cotmscl 4or th(l accused, whea
judgment, the highest intetests of the \\'hole they mi,.ke thi11 nerment by,way,of arg'umenl,,
people of the United States.
,
· owe it to themselves.and to thei:r countrf. te
It is a maltel' of great;,moment to all tl,e peo- show how the P resident could otherwise la""'
ple of this country thati. the poisoners at,yonr folly and efficiently discharge the duty en-.
bar be lawft1lly tried, and lawfully ,convJcted joined upon ,him by hiil oa1h to pr.otect, 'proll£ ,acquitted.
A wro,igful and--illcgo.l con-.ic-1<11.ctYe and defel!d 1the Ooustitµtion ,of the
tion, or a wrongful and illegaf acquittal n.p0n ,Uniu,d State.s, am] to ~lte care· that the law
1.his dread issue would impair &01ucwh:it thel be faithfully Cll1Cctiled. ·
•o-.ur;ty of ever,y man's life, and , sha.ke the
1
,
•
ltftbil l y of the republic.
•
,TB;K c1v11, <;9.lllliTB ljO't or &lf.
· 'rhe cri1ne charged e.nd ~pcci.fied \1pon y,ot1r
'£h.e civil courts, say,the, oonnse~ are ope11
record is not simply the crime of ,murdering ,in (.he District. ·11 a.nswci'Ititbe.y are closed
1
.a. human being, but it is the crime of killing throughout half the llepnblio, and were only
o,nd murclering on the 14th clay of April, .A,. D. open ID !his District on .the day of this con1865, within the Military Dl'J?!lrtmont of fcdcr::ition and conspiracy ,,on the day or the
Washington, and the intrenclwcl lines there.of traitorous, nssassination of )!0nr Presiden,t ,
Abr:tham Lincoln, then Prrsi<lent or the nncl are only open .at this hour by force of, the
U'Dited States, ::.1\cl COJJll!l.!lllticr-iu-Ch.ief of ,b11,yon<?t. Does auy ml!.u suppose th:.t 'if,·tti.e
~·

"
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'mtnent11
ilit.1,~y forces which garrison the intrcnch- that no court can enter uJ.fOn such an inqnir:y
of your capital, fifty thousand strong, for if it should come to the con~lusion ,t h&i

were all withdrawn, tho rebel bnnds who this the Governmen't under which it acted bad

cay infest the.mountain passes in your vicinity been put aside, it ,l'Ould cease to be a court_

,would allow this court, or an'y court, to re•ma.in open in this District for the trial of
these their ·confederntes, or would permit
your executive officers to discharge the trust
c:ommitted to them, for twenty.four hours.
! Booth himse1f was not and could 'llot be
n.rresied liy civil process, but was pursued and
11loin by military power·. Was tliat an act of
,us~opation? · Yeti it can only be justific.d by
•the argument which fuUy justifies tJ1e cons tilut.ion orthis militaliyi cour'L

ancl be incapable of pror1ouni,ing a judioiai
decision upon the question it underteook'to ttJ
Tlie argument of Mr. Johnson is

JIO, A PJ..'EA ro r n& JuR18DJcr10:c.
· '.Ii'he absuro'ity of the proposition so eluborately urged upon the c'onsid.eration of tlii,
court c:muot be saved from the rid'iculc nn<l
contempt of sensible mon by. tl1e p retenc.~
that the court is not asked judicially to decitto
that it is not a court, but only that it has no
, i
,
jurisdiction; for it is n fact not lo be deniw
RETI!RDi JOHNS9N's 1EXTRJ.ORDINARY,
that the whole argnmcnt• for the defence Cln
t
..\.RQ0MEN,:.
this point Is that th~ President had not the
Bu<t t11e argument oit Mr. Johnson affirms lawful authority to issue the order by which
tJ1at the President, under the Constitution alone thjs court is constitutw, and that tl.ruid l!'w~ of ' the United States, was' not only order for its creation is null and void.
'ndt uuthorized, but absolutely forbidden to
Gentlemen might as well ask the Supremo
constitute this ntmrt for the trial or the ac- Court of the United States, upon a plea t-o
cused, and, therefore, the act of the,President the jurisdi_i1ion to decide as a court that tho
is void, and the. gentlemen, who,compose the President111P3d no lawful authority to norni-tribunt.l •without audicial .authority or power, nate the Judges thereof severally to tho
1md nre not in fact or in law a conFt. But Senate, and that the Senate had no lawfnl ·
tJ1c court is .a military commission and bar, authority to advise nnd' consent to their ap.n,t any rate, no p<\1Ter; 118 a court, to declare pointrnent, as to ask tl1is court to decide as a
tl1e authority by1 which it was constituted court that the order of the Presidont of th•
n ull aud v'oid, and tl\e 'act of tbe P resident a United St.:ttes constil\1ting it a · tribunal for
mere nullity1 a usurpation. Has it been the sole purvose of this trial was not onlr
shown by, the _learned, gentleman, ,_who de- w_itho~t authority of la\1', but ng_ainst and ill
mands thab tl11s <!0nrt shall so dec-1de, lhn'l.1 v10lation of law. lf tlus court 1s not a law.
officers of the' army ma:Y lnwfnlly and constJ.I ful tribunal, it has nQ .csistence, and can no
tutionallyquestion in this manner the' ortleMi more speak ns a court than the dead, much
of~heir Oommander-in-Ohief. disobey, set them .less pronounc_e ~he judgment reqnired at i-t4
L'!tde, and declare thema nullity and a <nsufpa- •hands~Urnt 1t 1s uot a court, and that the
tion t Even if it be conceded llrnt. the officers •President of the Unil.i!i States, in constitntt.hus detailed by order of the Oommander-in- ing it such to try the question upon the
Ohief mocy question ancl utterly disregard his charge and specification pref'crrecl, has tram:..
orcl-er and, set asioe his authority, is it possi- cendcd his autho,ity, and violated his 0Mb.
ble, in the nature oMhings, that any body of of office.
men, ,constituted and <1ualifiea as a 'tribunal
.
•
of justice, can sit in judgment upon the pro- MII,1'1\.ARY 00U.RTS, AS SUCH, PY.nFECTLY • ()ON•
.
STITUT!O:!AL.
, ,
position thattheynre n ot a courtfor an:y purTo the argument that the Cl)nstitut1oa
pose, and finally decide 'judicially, a~ a court,
Lhat the government which appointed them conUdcs the judicial power lo tlrn Suprern~
,wa.s without•authority?
Conrt1 :md inferior courts created by Cori'
gress, it is a snflicient answer to say that ltJ1e
l
Ill J. COURT J. ceu~r
power of this Govemment to try and punisI.
$0 with the ' question presented in this 'i'e- military offences by military tribunals is M
mark-able argument fo~ the defence; before pa11t of the "jndicial power of the '@nited
U1is court oan entel' upon the inqni_ry or· the S~ates," under th~ 3d article of the ConsWuwnnt of au thority in the President to consti. tion, but a power conferred by the 8th ~t>• ,
lnte tbent'a court, they must take for granted tion of the 1st article, ancl so it !,as oet·11
and decide the'very point in issne, that the ruled by the Supwri'e Court in Dyres a;;·1.
,!?resident had,,tbe authority; and that they Hoover; 20, JJ ownrd, iS. If this r,o,,·er is so
lllt'e in law and in faet a judici'al_tribun,,al; and 'conferred by the 8th section, a military co11\"t
•having assumed this; they tire gravely asked, authorized by Congress, and constit uted u
a.s sucli judicial trjbunal, to finally and sol- this has been, to try :i.11 persons for military
.emnl7 decide and declare that they are not crimes in time of w:i.r, though not exercising
.in fact or in law a judicial tribunal, but a " the. j11dicial power '' provided for in the 3d
met:e nullity and nonenti~. A mostlame and article, is nevertheless a court ns constitu.i.mpoten,t conclusion I '!he Supreme Oourt tional as Uw Supreme Court itself. The, gengf ,th.e United Sbtea has decided explicitly tleman admits this to the extent or Ule trillol,
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hy courl-m:irtial. of persons in the military df!~';lllciat.i~n ls just-whether imteed - ·
or naval service, ancl by admitting it, hti gives sp'ir(ng against the wl,ole people, and confed,
• P the point. fl'here is no expre31 grant·for etatton and, agreement in aid of insurrec.tro•
•• ny such tribunal, and tho power to estaolish to murder all the executive officers of .I.ha ·
1uch a court, therefore, is implied from the Government, cannot 1.,e; checked or arrestC<I
protfaions of the 8th section, 1st art.kle, thJ\t by the executive power. Let the people d~
" Congress shall havll pow:er to providi? ona cido this question. and in doing so Jet them
maintain a navy/' and also "to make rules pass upon the action of the Sennt~r as well
for the governmcmt of the land and naval as upon the action of those whom he so al'i'orccs.'' From the~e grants the Supreme rogantly arraigns. His plea, i)l behalf of nn
Court infer the power to establish court-mar- expiring and shattered rebellion is a fit s110t.ia.ls, and from the grants in t,he same -8th -ject for public consideration IUld for publMi
s ection, as I sha.U notice hereafter, tha.t "Con- condemnation.
,
fre.98 shall h ave power to declare war," and
WOOD
ib
RE 'ERllT J
·' to pass all laws n ecessary and proper to BEN
AN
v ·
oaNso:-r IN c~~P.•un.
carry this and a.II other powers into effect," it
Let the people also note, that while the
is n ecessarily implied that in time of war learned g~ntleman, (Mr. Joanson), a s a 'fol(,J.ongress may a.nthoriz.e military commis- unteer•. without pay, thus condemns as a.
,ions, to try all crimes committed in aid of usurpat1011 the 1!1ea~s employed so en:ectually
lhe public enemy; as such tribunals are ,1ev to suppress , t½is (pgant1c 10,~urrection:, ~•
cssar!J to give effect to the power to make New Y_ork l,ews, wh()s~ pro_pr1etor, BenJanun
w~r 1md suppress insnrrection.
·wood, 1s shown by ~he testimony upon your
,
record to have received from the agents
ltH>IF.TIIlNO FOP. REVP:RDY JOIINSON TO :rm:rn: OP. the rebellion $25,000, nwhes intp fhe lists . to
_4... ropre$entath•e of the people and of the champion the cause of the rebellion, its
rights of the people before this cour.t. by the aiders and abettors, by following to the letter
appointment of the Presi!ient, nnd ,,·hich ap- his colleague (Mr. ,Iohnson), and with greater
;,ointment was n either sought by me nor de- plainness of speech, nud a feYvor in,tensified,
., ired, T cannot allow all that ha~ here been doubtless, by the $25, 000 recejved, a nd the'
~fl.id by way of denunciations of the,JJ)urdered hope of more, denounces the court as a nsur '
President and his successor to pass lllll)O- pation and threatens the members with the
need. T h.is has been made the oc.casion J,iy consequences.
·
\lte lea.rued counsel. Mr. Johnson, t o volunJOHNSON Tm: otUMPlOK op 11xB11i:,r.1011.
~rr, no~ to defend the nccll$ccl, 1fary E. Surratt, not to make a judicial !'-r/!lltnent in her
The ar\ument of the g~n:tleman to whie~ ·
hch:i.lf. but to make a political harau.!!ue, a the court as listened so patiently and so Jonr
.,
is but an attempt t'o show that it is 'nnconsti
partis~n speech aga.inst his government ua~ tutional for the Government of the Unitei
~ountry, and hereby s"ielJ the cry of the S
armed legions of sedition and rebellion that 'tates to arrest npofl mi1itary <;>rder and tr,
,. t st d
h k J- h
·h
before military tribunals and 'Pnnish npoi
,rn ye er ay 6 00 • tie e:wenR wii t 1lcir conviction, in accordance with the laws ol
il)fernal enginery of treason. and filled the war and the usages of nations, all. cr,imina'.
1u1bitations of tlte poople wii h dea1}1. .As
t.h e law forbid!> a Senator of the Unit!'d ~tn.tcs offenders, acting in a.id of the existi11g rebel' ·
lion. It decs seem to me tbat the speech in
to Nceivc compensation. or fee, for defending its tone and temper is the s·a mo as- tha.t wM,·k
in cMe~ before civil or ruili tary commissi_ons, the country has heard for the last four yrnrs.
:l!C gentleman volnnteers to make 11, speech
d b h
d
'
l
boforc the court, in which he denounces the utte rc y t e nrme rebels themse ,•e$ nud
action of the Executive Departro.oni. in JJro- by their apologists, a,erring that it was unfor dthe I Go\·ernment ·of fut
t-laimi.ng and executiftg martial )aw agninst constitutional
d
rnbcls in ;ums, tht:ir 11,i,lers :mil abcit.crs. Ma Unite ::;tnte s to efend It}' arms 1t-s own
'ISlll"[mtlon and a h:.·ranny. [ de<-..1n it mv rightfnl authority 11nd the supremacy or it,
I
,
laws.
duty to reply t-0 thiR denn11dation, not for
1I1e 1iurposo of presenting thereby any quesTHK m1..u. n,u irnt su:-r SECRET.
i.ion for the dccisiQn of the conrt, for I have
Mr. J~lmson,' whUe leaving to other conn•l.ow11 that the argnmeT,t of the gentleman sel to argne the defenc(l on its merits, a rraigm
~-,•.scnts no question for its decision a.~ a the country a nd the government for condn c t.•;omt1 hut to re1>el. M far as J may be able; ing a trial with lljosed door ~ an<;} befo~e a
l.l,e t1J1j11st a~persion attempted to be cast secret tribunal, and <;qmpares the prQceedmgs
apon the memory of our dead P resident and o f this court to the ~panishifnqu,isition, u sing
a.pon the officil\l coudnct of hi., successor.
the ~trongest words at , his c o~and t o irr
I propose now to ans wer fully all Uiat the tensify the horror which he supposes bil
~ntleman (Mr. Johnson) ha~ s~id ' of ~he annom~cement will excite thro\1ghont lbw
,
,
want, of jurisdiclion in this co11rt. nnd 9f U1e civilize,) world.
alle~d, u&11rpati01J. and tyranny of the ExrcWa& this dealing fairly by tl1i~ goYern.
utjve, that th~ r nlil.."hl<'nod p11l,lic opi11i0,, tq mrnt? Was ! here &ny tiring in the conduct'
which h o lli1P<'a1~ nl ')' \!,,,r :,k wh~tl111r 111! !hjs., of O,~ , prl'cl'<.iElin'g i! hc·rc that ju~\ifiod any

or
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" tors, within the Uni1cd Stntea, nnd all
1uch remnrk? Das this been' a secreL trial?
Has it not been conducted in open day, fa_ persona discouragin!!" ,,olunteer enlisiment11,
I.be presence of the accused, and in the prc- resi3ling militia drafts, or gnilty or any di8'
1encc of seven gentlemen learned in the la-w, ·loyal practice uffording aid and comfort to
who appeared rrcm day to day as their coun- rebels, again~t lite uuthority of t he Unitt1'
sel? \ Vere they not informed of the accusa- States, 6lH1ll be imhject to martial low, a.nd

tion against them? Were they deprived of
the r ight of chal.l enge f \ Vas it not securccl
to them by lnw, and were they not asked- to
exercise it 1 lfns any pnrt of the evidence
~cen snppressed? H ave not nil the procecdmgs been published to the "·orld t What,
1hen, wns done, or, intended to be dqn.e,.by
1he government, whicl1 justifies this clamor
•bout a Spanish Jnqriisilion ?
Mr. Bingham Us n proceeds to e~pose ~nnfry misquotatiqns and misrcpresel')laliorls of
legal l1uthoritfos by :Mr.. Jdhnson, null passes·
,o consider whether martial law h:-is been' ,led.ared and is still jn force throughout the
:ountry.
T OI-: J'BOCLAMATl01' OF )IJ.RTIAI, I.AW.

liable to trial and p1mishment. 1,y conrl~
martial or mililn11• commission.
"&ccmd, 'l'hr1t the writ of habeas rorpm
is suspended in respect to nil persons nrreste,l. or who nro now. or hereafter, dnrin;
the rebt'llion. ~Judi be imprisoned in any Corl.
c11m p,"nrsenal, military pri~on, or othe r ph'-CO
of con6uemcnt . by any military authority,
Or by tJ1e sentl'nce of•any court-martial or
military commission.
"]11 witness whereof. l have h ereunto set.
rriy hand, :md cnnsed the seal of the Unito(l
Smtes to be affixe,I.
"1>or.c at the (;ily of Wnsl,ington, this 24th
day of ::ieptcmber, A. D. 1862, and of the
imlepPnd,;ncc of the United Statea the
ei;;hty-sevrnth.
"By the President : ABRJ.TIA)I LlllCOLlf
·· W;11. H. SHw ARD, Sec·y of State."
' 1.'1,if! pt~cl:unation wns duly certified frora
the War Depurtment to be in full force auo
not ro,·oked. and is evidence of record in Um
c·nse; and but a few days since, a proc1amation of the President, .of which this cour~
will tnkc notjcc, declares that the same 1emains in foll force.
The. nnthority of the President to mako
this proclamation has been d~nicd by Mr.
Johnson, bnt it stai-tds· on the snme ground
with the proel:tmntions of blockade issued
April l!Jth and 27th, 1861, which declared n
blockude of tho ports of the insurgen t Stat<'~,
uwl that all vrssels violnting the same we1·11
sul.,jectl! of capture, am], together with tlJ4
carEJl, to be concleroned as prizes. Inasmuch
ns l,)on1,rrcss had n ot then recognized the faC\
of civil war, thrsc proclamations were ilenouncl'd as void. The Supreme Court ,~
cidcd otherwise, and affirmed the power ef
the J:.:xccnth·e.

The second po111t, that martial lnw has not
been declared bY, nny competent aulho~ity1 is
nn arrai<>nmen\: of tho bte mur<'.lcrcd l'resi<!opt of the United States for his procla11111tiou
df September 2-lth, 1862, declaring ru.irtinl
lnw throughout the United States-nun or
"·r1ich , in Lawrcueo's edit.ion of Whco.ton on
luternMional Law, p. 522, it is said:" '\'lrhntevermay be the inference lo be deduced either
from constitutional or iut11rontional la,T, or
from the usages of European governments,
AS to tho legitimate depository of the power
of suspending the writ of habeas corpus, the
,irtuo.l abro~ation of the judiciary m cases
11.tTccting iodwidu11l liberty, and the cstabliol1-,
ment as matter of fact in the United ~tatc~.
by the ExecutiYe alone. of martiul law, not
merely in the insurrectionary district.l', or in
eases of military occupancy. but throughout
the entire Unipn, nncl uot temporal'ii!', but. u.i,
:m institution ns permanent as the insurreciion on wbirJ\ it professes to be based, and
capable on the eame principle of bciog re'fivod in all cases .of foreign ns well as civil
war, arc placed beyond question by the Presi- >IILIT.,R T TRIBt•NAL8 JUSTIFll'!D !IT l'!ll!;ZDl!J.\-,.
dent's proclamaliou ofSeptember 2401.1862."
T he ReTolntionai,· War beg:m with I.ht
'l1H\t proclun ation is ns follows:
•
establishment of miiitnry courts. and they
C'ontinned throug hout tho war, nnd tJ1e legil'" BV T UR l'RE;HOEl:T OY TUE 111".In:D STATR.~ 01'
lat ion of the Continental lJongress inclnaeJ
A~Y.lUCA,
civili:rns as ,rcll as 5o!clier$.
".A Proc{amafion._:_\Yhereas, it has become
HIE F.XA;llf'l,F. or \VASilJN OTO~necessar y
call into !lcrvi\;C not on1y volm1tcers, '!mt also pprti_ohs of, the militia of the
W:ishington, the peerless, the stninles~. :incl
otntca, by a d rnn, in order to suppress t.he the jn~t. with whom God walked through th•
insurrection cxlsting in Ute United States, night of that great trial, enforced this just
11nd disloyo.1 pc1$ons are not n.cloqnnlC'ly rc- und wise enactment upon all occosions. 0-D
o1traioed by the ordina·ry proC<'~ses of Jaw from the 30th of 1:!cptcmber, li80, Joshua H.
hindering this mcnsure, nnd from givmg aid Smith, hy tbe order of General Washington.
1md cornfort in various w11ys to the insnrrec- wns put upon his trial Lefore a r:onrt-martial
tion: N O\Vl' thorefore, be it orderc1l, lhat d11r- convened in the State of New York, on tho
Jiig t.h o existing insurrection, nnd as a neees- charge of there aiding and assisting Benedioi
11:i.ry means of suppres~ing tlte sam e, all Anold. in a combination with the enemy, to
rebols and insnrgents, their a.idurs and abelr- l~ke, kill, :md seize such loyal citizens or ~I-
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diers of the 4nited States as were in garrison revealed by its attempted exC'cution and fll1
u WestPoin~. Smith objected to the juris- foul and brutal murder of y our President ill
liietion, averring that he was a. private citizen the capital, you are told th:,t it is unconstinot in the military or narnl service. and there- tutional, in order to arrest the further cxl'cnwas only amenable to the civil authority tion of the conspiracy, to interpose the mili« the State, who's e constitution had guaran- tary power of this Government for the arrest,
tood the right of trial by jury to all persons i·ithont civil· process, of any of the parties
held t9 answer for crime. (Chandler's Crim- !.hereto nnd for t)1eir trial by a military triiual T ri&ls, vol. 2, 'p. l .87.J The constitution bunal of justice. If any such rule h:i.d oli,,r New York then in force had so provided, tained during our struggle for independer.ict'
but, notwithstanding that, the Court overruled we never would have been a nation.. Jf any
the plea., held him to ans-we¥, and tried him. such rule bad been adopted and act-!d npou .
l repeat, th,at when Smith wa!I tlnls tried by now, during the fierce struggle of the p~t
oourt-martial the constitution of ~ew. York fonr years, no man can say that onr nationulity
m; full)' ,g'uarant~ed t~ial by jury, in. the civil would have thus long sun:ived.
•
~11rts, to ill civilians charged and held to •
.
"'n8we1· foi·. crJmes wj thi_n ;!1~ limits or t_hat urn rr ' 11 TI'.ll ~AT~~:~~n;a HxP.runsi-:s Trrr.
~tate,," uoos the 9,0IL,tl~u.ion of the U!'1 t_ed · That these power$ for the comruon defeucc,
~(ates ii:ar~ute.o, s4ch tri~I w/thm the limits i trusted b-v the o.onstitntion e ·clusi,ehc t
w the w~(r1ct of Col11mh1A-. By 1he sc('ond n
,
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you make the American Congress thereby
».1'C&ss1Tr TO rus x..x1sTB1rcB OF TB'E NATJOk. 01nnipotent, ~nd clothe the American exeeug ere fa a conspiracy, organit.ed and prose- 'tive .with the nsscrted uttribnte of he1·editai-y
monarchy-the king can do no wrong. Let
futed by e.rmed traitors and hir!',d assassins, the position be fairly stated-that tbe CouF~cci?iug the mqral support of thousands in
~v~ry ,S tate and district, wl'io pronounced the gress and President, in war as in peaoe, a1·e
w;u· for ,
,1Jnion a failure, and your n ow &wt the agent.$ of the whole people, anq Uu11
.murdered qut immortal Commander-in-Chief, this unlimited power for the comm-0u defence
.. tyrant; the object of which conspiracy, as against armed 1·ebeUion o~ foreign invasion ill
t,18 te$timo'n y s};lows, wa., to aid the tottering hut the power of the people intrusted ei cluvcbl)liion lfhich struclc at the nation's life. It sively to the execntivo and legialative departN> in. evidence that D,~vis, Thompson, and ments ns their agents, for any aud every
i,thers, cliieJs in tllis rebellion, in aid of the abuse of which these agents, are directly
aa,ne, a,grfeed and conspired with others, to responsible to th,e peogle-&Ad t,l.1e dcmagognE1
roison U1e fountain$ of wat-er whic;h supply cry of an omnipoht~nt .longress, and an E~ech·uYQu.r cornmercial metropolis, and. thereby tive'invested wit roya prerogatives, vams Cl!
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i~ttJtit~W~~~it:r\i:e
g~:g~~~s,bacs:i~~sp~~~r~c
~p~~~~~-vl:,·~:
~hips in you r harbors infl11.n1mable platerials. wantonly abuse r, is great t,rus~. the peopie
ll'nd th~rftby <le$troy them by fire; to murder by the irresistiWe pov.'er of the ballot hurl
t.,y the iilow :md consuming tl)nure of famine them frorn pla<le. If the President so abuse
y<>m· sqldl<lts, captive in their hands; to im- the t;ust, the people by their Congress with1,ort r,c:st'iJence in ilifect'e d clothes to be dis- hold supplies, or ·by impeachment transfer
•
l-l'ihute<l
in y,,ur ciipital and camps, nnd the trust to better hands, str'ip
., f him of the
!h(}r<'by Jmrdnr the snrvivi11.g heroes and franchises of citizensbjp an" o office, and
~~f~~,.~rs or the republic, who, 'standing by declare him forever diaqualifi\)d to hold any
IJi~ hQl}'' grave~ of your nnreturning b.rnve, posit.ion ~f honor, trnst or powor under the
1rroudly 1\nd defiantly cln\llenge to honornble Go,·ernment of his country.
oomha\ 3.Ud open battle all public enemies,
Ii{r. Bingham then proceed$ ,t o iive copious
lliat their ~ouhtry ll'\ay live; 'and, finally. to citations in proof of h.is ff·roposition that the
qrp irn I.his horrid catalo~ue of crime, thi.!i power to exercise martial aw .is fully conferred
»um of 'a ll ' bumu.n' atri;>cities, conspired, as by the Constitution upon the E~ecative and
Congress. Both the advocates and opponenta
,!.urgcJ upon you~,rec,o rd, witli th c accused of the Constitution previous to its.ratification
,..acl .John Wilkes l3001ih and Jo11.n H. Surratt
i,, kill nn<f mnrder''it1'}'our capital the execu- agjrmed that this powei- resid~d in it.
Live o!llceJ' of your goYcrnrneh t 'and the comPtillLrC SAl!'mv TBB su r REl(M I.Aw.
1<1;in<ler of ' your armlc~.. When this oo;n- · H was as well understdod then in t.heory iu
•fii1w-y~ "" il,lred itHo h\· ih~;;c traitors, is ii. lu1s omce beeu illustrated in practice; thl\t
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tlie judicial powllt', both Federnl and State,
h&d no voice llild could exercu;e no authority
in the conduct and prosecution of n war,
except in subordination to the political department of the Government. The Oonstitniion contains the siipiificant provision,
"The privilege of the writ or habea.$ co'lllt.,
shall not be suspended, nnlees when in cnsea
of rebellion or invll.llion the public safety may
require it."
"'Wbat '11":IS thi.e but a declim1tion, that in
time of rebellion or invasion, the public safety
is the highest la.w ?-that so fa.r as necessary
the civil conrts (of 'll"hich the Commanderin-ehief, under the direction of Congress shall
he the sole jud!l:e) mnst be silent, and the
right or each citizen, as secured m time ·or
peace, must yiold to the wl\nt.s, interests, and
necessities of the nation f Yet we have been
gravely told by U1e gentleman, in hta nrgumcnt, that the maxim, Mlw populi auf.rema
est lex, is but fit for a tyrant's nae. l11ose
grand men1 whom God taught to.build fabric
of empire, thought otherwise, when they pnt
that maxim into the Constitution of their
country. It is very clear, that the Constitution recognizes the gr011t principlo which
underlies the structure of society and of all
civil go,ernment: thl\t no man lives for himself alone, bnt each for all : that, if need be,
some mu.st dio that the State may li\·e, becouse n.t best tho individual is but for to-day,
while the commonwealtJ1 is for all time. I
~ee ',fith the gentleman in the maxim
which he borrows from Aristotle, "Let the
public weal be under the protection of the
law;" but I claim thllt in wn.r., as in peace, by
the very terms of the Oonstitution of the
~untry, the pnblic safety is under the protection of the ln.w; that tho Constitution
it&c-lr has provide<l for the declnration or war
for the common defence, to suppress rebellion,
to repel invasion, and, by express terms, has
declared that whatever is necessary to make
the prosoention of the war s11cccssrul, may be
done, anJ OO{!ht to be done, and ill therefore
con.stitntic>ually lawful.
.SO TRIAL BY .lllRY Tlf 11'.lR FO& l"UBLJO Rl('RlfTKS.

IC this be eo, h('W can thore be trial by jnry
for military offences in time of civil war r If
you cnnnot, and do not try tho armed enemy
before you sh.iot him, or the captured enemy
before you imprison him, why should y(\u be
held to open the ciTil courts 1md try the spy,
the rouspirator, and the assassin, in the secret
service of the public enemy, by jury, before
you convict and punish him T Why not
chmor ags.inst holding imprisoned the cap·
turid anne<l rebels, depri,ed or their liberty
wjthont due process of law? Are they not
citir.:ans? Why not clllmor ag!'.inst Nlnying
~T their crime of treason, which is cognizable
in the civil courts, by your riHed ordno.nce
nnd tho iroR hail of your mW!ketry in battJe,
these public enemies, without trial by jnry T

.A.re they not citizens t W"hy is tho clamor
confined excln.sively to the trial by military
tribuua\s of justice oqraitorons spies, tr aitol'ouR conspirator s, and l\SBI\SBins hired to do
secretly what the armed rebel attempts to
do openly-mu rder your nationality by as81\BSinating its defenders and its executi'l"O
officers T Nothing can bo clearer thnn that
the rebel cBptnred prisoner, being a citize11
of the R epublic, ia u.s much entitled to trial
by jury before he is committed to pri!on, aa
the spy, or the aider and abetter of Ute treason by conspimcy and assassination, being a
citizen, is entitled to such trial by jury, beforo
he is subjected to the just pnnish.Jllent of tho
Jaw for his great crime. I think that in time,
or war t he remark of Montesquieu, touching
the ciTil jndicia.ry, is true: that "it is ned l4
nothing." Hamilton well said: " 'l'he axccnfr,e holds the sword of the community; ilie
'judiciary hl\ll no direclion of the strength of
society ; it has neither force nor will ; it has
4
ju<l!l'ment,11lone, and is dependent for the execution o( that, npon th e arm of the exeootive." The people or thC6e l::ltntea so underatood the Constitution, and &dopted it, and
intended thereby, without limitation or restraint, to. empow.er their Congress and Executive to authorize by law, and execute by
force, whatever the public safety might
quire to suppress rebellion or repel invasion.
WHAT T UB BUPRKME COURT 8AY8.

'l'he Supremo Court h ns so decided in elfff
-affirming by Chief.Justice Marshall that
" 'l'he powers given to the Governmen
imply the ordinary means of execution., an
the G(lvernroenl, in all sound reMon and foi
interpr etation, must hllve the choice of
mcru1s which it deems the most connnient
appropriate to the execution of the powet:
* * * '!,'he powers of the Government we
~ivcn for the welfore of the nation; they we
intended to endure for ages to come, and
be adapted to the various crisis in h
affairs. To prescribe tho specific means1hf.
whic4 Governmen t should, in all fut ure ·
execute its power, and to confine the choi
or means to such narrow limits as shonla n
leave it in the power of Congress to ado
any ,~hich might be appr opriate and eon
cive to the end, would be most unwise
pernicious." (4 Wheaton, 420.)
And so :Mr. Justice Story:
•• When the legislative authority, to w
the right to declare war is confined, hns
clarell war in its most unlimited manner,
exer.ntive a11tl1ority, to whom the execuf
of the wnr is confided, is bound to carry
into effect. Ile has a discretion vested in ·
as to the manner and extrnt, but ho ca
lawl'ully tran~cend the rules of warfare e
li11-hcd among civilized n~tions. Re
11\w(nlly exercise powers or authoriae p
ceedings which the civilized world ropndiatel
and disclaim&. The SOTereignty, u to
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tng war and limiting its effects, rests with the
legislature. The sovereignty as to its execu•
lion rests with the President." (Brown "'g't,
United States, 8 Ornnch, 153.)
..1.nd in another case, on tbe question of
who is to decide ns to the exigency which is
io justify Executive netion, the court says:
"When the President has acted nnd called
out the militia, is a circuit conrt of the United
States authorized to inquire whether his docision was right? If it could, then it would
become the duty of the court, ptovided it
came to the conclusion that the President had
decided incorrectly, to discharge those 'who
were arrested or detained by the troops in the
service of the United Stntes." * * * *
"If the judicial power extends so far, the
guarantee ~on\ained in the Co111>titution ot
the United States ill a gunrantce of anarchy
and not of order." * * * "Yet if this
right does not reside in the courfa when the
conflict is ragini, if the judicinl power is a.t
tb.nt time nouna to follow the decision of the
politico.I, it must be equa11y bound when the
cont.est is over. It c1mnot, when pea~ is rostored, punish as offences and crimes fue acts
which it before recognized and wrui bound to
recognize as lawful." (Luther vs. Borden, 7
Howard, 42, 4.3.)
•
TRB PRESIDJ:NT JUSTIFrP.D BY COXORESS.

These acts of the President have, however,
1111 been legalized by the 1mbsequo_nt legislntion of Congress, although the Supreme Court
decided, in relation to the proclamation of
blockade, that no such legislation was occessary. By the act of August 6, 1861, ch. 63,
see. 3, it is enacte4 that:
"All th'e acts, proclamations, and orders of
the President of the United St.ales, n-fter the
4ath of .March, 1861, respecting the army and
navy of the United St.ates', and calling out, or
rclating to the militia, or volunteers from the.
States, o.ro hereby approved in all respects,
lega.liz~d, and made vnlid to the same extent,
and with the same effect. as if they had been
issued and done under the previous expreu
™1thority nnd direction of the Congress or the
United Stntes."-(12 Stat. at Large, 326.)
This a.ct legalized, if any such legalization
was necessary, all that the President had done
from the day or his inauguratii>n lo that hour,
in the prosecution of the war for the Union.
He h11.d•suspended the privil.ege of the writ of
habeas corpus, and resisted its execution when
issued by the Chief Justice or the Unitod
States; h e h11d called out and !lecepted the
seryicea of a large body of volunteers for n
poriod not previously au•,horizcd by law; h e
hnd declared a blocknde of the Southern
pods; he b:i.d decliued the Southern States
1n iru!urroction; he had ordered the armies to
invade them and suppress it; thus cxerci~ing.
in :i.ccordance with the laws of wru·, p ower
Qver the life, the liberty, a.nrl the property of
the citizen. Congresa ratified it and affirmed it.
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In like manner IIJld by subsequent legisl~
tion did the Congress ratiry a::id affirm the
proclamation of m:i.rti:i.l law of September 25,
1862. 'l'hat proclamation, a.s the court l"ill
have observed, declares that during the existing insurrection all rebels e.na insurgents,
their aiders aud abettors within the United
States, o.nd all persons guilty or 1my disloyal
practice, affordmg aid n.nd comfort to the
rebels against the authority of the United
States, snall be subject to m11rtial law aud
liable to trial and punishmen~ by courts-ma.rtial or military commissiun; and second, that
the writ of habeas corpus is s11spended in respect to all persons arrested, or who are now
or here3ftcr during the rebellion shall be imprisoned in anr fort, etc., by 4\11.y military authority', or by the sentenoo of o.ny court-ma.rtial or military commusion..,
'
A:!ID TIIR l'P.OPLB JUVlt JUSTIPlRD BOT H PllKSI
DJ:.'IT .urn CO1(ORES8.

But, says the gentleman, whatever may be
the precedents Rnglish or American, whatever may be the provisions of the Constitution, whntc\'er may be the legislation of Congress. 1Vhat~ve1 mny be the proclamations
and orders of the Presiclent oa comm:i.nderin-chicr, it is a u surpation aud a tyranny in
time of rebellion and ciYil war to subject any
citizen to trial for any crime before military
tribnnnls, save such citizens as are in the 1:i.nd
or naval forces, nod against this usurpation,
which he asks thi$ court to r1:1bake by solemn
decision, he appeals t.o public opinion. I
trust that I set as high value upon enlight•
ened public opinion as any mfln. I recognioo
it as the reserved power of the people which
crcntes and dissolves armies, which creates and
dissoh-es legislative nssemblios, which onaets
and repeals fundamental laws, the better to
pro"ide for personal security by the due n,lm inistration of justice. To that public opinion
upon this very question or the usurpation of
authority, of unlawful arrests, a.nd unlawful
imprisonments, and unlawful trials, condem•
nations, and executions by the Ja.te President
o( tile United States, :i.n appeal has already
been tnk.en to public opinion. Ou this very
issue the P1·esident was tried before the tribunal of the people, th.at great nation of free.
men, who cover this continent, looking on1
npo.n Europe from their eatitern and npon
Asia rrom their western homos. That pcopl1t
came to the consideration or th.is issue no1
unmindful of the fact, that the first stroggle
for the establishment of our nationality could
not have been, and was not s11ccessfully prosecuted without the proclamntion and enfvrcement of mnrtial law, declaring, as we have
seen, that any inhl\bitant who, during tJ1at
w:i.r, should kill any loyal citiien, or enter
into nny combination for that purpose, should,
upon tri1\I aud conviction before a military
tribunal, be sentenced as au assassin, traitor.,
er s,n', 1md sh-Ould i,ulfer Jeath, and that ia
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tlua last strugirl~ for the ~aintenance of the
-American nnuon11lity, the President but followod the exnmplo of the illustriom1 Father
of his Country. Upon that issue tbo people
passed judgment on the 8th day or last November, and declared that tho charge of wmr, pntion was false.
From thia decision of the people there lies
110 appeal on this earth.
Wlie can rightfully
1;h11llcnge the authority of the American people to decide such questions for themselves?
The ,·oice or the people, thus solemnly proclaireed, by the omnipotence of the ballot in
favor of the righteous order of their murdered
President, i&S\}ed by him for the' common d.,..
Ccnce, for the preacnation of the Conatitution, and for the enforcement of the laws of
1110 Union, ought to be accepted, and will be
acrrpted, I trust, by all jn~t men as the Toice
of God.
A WORD FROM MR. F:IHXO,

:\Ir. Ewing said, I ask permission of th e
court to say, in· respon~~ to the allusion of
th,, Assistant Judgc-Adrncate to my acts as
rnilittiry commander, that he will find in the
Bureau of Military Justice no records of the
trial in my former commands of any persons
not in tho military serYico of the U nitcd
State~ or in the Confederato service, except
guerillas, r obbers and others, ltosle& humani
ge11eris tAken ftagranie hello, with arms in
their h,mds, or in acts of hostility, and if he
will do m e tho favor to refer to my argument
on tl1e jurisdiction, he will sec that I not only
<lid not deny but conc:eded the power of arrest aud summary punishmcut by the commtrnding General in the field of all such persons, restricted only by the laws and the
ord~rs of military snperiors.
' l'he court adjourned until to-morrow, at
1 o'clock, when it is expected that Judge
Bingham will proceed to a review of the evidence for the Government.

PROCEEDINGS OF WEDNESDAY,
JUNE 28th.

SUMJCiliG UP OP THE EVIDENCE :BY fUDGE'
BINGRA.1L

'l'he court met at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
whoo speei11\ Judge-Advocate Bingh11m proceeded to sum _up the evidence and present
his views of the lalf arising upon the facts in
1 he case on trial. 'fhe questions of fact inml ved in the issue are :
First. Did the accused or any two of them,
in pursuance of such conspiracy, and with tlie
intent alleged, commit either or all of th e
s.ereral acts ~pecifiod ?
Ir this coospirary be established a3 laid. it
re~nlls that whatever was suid or done by
either of the parties thereto, iu the furthcrnnoo or exe('ut-ion of the common de~ign. is
the drclar,\1100 or net of nil the other parties
lo th e conspiracy, and thi~ whether the other

party, at the lime sur!1 ,rord;; were nlterfd
or such acta done bv their confederates, were
present or absent -here within the intrenched
lines of your capital, or crouching behind the
intrencbcd lines of R ichmond, or awaiting the'
results of their murderous plot against their
country, its Oonstitulion and laws, acrou tha
borders, under the shelter of the British flag,.
The declared and accepted rule oflaw in C.'\iM
ofconspiracy is, llro.t in prosecution for conspi,.
racy it 1s an establish ad r11le that wherescveral
persons are proved to have combined together
for the same illegal purpose, MY act done by
one of the party in pursuance of the original
concerted plan, 1md in reference to the common object. is in the contemplation or the
l:.w, ae well as iu sounJ reason, the ad of tl;,_e
·whole party; and, there-fore, the pr oof of tl:e
act will be evidence against any of the others
,~ho wer<l'engaged in the same general con~piracy, with9ut regard to the question whether
the pri8oner is ]?roved to have been concerned
in the particular transaction.
'fht, same rule obtains in cases of treason.
If several persons ll!Jree to levy war, some in
one plo.ce and some Ill another, and one party
do actually appear in arms, this is a levying
of war by all, as well those who were not in
arms as those who were, if it were done in
pursuance of ihe original concert, for tho,11
who made tho attempt were emboldened by
the confidence inspired by foe general concci:t, nod, therefore, those particular actll are,
in justice, imputable to 1111 tho rest. ·
·Judge Bingham asked what is the eviden~
that the accused did combioe, confederate aud
eons~ire to kill iind murder .A.brah11,m Lincoln,
late} resident of the United States of Amel'ica,
and Commander-in-chief of the Army and
Navy; Andrew Johnson, William H. Seward,
and Ulysses S. Grant, Lieutenant-General of
the armiea thereof, and then in command
under the direction of the President; that
De.vis, aa the leader of the rebellion gave to
his agents, then in <::anaBa, commissions in
blank, bearing the official signature of his
War Minister, James A. Seddon, to be by
them filled up and delivered to such agents
as they might employ to act in (he interests
of tho rebellion with t!te United States, and
intended lo be a cover and protection. for
any crimes tl1 ey might therem commit in
the sen-ice of· the rebellion, are also fact.s
established here, and which no man can
gainsay.
Mr. Bingham then proceeded to sho1v that
there was positil·e proof on the record to show
that the rebel chief, J cfferson Davis, eanctioned 1he crimes committed and attempted
through the instrumentality of his a-ccredited
agents in Canada, 'l'hompson, Clay, Tucker,
t,andcra, Cleary, etc., upon the persons, and
property of the people of the North, and that
Davis, the procurer of arson, 'and of the indiscriminate murder of the innocent and uno,fending necessl\rily resultant therefrom, W:lll
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capable nlso !.'r endcavorin!( to procure, and,
in fact, did procure the mnrder. by direct
assastination, or the President or the United
State8, and others charged with the duty of
rnaint&ining tho Government of the United
States, and of ~uppressing the rebellion in
which this arch-traitor and conspirator was
engaged. 'l'he official fapers of Da.vis, captared under the guns o our victorious army
in the rebel capitol, identified beyond q'lel>t.ion or sha.dow of doubt,, placed neon ~ur
record, together with the dccle.rat1ons and
aotli, of liis conspirators and agents, proclaim
all the world that he was capable of attompting to accomplish his treasonable JHO·
cura.tion of the murder of the late President,
and other chief officers of the United States,
l!y tho hands of hired assassins.
.After quoting from the testimony, Mr.
Bingham said the court must be satisfied
that the several parties named on the record
did combine and conspire together in C1mada
t<> kill and murder .A.bra.ham Lincoln, .A.whew
Johnson, William H. Seward and Ulysres S.
Grant, and that this agreement was substantially cntored into by Boot~ ao.d the agents
or Davis, in Canada, as early as October, there
could not be any doubt.
Whatever mu.y be the eonviclion of others,
my own conviction is that Jefferson Davis is
as clearly proven guilty of this conspiracy as
is John Wilkes Booth, by whose hand Jefferson Davi& inflicted the mortal woun<l. upon
Abraham Lincoln. Ilis words of intense and
rags and disappointment are not to be overlooked, "that the assassins had not done their
work well; that they had not succeeded in
robbing the people altogether of their Constiiution11I Executil•e and adrisers;" and hence
])av111 ex.claims, "if they had killed .Andy
Johnson, the Beast, and Sacrete.ry Stnuton,
the job would be completed." "The job,"
Eays this procurer of assassination, "was not
well done. , It had been better if it had been
well done." H appeared by the testimony
that the proposition made to Davis was to
kill and murder the deadliest enemies of the
confederacy. Not kidnap them, v.s is now
prclendt!d here; that by the tleclara.tion of
Saunders, Tucker, Thompson, Olay, Cleary,
HarperandYoung, the conspiratorsm Canad:i.,
the agreement and combination among them
was to kill and murder.Abraham Lincoln, William H, Seward. Andrew Johnson, Ulysses S.
Grant, Edwin M. Stanton, and others of his
advisers, and not kidnap them. It appeared
from every utterance of John Wilkes Booth,
as well as from the Charles Selby Letter, tliat
RS early as November the proposition with
him was to kill and murder, and not to kidnap.
'C'he learned gentleman entered into an
clabornlc review of the evidence, saying, that
there wns co-operation between the se,·eral
accnsed in th~ execution of this conspiracy
id !I., clearly cslnblished by the testimony, a~

to
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is U1e fact that .A.bra.ham Lincoln WBS killed
and mnrdered by John Wilkes Booth. Jiethen detailed the movemcnta of the "t"&rious
couspiri,tora, and concludod the summary of
the evidence as follows:
Ir thi1 treasonable conapiracy ha! not btC'n
wholly execnted; if .the several executive
officers of the United States and Urn cornrnander of its armies, to kill and murder
whom, ilie said severs.I ar.cused thus confederated and conspired, have not each 1rnd
111l fallen by the hnnds of those conspirators,
thereby leaving the people of the United
States without a President and Vice-Prcsident, without a Secretary of State, who ::done
is clothed with ·11.uthority by the 111.w to call
an election to till the vacancy, should any
arise, in the offices of President and VicePresident, and ,vithout a. hiwfnl commander
or the nrmies of the R-epublic, it is only because the conspirators were deterred by the
vigilauco nnd fidelity of the executive officers,
whose Iii-cs were mercifully protected on that
night of murder, by the care of the Infinite
Being, who has thus far saved the Republic
aud crowned its arm, with victory.
lf this conspiracy- w~ 1hus entered into
bl. the accused; if John Wilkes Booth did
lull and murder Abraham Lincoln in pnrsuance thereof; if Lewis Payne did, in pm.
suance of said conspiracy. ll.'!Sault, with intent
to ldll and mwdcr, William U. Soward, as
stated, and if the several parties nee.used dicl
commit the severnl acts alleged against them
in the prosecution of said conspir:icy. then it
is the law that all the parties to that co,1spiracy, whether present nt the time of it:s
execution or not, whether on trial before 1his
court or not, are alike gnilty of tl,c several
acts done by each in the execution of the
common design. What these conspira1ors
did in the execution of this conspiracy by the
han_d of one of their con~pirators, they did
themselves.
·
Iliii act, done in the prosecution of 1he
common design. was lhe act of a.II the parties
to the treasonable combination, because done
in execution and further,mce of their guilty
nnd treasonable agreeml'nt. .As we luwe
seen, this is the rule. Whether all the con:
spirntora are indicted 01· Qot, whether they
are all on trial or not, it is not rnateria.l what
the indictment is, provided the offence involve
a conspiracy. Upon an indictI11cnt for murder, for instance, if it appear that others, to.
gcther with the Jlrisoncr, comipired lo perpe- .·
trate the crime, the act of one. done in pw-soance of that intention, would be evidence
'ngainst 1he rest.
To tht' same effect are the words of Ohier
Justice Marshall, before cited, that whoever
is leagued in a general conspiracy, performed
nnv pnrt, however minute, or however remote
fro·m the scene of· action, are guilty as principals. In this treasonable conspiracy to uid
the existiug annod rebellion, by murdering
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the executive officers of the United States
and the commander of its armies, all the parties to it mnst be held as principals, and the
act of one in th e prosecution of the common
design, is the act of all.
After the delivery of the Assistant Judge
Bingham's argument, Mr. 'Ewing, as counsel
for Mudd Spangler and Arnold, asked leave
t-o read t~ the oourt a paper setting _forth
that, in his opinion. that qfficer had unmtentionally llll$stated the evidence in a number.
of matters of great im_portance in the con!ideration of the cases of the accused, and
o.sk:ing the court to t est the accu1:acy of tji.e
statements of facts, and alluded by referencii to
the record, whereupon the court was cleared,
t o coni.ider whether the papers offered shoul4
be read.

Harrold, to be hanged by t.he nook until he
be dead, at such time and J•!ace n.s the President of the United States shall direct, twothirds of lhe commission concurring thereu.
ATZKRODT'S SENTl'.NOE.

Second. George A . Atzeri>dt.-Fi.nding of
specification, guilty, except combining confod~ating and conspiring with E dward
Spangler; of this, not guilt.y. Or'the charge,
guilty, e:xcept con;ibining, confederating M.d
conspiring with Edw:ud Spangler; of Uris,
not guilty.
• Sentence.-.A.nd the commission does therefore sentence him, the s11id George A . .Aizer Qdt, to be hung by tho . neck until ho be
dead, at such time and place as the President
or the United States shall direct, t wo-thirds
of the commission concurring therein.

The court adjourned until Thursday, June
l'AYNR'S SENTENCE.
28, ,vhen a verdict was found in the case of
1.71f'cl. Lewis Payne.-Finding of the
each 'of U1e co!lllpirators.
specification,. guilty, except combining, confederating and ·conspiring with Edward
Spangler; of thili,' not gnilty. Of the charge,
OONJJEMNATION AND SENTENOES OF gu ilty, except combining, confederating and
conspiring with Edward Spn:nglcrj of this,
. THE ASSASSINS,
guilty.
Wcuhi11gton, July 6.-In accordance with notSentence.-A.nd
the commission does therethe findings and sentences o.f the Military fore sentence him, the said L ewis Payne, to
Oommission, ,,-hich the President approved be hung by the neck \inti! he be dead, at
yesterday, Diwid E. Harrold, Lewis Payne, such tim e and place as the President of tho
Mrs. Smrat t and George .A.. Atzcrodt are to United States shall direct, two-thirds of the
be hung to-l.tlorrow, by the proper military com.miliSion concurring therein.
1
anthorities.
·
MRS,
SUR!UTT'S
S"KNTBNCl!i,
Dr. Mudd, Arnold and O'Laughlin are to
be im prisoned for life, and Spangler for si..-,;:
Fourth. Mary ~- Snrratt.-Finding of th e
vears, all at hard labor, in the .Albany Peni• specification, guilty,·except as to receiving,
'..entiary.
sust aining, harboring and concealing Samuel
THE OFFICIAL ORDER.
Arnold and Michael O'Laughlin, and ex~ept
War Department .Adjutant-General's Of- as to combi•niog, confederating and con~ir.
fice, Waski1igton, J uly 5, 1865.- To Major- ing with Edward Spangler; of tliis, not
General W. S. Hancock, United States Vol- guilty. Of the charge, guilty, except as to
unteers, commanding the ¥iddle Military combining, confederating and conspiring with
Division, Washington, 1). O.
Edward Spangler; of this, not guilty.
Whereas, By the military commission npSentence.- .And the commission does thoropointed in paragraph 4, Special Orders No. fore sentence h er, the said Mary E. Surrat t,
211, dated War Department, Adjutant-Gen- to be hung by _the neck until she btfdead, at
eral's Office; Washington, May 6, .1865, n11d such time and place as the Pre.sident oi I.he
of which M.njor-~eneml l:)avid Hunter, United States sha.ll direct, two-thirds of
Uni ted States Volunteers, was P resident, the the members of ilie commission concnrrillg
following persons were tried, and, a fter m~ therein.
ture conside,-ation of evidence adduced in
PBF:sml!NT J011N50N'S APPl!.OV u ..
their cases, were found and sentenced as
And ;whe,reas ·the President of the United
hereinafter stated, as follows : States 'has approved the foregoing sentences,
BARROtn's SES~NCE.
in·tlle follow mg Order, to wit :
Ezec1iti1.1e 1,farm·on, Ju!,y 5, 1865.-Tho for!lJ,'ir.,t. David E. H arrold.-Finding o! th'Y
spf'cificat.ion, guilty, except combining, con. goiog sentences in the cases of David F,.
foderating and conspiring with Edward Harrold, G. .A.. At'zerodt, tewie Payne, and
Spn.ngler, as to which part thereof, not guilty; Mary E. Surratt; are -hereby approved; an<!
of the charge guilty, except the woi'ds of it is ordered, That the ,sentcol:es in the caseP
t,he charge, that he combined, confederated of David E. E.arrold, G. A. Atzerodt.. Lewi~
m1il ·conspired with Edward Spangl er, as to Payne and Mi\ry E. Surratt, be.carried i~)lO
execution by th~ pl'Oper military 8.l~thority,
which part of the charge not guilty.
Settience.-And the comrniss1on does, under the direction of the Secret.ary of War.
therefore sentence him,-the said David E. on the 7th day of July, 1865, between u.,
1

7tnterior View of th e Court Room Occupied by the
Milit ary Commission.
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THE TRllL OF THE ASSA.SSJNS.
hours or ten o'clock, A. lL, rmd two o'elock,
P. M., of I.hat day.
(Signed)
ANnn11w JOHNSON. Presidi1tl.
Therefore. you a.re hereby coroml\ndcd to
ca11se the foregoing sentences in the cases of
Da.Yid E. Harrold, O. A. Atzerodt, Lewis
Payne, arid i\fary E. Surratt, to be duly cxeeuted, in accordance ' with the President's
erder.
By command of the President of the
·United St.ates.
E. D. 'J'owi.si;1m,
.ti ssi8tant .Adjutant·General.
In ihe remaining cases of O'Laughlin,
Spangler, Arnold, and Mudd, the findings nnd
sentences are as follows :
1

1

O LAUGIILTN 8 81'!1''MlXOI!.

l<'ij/h. Michael O'Laughlin:- Pinding of
tile specification guilty, except the words
U1ercof ll8 follows :
.A.nd irt the words thereof as (ollows :-And
in the further prosecution of the conspirncy
ttforcsaid, and of its murderous and treason8-i
ble purposes aforesaid, on the nights of the
13th and 14th of April. 1865, at Washington
city, and within the military department and
military lines aforesaid, the eaid Michoel
O'Laughlin did ther& and then lie in wait for
Ulysses 8. Grant, then Lieuten:mt-Gencrnl
imd commander of the armies of the United
States, with intent then and there to kill and
murder the i,aid Ulysses S. Grant, of said
words n ot gwlty, and except combining, conr-ederating and conspiring with Bdward Spang1er, of I.his not guilty. Of the charge.
b'llilty, except combining, confederatin,, and
.cori.~pi~ing with Bdward. Sp,ingler;
this
not gwlty.
Set1~.-1J'he commission gentence 0'·
Laughlin to be imprisoned at h11.rd labor for
l~e.

of

$1' ANGLE R'S SRNTl<ll<'l!.

l

~dk. J;~inding.-Edward Spangler, of the
1Jreeification, not guilty, e:"tcept as to the
words, "the said Edward Spangler, on snid
lath day or April, A. D. lStiii, at about the
11ame l;iour of that day. , l\S aforesaid, within
~id military department and the military
lines aforesaid, did nid and abet him (meaning
,folin Wilkes Booth) in making his escape
n:ftcr tho ~aid Abraham Lincoln h~ been
murdered in manner aforesajd,;' and of the~e
•
words, guilty.
Of the charge not guilty, but guilty of
truing fel oniously nnd traitorously aided and
llfbettcd John Wilkes B ooth in 1naking his
(ll;cape after having killed and murdered
A.brah:un Lincoln, President of the United
St.'\teS. ho, the said Edward Spangler, at the
time of aiding and abetting as a foresaid, well
knowing that the st1.id .A.b,·ahnm Lincoln,
President as aforesaid, had been murdered by
the said J oh.n Wilkes B ooth as aforesaid.
The conuniEsion sentenced Spangler to hard
lu.bur for six yo:us.

ARNOJ.o's Sl'::<T!!NCF..

&vcr,tJi_. Samuel Arnold.-Or the specillc&-

tions gnilty, except combininf, confedera.tinJ
and conspiring with Edwardl:lpsngler, of thJP
nQt guilty. Of the charge guilty. cxcepl
combining, confederating and eoru.piring wit."'i
Edward Spangler, o! thls not guilty. 'flw
commission sentenced him to imprilonm,n1,
at hard labor for life.
DR. MtJDD'S SRNTl!NCK.

\Eighth. Somnel A.. .Mudd.-Or the spceit\.
c;ation guilty, except combining, confcdcra~
i.ng and conspiring with Edward Spnntl'ler ;
of this, not guilty; and excepting recerv\Di;,
and entertaining and harboring and conceal.
in~ snid Lewis l'ayne, Jolm H. Surrat\
h!1charJ O'Laughlin, George .A.• .Alzerodi.
Mary ;E. Surratt and Samuel .Arnold, of this.
not guilty.
Of the charge guilty, except combining .
ednfeder'a ting anc) conspirin,, with Edwattl
Spangler! of thif!'11ot guilty. lhe commission
sentenced Mudd to be imprisoned at haP<l
labor for life.
·
'The President's order in these easei is as
follows:It is further Qrdered that the. prisoner!\.
Samuel Arnold, Samuel A. lfodd, ru.d Michael
O'Laughlin, be confined at h11rd labor in tht
Penitentiary nt Albany, New York, during
the period designateu in thcit respecliYC. son.
tences.
.A.:so11sw J OJINSON, Preb-i·de11/.
TllK SEJ:i'TKSC E Rt'.J.D TO T!H: PRISO:<!:RS.

.About noon to-day General Il:mcock, win,
is charged ivith the execution of the senten<·r.~.
proceeded to tho Penitentiary, and in com-puny wiU1 Major-General lJartrunft visited
the cell of ouch prisoner and informed ea,·h
what ,•erdict had been rendered. Ko one was
present nt this interview but !he two gon!'rals
and the turnkey.
.
.
·
MRS. SUBR.i.TT,

On learning her fate, was extrcmoly deprl'ssed,
I\Ild wept bitterly. She was alone, her daughter having left her a short ti.me before, no L
knowing. the sentence was to be anuounccd
to 'her motJ1er to-day.
J'AYNK

Seemed to regard it as a foregoing conolusion,
and mllnifMtcd little or no emotion. lie haa
evidently nerved himself t-0 meet his dca.tll
with firm resolution.
ATZERODT

Was l'iolently agitated and almost paral)'zed
with fear. He e vidently hoped for a different
result, but it is difficult to see how h e could
hne expected it to hal'e ti.en otherwise..

.

.

llARROLD

Listened to the reading of the order in hi..
case with boyish indifference, but soon after
became impressed with the sol~nity of hJs

\

00

.

•
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situation and appeared more serious, tl.llldng 0'Laughlin, John H. Snrratt, Edw.lll'd Spang.
that his sisters might be allowed to visit him. !er, Samuel .Arnold, Mary E. Sur ratt :mJ
Samuel Mudd:PAYNII ASKS l"OR A BAPTIST OL"RROYMAN.
Charge F'ir3t.-For maliciously, ~!llwfulfy
.Payne asked that Dr. Strncker, a .Baptist and traitorously, e.nd in , aid of the exie1.ing
dergyman of Baltimore, be sent for, which armed rebellion against, the United St11tei; of
was dolJ.e, and that gentleman arrived here .America, on or befo.re the,6th day of March,
tb\s evening, and is in attendance upon ~e A. D. 1865, and on divers other days, bep rison& .
·
tween that day and the 15th day of ,April,
1865, combin.in~, confederating 11nd compivllRS. SURRArr's ~PimT&.-1..L ADVISER!.
together \nth one John .B. Surratt, John
Mrs. Surratt asked that Fathers )"Valker ing,
Wilkes Booth, Jefferson DuYis, Geo. N. !Sim,md Wiget, Catholic priests of Baltimore, be ders, Beverly Tucker, Jacob 'l'bompson, Wusa~t fo_r. Her wish was immedi?.tely com- liam
. 0. Oleary, Olement 0. Olay, Georsph_ed wit~, and both the -~lert;"ymen arrived Hurr.er, George Youn~, and others unknoW'!),
ftttR evenrng, and were admitted to her cell
to. kill and murder within the Military Do.
..
pnrtmcnt of Washington, and within the fo..RRV, DR, IIUTL'BR A'ITBN'Di ATHRODT.
tified and intrenched lines thereof, Abralla!ll
Atzerodt could name no clergyman he Lincoln, and at the time of said combiniI~&,
Wished to attend him; but upon G'elier~l confederating and conspiring, President el
Hartr1mft naming Rev. Mr. BµtJer, a Lutheran tho United States of .Amf?ric~, and OollllIUU).
e:le~gyman o~ W!l'shington ci\y, the prisoner der-in-ehief of the army and navy there-0ft
desired he might be sent fP,r, and he was in Andrew Johnson, then Vice-President of the
attendance upo)l the prisoner early tliis al'ter- United States as aforesaid; ,Willium H. Se'I'
noou.
ard, Secretary of State of the United State.
aforesa.id, and Ulyssea S. Grant, Lieutenan~
HARROLD'S SISTEllS \'ISIT HD!-.
Five of Harrold's sisters visited him this General of the Army o! the United States
afternoon at the prison and the scene was afor esaid, then in command of th~ l}rmies of
trnly distressing. .After they left him they the ,United States, under the direction of tho
wevt bitterly, in the entrance l'OOlD. down- aa.id Abrahum Lineol;ii and in pursuance or,
sia1rs. Two aro grown ladies and the others and \n pr osecuting said malicious, unlawful
young misses. But they all seemed to realize and traitorous conspiracy aforehid, and in
aid of the rebellion afterwards, to wit;\
the dreadful situation ot their brother.
On the 14th day of April, 1865, within th9
One of them brought a small 'basket of
t'.llkes and little delicacies for the prizoner military department pf Washington aforesaid,
whieh was lert in charge of General Hartranft and within the fQrti~d and entrenched Jines
t o be examined before being giTen to him. of said military department, ·together with
One of the elder sisters sa.t down and wrote said John Wilke>! Booth anti John H . Sttl"a note to her brother, which wa~ aho left in ratt, malicio·\lsly, unlawfully and traitoronsly
eh.urge of General Hartranft. to give Harrold. m,trdering the s:,id Abra.ham Lincoln, then
President of the United States, and Oom.
mander-in-chief of the army and navy of
NO R+RCUTIVB C LBIIIIBM OT.
Harrold'8 sisters called at the White Honse the United States as aforesnid, and maliciously
tltls afternoon, pleading for mercy, and Father ~lawfolly _and traitorously assaulting, with
"\Valker and .M.r. Aiken, one of Mrs. S ,irratt's uitent t-0 loll and murder the said William
irounsel, also cal\cd on behnlf or ,\frs. Snrrati, H. Sew1ud, then Secretary of S tate of tlk)
· but the President declined to see any or them, U!llted_ States as a~o_r11said, and lying in wail
and referred them all to Judge Holt. It would , wil_h rntent, m~!tcwusly, unlawfully an.d
tieem to be the cleterminntion of the President traitorously, to kill and murder the 'Said .An.
to decline interfering in the matter, and there drew J ohnsoi:i,, t hen beillg Vice-President ·of"
is no doubt but'a.II tho~e condemncu to death the Unitc,d Str.tes, and the said Ulysses S.
will be executed to-morrbw Mrs. Surrnlt ~rant, then beinp; Lient~nant.-General, and
1 ·1
10 comm11nd of t 40 armies of-1.he United
atnong the number.
'
•
•
Aiken says he has some after-discovered States aforesaid.
Specificalinn F'irst.-In this that they th"o
testimony t-0 offer, favorable to her case.
Rut it is not probable the President ,-,.ill relent said . David E. Hnrrold, Edward Span'gler
Lewis Fayne. John 11. SutraE, Jllicliael
to-morrow.
0'Laugh1in, S;i.muel .A.rn.pld. Mary E. Surratt.,
ClIAROllS AJID SPli:CtF!OATIONS.
George A. At;r,erodt; and Samuel A. Mud~
"fl! e publish in full _the char-gos and specifi- incited and encouraged thereunto by J effercatwns preferred aga.mst t he conspirators, by son Davis, George N. Sanders, Beverly Tuck.
order or the P resident, and u pon which they er, J aeob 'I'ho1npson, William C. Cleary, Clo-•
h&ve been found guilty.
:
ment C. Clay, Gc_oi-ge Marl?er, George Young, ,
The follo}ving ia II copy or tho cbar"'e 11nd and others unknown, citizens of the United
gpecificatiofl against Dav~d E. B~rrold, States a foresaid, and who were then engaged
.Georie .A. Atzerodt, Lewii P11yne, Michael in armed rebellion again.st the United Sta.tel
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of America, within the limita thereof, did in ' aiid posterior aide or the head of tlie 5s.id
aid of e11id 11rmed rebellion on or befor~ the Abrah~m. Lincoln, .a~d did therel>y then and
6th day of March, A. D. 1805, und on divers there mfl1ct upon bun, the saiu Abraham
other days and times between that day and Lincoln, then President of the United State&,
the 15th day of April, A. D., 1865, combine, and Commander-in-chief of the army and
eonfederate, and conspire together, at "\\Tash- navy thereof, a mortol wound, whereof afte?:ington city, within the military department ward to wit:
·
of Washington, und within the intreneh!)d
On ihe 15th dny of April, .A.. D.1865 •n t
forti.ficutioni and military lines of the said Washington city aforesaid, the said .A.brnhrun
United !:itates, there being, unluwfully, mali- Lincoln diecl, and thereb'y then and there, and
lliously, and traitorously, to kill and murder in pursuance of said conspirncy the said do.
Abraham Lincoln, then President of the Uni- fendants and.the said John Wilkes Booth did
ted States aforesaid, and Commander-in-chief u~la"fnllr, traitorously and maliciously, with
of the army and navy thereof, and unlawfully, the inten to aid the rebellion 11foreso.id, kill
ml'>liciously, and traitorously to kill and mur- and murder the said Abraham Lincoln, Preder Andrew J ohnsou, then Vice-President of sident of the·United States as nforesaid, and
the said United Stales, neon whom, on tho in further proRecution of the unJa11,ful and
~eath of said Abraham Lincoln, after tho trnitorous conspiracy aforesaid, and of the
fonrth-d;y of ~[arch, Anno Domini, 1865, tho murdero111 11nd traitorous intent of sa.id coneffice of President of tho said United States, spirncy, the said Edwnrd Spangler, on the said
8.lld the Commander-in-chiof of the army and 14th day or April, A. D. 1865, at about the
navy thereof, would devolve, and to unlnwfnl- same hour of that day, as aforesaid, within
ly, maliciously, and traitorously kill and mur- said military department and the military
der Ulysses S. Grant, then Lieutenant-Geno- lines aforesaid, did aid and assist the said
rnl, and, under the direction of the said Ahr11,- J ohn Wilkes Booth to obtain an en trance to
11:u n Lincoln, in command of tho armies or the box in the said theatre in which the &aid
the United States afor~said, and unlawfully, .Abraham Lincoln was sitting at the time ho
maliciously and tr.iilorously to kill and mur- was assaulted and shot as aforesaid by John
der \,illiam TT. Se.ward, then Secretary of Wilkes Booth; nnd also did then and there
· State of the United States aforesaid, whose aid said Booth in barring and obstructing the
duty it was by law, npon the death of said door of the box .of said theatre, so as to binPresident and Vice President of the United der nnd prevent any assistance to or rescue
States aioresaid, to cause an election to be of the said Abralinm L incoln, against tho
held for electors of President of tho United murdero\tS nssault, of the said John Wilkes
States, the conspirators aforesaid designing Booth, and did aid 11nu abet him in making
aud intending by the kiUing and murder of his escape after the said Abraham Lincoln
the said Abraham Lincoln, .Andrew Johnson, had been murdered in the manner aforesaid;
Ulysses S. Grant and William II. Seward, ns and in further prosecution of said unlawful,
aforesaid, to deprive the anny nnd nM-y of murderous and traitorous: conspiracy, and in
the said United States of a constitutional p11rstf'ance thereof, and with the intent 1111
Oommander-in-chicf, and to deprive the armies aforesaid, the 2aid Dal"id E. Harrold did, on
eftheUnitedStates oftheir lawful commander, the 14th or April, .A.. D. 1865, within the milland to prevent a lawful election ot Pr~sident tary dep,irt1nent and military linca aforesaid,
and Vice-President or the United States, aid and abet and assist the said J ohn Wilkes
aforesaid, and .by tho· means aforesaid to aid Booth in the killing and murder of the said
and comfort the insurgents engaged in 11rmed :A.braham Lincoln, and did then and there aid
rebellion against the said United States as and abet and assist him, the said John Wilkes
aforesaid, and thereby aid in the subversion Booth, in attempting to escape through tha
and OYerthrow oftheConstitution and tho laws military Jines aforesaid, and did accompany
of the United States; and being so combined, and assist the said John Wilkes Booth iu atGOnfcderalcd and conspiring together in the tempting to conceal hrmself and escape from
prosoc11tionofu.fdunlawfulandtraitorouscon- jnstice after killing- and murderin~ the said
si>imcy, on the night of the 14th' ddy or April, Abraham Lincoln aforesaid{ and m further
.A.. D.. 1865, at the h our of nb'out ten o'clock prosecution of said unlawfu I and traitorous
an,\ fifteen minutes, P . .M., at Ford's 'Theatre, conspiracy, and of the intent thereof as afore.
on Tenth stroet, in the city or Washington, said, the stdd Lewis Payno did on the 81Wl8
tmd within the military department and mili- night of 01e 14th day ·or April, 1865, about
,tnry ·lincs afores:-.id, J ohn Wilkes Booth, one the same l1our of ten o'clock, fifteen minutes
of the conspirnlors aforesaid, in pursuance P. M.,at the city of Washington, and within
of s.Lid unlawful and traitorous conspiracy, the military department and the military lines
did then and there unlawfully, maliciously and aforesaid, unlawfully and maliciously make an
traitorously, and with intent to kill and mur- assault upon the s~id Willtam ll. Seward,
der W1e said Abraham Lincoln, discharge a Secretary of State as aforesaid, in the dweJ.
pistol W1cn held in the hands of him, the said ling-honse. and bed-chamber of hi1ll, the &a.id
Booth, the same being then loaded with pow- \Villiam B . .Seward, nnd the said Payne did
der and leaden ball, against and upon the let't then and there, with a large knife held in \ii
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hand, unlawfully, traitorously and in p11rs11- other days and times between that day and
ance of said conspiracy, strike, sta.h, cnt and the 20th of April, A. D. 1865, rcr~ive, enterattempt to kill and mnrder . the said W illinm tain, harbor. and conceal, aid nnd assist the
H. Seward, and did thereby then and there said John Wilkes BooLh, Davi(! 0. Harrold,
o.nd with the intent aforesaid, with said knife Lewis P ayne, John II. Surratt, )(ichncl
inflict upon tho face and throat of so.id ,vil- O'Loughlin, George A. A tzerodt, Samuel
liam H. SewBrd divers grieTous woands. aud Arnold, and their confederates, with knowlsaid Lewis P ayne, in further prosecution of edge of the murderous and trailorou3 conspi@aid con6pirMy at the snmo time an<l place racy aforesaid, and with intent to aid, abet
last aforesaid, did att.empt, with the knife and ossiRt them in the execution thereof, and
a.foresaid, and
pistol, held in his hnnd, to in escaping from justice after the murder of
kill and murder ;i,,rederick w·. Seward. Agus- the said Abraham Lincoln, as aforesaid, an<l
tus H. Sewarcl, Emrick W. Hansel. and in further prosecution of said cou,;piracy, the
George F. Robinson, who ,vere then strivini said S11mnel A. Mudd did, at Washington
to protect and rescue the said WilJiam Ji. city. and wi1,J1in the milito.ry dep.., tment and
Seward from being murdered hy U10 sa1d militnry lines afo.nmiid on or before the 6th
Lewls Payno, and did then and· there with day of 1'fa.rch,A. D.18G5,andon divers other
so.id knife and pistol held in his hands. infiict days I\Jld times between that day and the 20U1
upon the head of said Frederick \V. l:!eward, day of April, .A. D. 1865, advise, euconrag,:.
nnd upon the persons of said..A.gust'1L~ ll. Seiv- receive, entertain, harhor and conceal, aid and
o.rd, Emrick Vv. Hansel, and George .F. Robin- assist the said John Wilkes Booth, David E.
son divers grievous and daugerous ,voirnds, Harrold, Lewis PayM, John IL Surratt.,
with intent then and there to kill and murder :liichael O'Laughlin, George A.. Atzerodl
the said Frederick \V. Seward, Agwtus H. Mary K Surratt, nnd Samuel Arnold aud
Sewa.rd, Emrick W. Hansel, and Geotge F. their confederates, with knowledge of U1e
Robinson.
murderous and traitorous conspiracy aforoAnd in further prosecution or said conspi- said, and with intent to aid, abet, and ass~~t
racy nnd its traitorous and murderous dosigns, them in the execution thereof, and in escaping
tJ1e said Gebrge A . Atzerodt did, on U,e night from justice nfter the murder of' the so.id
of the 14th of April, A. D. 1865. aud about AJ>r11ham Lincoln, in pursuance of said conthe same hour aforesaid, within the military spirncy in manner aforesaid.
department and the military Jines aforl'Said,
Uy order of the President of the Cnitcd
lie in wait for Audrew Jehnson, then ViceStates.
P1·eside11t of the United Stntcs aforesaid, with
J. Ro1,T, Judge Advocnt~-Geocmi.
1.he intent unlawfully and maliciously to kill
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cind murder him, the said Audrew Johnson.
And in tho furl.her pro:1eeution of the conLEWIS P., r.;g,
spiro.cy aforesaid, and of its murderous aud
treasonable purpose aforcsnid, on the night of 1 A great mystery envelopes this man, "
!be 13th and Hll1 of AJ>ril A . D. 1865, at mystery which spetns i~p.peuetrnblc. A s th,
Washington city, and wit 1in the military de- assassin who attempted the life of Secretary
partment and military lines aforesllid, the Semird, more than ordinary intcre~t .w~ :1,
said Michael O'LnughUn <lid then and there tachcd to the testimony affecting his• cu~c.
lie in wait for Ulysses S. Grant, theu Liou ~ Who be is no one appeared lo know ou th11 .
cnanl-Generul and Commander of the .Armies trial. 'J'b,e nearest approach to iu,y Utiu~
of the United.States as t\l'c,rnsaicl. wit.h intent satisfnctory is, that h e i:; the son of a Rev.
thPn and there to kill a11d murder the said Dr. ro,vell, a Baptist minister, residing h,
Ulysses S. Oranl
Florida; but even this is not positi.ely
And in the further prosecution of said con- certaincd. Miss Brandon, a witness proclll(·ed
spiracy. the said Sarnucl Arnold did, within in his behalf, remembered hi,u as a nurse iu
tJ,e military depo.rtmeni and military lines one of the hospitalsMter the battle of Get1yv.
nforcsaid, on or before the sixth day of Ma.rch, burg. lie then IVCnt by the nl\me of Powell-.:
.A.. D. 18&6, and on diver, o~her days and but early in 1865, while bo11,rclina with Mi~s
times bct'!feen that day and the fifteenth day Brandon's mother, jn. Baltimore, he as~nmoti
of A.pril, A. D. 18G5, combine, conspire wit.h, lhe name of Payne .
1md aid, counsel, abet, comfort and support
During the progreu of tile trial ne remamell
IJ1e said John \Vilkes 1300th, L ewis Payne, apparently indifferent to all around, and wn~
George A. A tzerodt, Michael O'Laughlin and possessed of a most extraordinary control
their confcdero.l<'s in s&id Ml:lWfol, murderous over his feelings. lie maintained a dogg~,•
and traitoroas conspiracy, &nd in the e.xecn- and sull,m demennor throughout, and whet.
tion ihereof as afore·said :the colored waiter at Mr. Seward's was placed
And, in fnrthcr prosecution of tht> ~ai<l cou- upon the witness stand, Payne was directed
spiracy, M.ary F,, S111·ratt did, at 'Washington to stand np and face the witness. Both,looke~
eity, and within Ute milifary department nnd g(e(l11ily at each other for a few moments,
the military linca aforesaid. on or before the when the colored boy pointed to Payne, sayaixth day of M.aroh, A.. D. ISG.;, :1qd ou di ,·ers ing, " Thal is th. man!" 'l'lus positive r.e
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eognitiou did riot in the least disconcert the
1>risoncr. But when Ser!l'eant George B.
Robinson, the nurse at Mr. Seward's, was
c,alled, And Payne was again directed to stand
u:p and look at the witness while he detailed
the circu)llstances attending the attempted
murder, the prisoner grew red in the •face at
the recital of Robinson, particularly while he
held in his hand the l,mife which Payne used
CI!. the occasion, and gave a demonstration of
the manner in which the assassin had struck
at the defenseless rman as he lay upon his'sick
bed.

The court room was almost breathle's s at
this moment, every eye being turned upon
the prisoner, to read in his countenance the
eunfirmation of the truth , of the witn~s•
Mtement, but he nqt so much as stirreil.
His wild stare was fixed upon the witness.
His m outh 'll'as closed tightly, as if his teeth
were firmly clenched together, and he stood
np as strai~ht as a stat1.1e1 with no sign of
!oar, trembling, or trepidation. 'J'wo e0l\ts
worn:_by Payne on the night of the attempte~
murder were produced. .
The irons were tn.ken from Payne's wrists.
irtid he was directed to put on both coats ancl
r:.b.e hat which he dropped at the Secretary's
house when he fled. The colored boy was
&gai.n bronghtin, a.n;d Payne stood up, dressed.
In the clot.hes he wore on that night-, and be
again identified Payne as the man :who forced
hlmseli into Mr. Seward's house while in this
Jress. Facing the witnes!.\, Payne wo,uld occnsionally betray n sneering, defiant . smile,
und looked liked a perfect desperado.
Major Seward, son of the Secretary also
posi.ti,·ely identified Payne as the man who
entered his father's house, and in a tone of
deep emotion1 narrated the incidents of the
n abbing cfrus father and brother, and pointed
to. .Pavt1e as the man who di'il tt. He was
positive as to his identity, and the counsel .for
the prisoner, after a short cross-e:xnmi.nation,
,lesisted, as a refutation of this evidence was
hopeless. 'I'hP. sleeve of the woolen ·shirt
which Payne had improvi~od into a skull cap
on. the night he visited Mrs. S1.1rratt's house,
iind the pickip:e he carried, were exhibited,
'.!'be sleeve was 1.p.ut on. Payne's head, and
he wae fully identified by the respecti·ve officers
116 the man "l'ho attempted to pass hiros'elf off
1!1~ a. 1abo-ring man when he was arrested by
the detectives at Mrs: Surratt's. 'l'he boots
he wore on t hat night were also given in eY-itle.nce. and it was sbo-wn that the ne.me originnlly inside of them had been blotted out to
1rrevenl,identification, but beingexperimented
4pon with oxalic acid, 't he ·name of " J. W.
Booth" appeared. 'fhis completea the chain
of el'idence·connecting Payne with Booth.
An attempt was made by his counsel to
prove him insane, but a rigid examination,
under direct.ion of Surgeon-General Barnea,
furnished conclusive evidence of his sanity.
The testfo,ony o.gainst him during the trial
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' employed by
brought ont the f,wt thathe mis

the reb~I p lotters, who had tak~n refuge in
Canada, to assassinate Sec1,etary SewarJ. He
was a fit tool for these persons, Rev. Tucker,
Geo. N. Sanders, C. C. Clay, Jacob Thompson,
Vv. N. CleiHy, ct al. Booth su.t:ceeded. but.
thanks to kind Providence, Payne failed. If
.Abraham Lincoln was to be the martyr, Wm
,H, Seward, his trusty counsellor and friend,
was to live a'nd .behold the triumph of our
cause.
. Payne went on to play his part in the
work on the 4th of March, but as the scheme
was postponed, he fonnd his way to the house
of .Mrs. Surratt. ..A.t her house be passed
under the namp of 'i'lood. 'l'he part which
he enl\cted in.. \he assassination plot is e:i. ,
plained in the testimony given dur::ig thP.
iriaJ. ,
Payne is a bad looking man; tall an,l 11f
_lnJge proportions, neck ltare,,face smoothly
shaven, a shock of black, haili_•over a low for.,.
head,, and ~erce eyes witli small corner,
around_ which the white. is ' always ~sagrec:..
bly v1S1ble. He leans bis head straight back
against the wall, ani:l when looked at glare,
the looker out of countenance.
·
DAVID C. HARROJ.J>,

Harrold, 'the accomplice of Eoolh in the
assassination of President Li11co)n, is not
over ~wenty-tlu;ee years of age. . He was
born in Maryla11d, and receivetl his ed1i1cation
at Charlotte Ball, in St. Mary's county.
His father, a mo.at estimable man, resided for
rnal).y years u;i. Washingto:ri, and held the pOsition of principal clerk in fhe naval store.
Y onnc, Bai-rold was pe\·fectly: acquainted
with the topography of th~ lower·portipn of
the State, lying bct,vcen the Chesapeake bay
and the Potomac river, and making ii.~ost
excellent gni1le for ~ootli, wi{h ~horn he was
on most intimate terms for several month"
previous to the assassination. 'Harrold !ell a
very dissipated life and was n9toriously indolent, while it was a matter of general ~ul:pr~~
how he obhlined means to live. It is' prob11
hie now that money wo.s furnished hith frOl
1
t)1e secret service fund of ,t he rebel governernment, as t6 ~oolh, Payne and the other
conspirators.
.
Harrold was an inveterate talker, and a
great coward, as his anxiety to surrenacr
when in Garrett's barn sufficiently prov&."-•
Since his capture he has be~n talkative and
reticent by turn11, and although wearing generally un indifferent air while in court, when
in bis cell he rtequently gi¥es way to fits of
weeping.
· '

xas. MA.KT k. 8UIU.U.'l"f.
Mrs. Mary, E. Surratt is the motller of
John H. Surratt, and the' evidence adduced
during the,:trial, proves her to rune bee.none·
of the most active and energetic of the oon~pi.rators. There is no doub't but thu.t sha
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objected either against tho jµst.ice ~f the
court or the firmness and prom'pt achon of
the President. , .A. careful trial had been
given the conspirators; they were admitted
to every resource known to the law "'.hieh
might aid them in their extremity, an.d after
seven weeks patient inquiry·, eYery ausweT
and every question of which pointed out . to
them clearly what .would be the end, tJ,cy
heard their doom. It could not have come
suddenly if they were not blind, and th;i,t
they were not, t,heir every action testifies.
When the court had arrived at its decision
it was immediately carried to the President.
by his order, and on Wednesdny he1 in company with Judge Advocate-General Holt,
carefully reviewed it, thoroughly appro-yed it,
and-, apportioned the sentences. -'.l'he next
~tep was to make kn9wn to those whQ had
to receiv.e the death sentence, how 'near and
how terrible was the end they ha.cl brought
upon themselves by their own acts-by their
own wicked perversity. This duty was a~
signed to Major-General· Hartranft, who h!i,!;,
&EORGB .l. .lT:!:XRODT.
e;,er since the incarceratio.n of the assassins,
.Atzerodt, who was to murder Mr. John- been entrusted with their safe keeping. .At
son, i.s a vulgar-looking crcatu.re, but not ap- 12 o'clock yesterday, accompanied by Majorparently ferocious ; combativeness is large, General Hancock, he went to the cells of"eoeh
but in the region of firmness his head is of the four condemned prisoners, and per•
lacking where Payne's is immense. He has formed what must at all times be an unpleasa protruding jaw, and mustache turned up at ant duty. Their place of confinement hM
the eni), ·and a short insignificant looking already been fully , described, and it is only
.race. H~ is just the man to promise to·com- necessary to repeat here that the prisoners
mit a murder, a.nd then, fail in coming to the have all nlong been con.fined in what is called
point. ·Mrs. Surratt calla him a "slick," and the i• cell department," consisting of four
&he is probably right.
tiers of cells, just as is usual in all prisons,
.A.tzerodt was capture<\ during the week witli galleries rn!llling all around them for
which succeeded the crime, and was taken to the convenience of guards. Up to t.he dar
Washington. Ile had a room almost directly of execution the four condemned were im,.
over Mr. Johnson's. Ile had all the mate- murcd in cells in the second and third tiers,
rials to do murder, but lacked spirit or op- considerably separated from each other.
portunity. Ile ran away so hastily that all Payne occupied No. 195, on the north side
his ,arms and baggage were discovered ; a of the second tier; .A.tzerodt, 161, on . the
t~er;n,endollll bowie-knife and ·a Colt's cavalry outh side of the same tier; while Mrs. Sm•
r'evolver were' found between the mo.tresses ratt and Harrold were in the third tier, sepa.of his bed. Booth's coat was also found there, rn.ted north and south in the same way.
showing conspired flight in company, and in
HOW IT WAS RBCEIVl!D.
it three boxes of cartridges, a map of Maryland, gauntlets for riding, a spur and a handThe first cell visited was that of Payn6.
kerchief marked with the name of Booth's Ile was found coolly reading, and when his
mother-a mother's souvenir for a murderer's visitors entered, rose and conversed with inpocket I .A.tzerodt fled alone, and was found telli~ent politeness. , General Hartranft imat the house of his uncle in Montgomery med1ately made known his errand, read the
county.
specifications of the court, and ·the approval
of the President, and waited for 1heir effect
the prisoner. There was none. The samo
:EXECUTION OF THE ASSASSINS. on
imperturbability waa manifested that seemed
THB .lNNOUNCBl!Jl:l!T or TRB EXBCUTION.
to surround him dnring the whole trial ; as
Washington, July 7, 1865.-Yesterday the if in a mantle of ice, he ·received' the anpublic were startled by the publication of nouncement as if he expected it, and wa.s
fhe findings of the military court for the trial prepared to brave .every consequence. He
of the conspirators, the President's approval thanked the officers for their kind treatment
ef them, and the apparently sudden order he had uuiformly received while a prisoner,
for the execution of four oli-,the unhappy and made a few remarks about his connection
onlprits. Bnt, therefore, startled though we with the great plot. He thought when he
all. were, there were but_ few among us who first entered into it that he was right-the

«ided them in every ml'.nner in her power.
She had the carbines prepared and the bot~
ties of whiskey ready for Booth and Harrold
,jrhen they arrived at her old tavern in their
flight. She is a woman of great nerve and
energy, and an out-and-out rebel at heart.
:M.rs. Surratt is a Marylander, about forty-five
or forty,- eight yea.rs of age. Mrs. Surratt
abut up her• house after the murder, and
waited with her daughters till the officers
ootne. She was imperturbable and rebuked
her ~iris for weeping, and would have go_ne
t o jatl like a. statue, but that in his e-x,trem1ty
Payne knocked at het door. He had come
he said, to dig a ditcb for Mrs. E\urratt,
whom he very well knew. But Mrs. Surratt
protested that she had never seen the man at
all, and had no ditch to clean.
•
,
"How fortunate, girls," she said, " that
these officers are here ; this roan might have
murdered us all I"
Her effrontery stamps her as worthy ~f
companionship with Booth.

EXEOUTION OF MRS. SURRATT, LEWIS PAYNE, DAVID O, HAROLD, AND G, A, ATZEROTH.
Se, pag, 94.
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eont'l.lderacy had taken too strong B hold on looked down .from among the stars, and
his heart to ever allow him to believe that he pierced their mnssive prisdn walls. Their
was wrong. In the light of after circumstan- friends and counsel durmg the day endeavees hebegan to consider, however, that he was ored in vain to shake the firmness of thn
1Vrong, and he was sorry ' for it. 'l'hus coolly President. His will had been fixed, and its
he talked with the certainty 6f death on the dictates must be carried into·effect. Entrea-morrow j but notaqui~er of ~he lip betoken_ed ties, arguments, appeals, importunities were
u 1a.t he reared ,vhat was bearlilg down on him to him all :in vain; he ir;exornbly referred,
lfO terribly and surely.
them to Judge Holt, who, like the President;
But bis case differed from that of .A.tze- was firm, and the suppliants went 11.wlly ,rith
rodt. You have all reati with more or less tears in their eyes, arid desriair' iJJ their
11,tt.ention the copions· reports of the . trial, hearts. Yesterday morning the counsel for
and they know that ' .&tzerodt has been .Mrs. Surrat, finding that persuasion was null,
re1,>resented as a being entirely destitute of attempted law through a writ of baben:i cora:ny manly quality, let alone that of cour- pus, Stl\)'ing her execution, but this fniled•
1
age. The record he made then he did not de- like nil the rest of the efforts~
•
pikt from now.' .As orb.inous word after word
J,.
SAD
SCl:NB--;;-A
D,WGHTll.a/8
1.0\'lil.
fell from the lips of the soldier-bearer o! dark·
When hope through friends ruidl COUliscl
ti.dings, ihey seemed to fall with agonizing
sharpness on eve.ry fibre of his being. His had failed-when the execution or ,If rs. Surratt
dull .eyes were befilled uh by fear, with seemed snr&-h1ir daughter, vain!Y. hoping, in
)., -green,
e:tpress1~n :where before al .was. e:xpres- the fondness of her heart,1thaV her in'fluettci:,
1 1,1onleas. Iha ht>11' p"aled as ashes ; his whole might do•what other i-nflhence, po\\1<)rful as it
I form shook' as ii then •nd there the deadly was, had failed to do, sought an interview
drop -waa about to descen~ which would rob with t)le ,Prcside¥t. ., On !l'hursda.y. evening
him of hia lifeJ He mt.de ' ho t.ck:nowledg- she had ma.de the attempt, but in vain. ';;lo,
ments-spoke no' words-f9r strength and early th.is morning, in company;•'l'ith' a lndyspeech had alike leN1 liim, and ·it was only friend, she came to the ·Pr'es}qeh't•~ office.
t.fter B coruiidernble· time that he could ask The President1 feeling unwe!l/'filid ordemd
tht.t hie relatives 'might be' allowed to see that no one should be admitted to him 'tohim, and also a clergy.man. Then his visi- day, and the usher, in obedience to th'e ord!)r,
tants left him, and ascended to ·tlie cell of refused her an audience. She 1plead with
Ht.rrold.
'
him, called him by endearing titles, appe'Bled
Boy in intellect, if in nothin.g else, the. aw- to his manhood, his human sympat'h.y, every'
ful sentence fell just as crushingly·on him as thing.; but no. other res1,>onse '!'!18 rc'ceived
an Ati:erodt. He also trembled, but still than "Yon cannot see 'the Presrd,ertt." .A.s a.
bad strength enough · left to admit the major last resource she asked ,for .his priv.ate secre-·
points of the evidence brought out against tnry, General :Muzzy, who kindly appeared
him in his trial, and to avow his affection for almost as soon as summoned f 'l'o' him ehe
the South. In thus far; he was the superior prayed, of him she begged thii.~ he might nee
m will to his cowardly confederate.
his influence to let her say but one little
:Mrs. Surratt :was next Ti.sited, and the tid- word to the President, to jn'st' Jee lier speak
ings plunged her into a grief so profound as to to him once. Poor, girl ! she little' l&ew that
e.x-cite all the pity of the generals, perform- justice could not b~ turi;ed aside bf one little
·
ing a stern duty as they were. She·11aw the word though
11' /t°
world the left behind, and she ~t.w how she
"'Tean, like the ral.o-d:rop1;dlou1d tall WI~ mtMure.•
lei\ it, more suddenly 'and awfully than our
poor President, who, tlu:ough her bunning,
The Secretary, .his heart full of sympathy,
went out·into the nether and unknown world, told her it was not poHib1e, and if it WlM!,
without even time to brea.th one little prayer. nothing could be gamed by" one ljttle.word.''
She saw an t.gonii:ing-oh, how t.gonizing ! H6pe' was yet, strong in her. ,'.fhe 'mother
because monstrously unnatural a.nd enforced- who ha.d reared her and watl:hed over her
'plLrting 1Vith her family~sbe saw an eternity youth; the m9th_e r whose smilti{·whos~ fond
before her; t.nd the stain of blood on her approval of every little chil'd)slr act 'we.s &
NU wonder' her , tears flowed so fast! world of wealth to her, waa he~'all in all. She
·But tl;>.ey were selfish te'ars. She wept not· would not lose her, and tlre dread fiat of' the
thus when the good :President died, and by law which would tear her mothe~ froni her iJl·
her hands, too; she now wept only for' her- a short hour or two seemed unreal tb'.at be.-,elf. She expressed the hope· that Rel'. lief sta.ggered. She bent h4!tselr before the
Messrs. Walker, or- St. Patrick'11, and Wiget, Secretary bathed all over with tears~ ehe adPresident of Gonzaga, Mr. John' P. Brophy, jured 'him by e~ery thing he loved br held
of St. .Aloysius scho·oJs, and Miu Anne Sur- sacred ; and in the wild paro°l'ysmll of grief
ratt, would be summoned.
she pr~mise_d ev_ery thing lier ~gonized l)lllld
u:c,n:.111:NT OVll:ll THII HXTINCL
could rma.gme 1C he cdnld only save her
The '{lrii,;oners pt1ssed the night quietly; mother's life. It: we.s a. beautiful inst'ance of
flflt they did ia onlf known to the eye·that filia.l devotion, b~t unfortunately ioT the ..-

-
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While the pri~oners in their cells wer/ 1ooking forwarp to eternity, and daughters, with
~ing hearts, ,w,ere pleading and pleading in
vain, the Jaw was taking its course, and t.he
stern preparations Cor the det.th were !a.st
going on. From early- morning workmen
Crom the Arsenal were bns\cy engaged in
erecting. the scaffold upon which..all four of
the condemned werii to b~ encntei,l. It dif.
fcred but lit~le. from ,o,t her scafl\llds. A platform, w~l,h, drops a.nj! up'rights, and omipons
ropes, with their ft\tal noose, which hung penoant from ~he cross-piecea, wer!) all. Outside
the prison wa.1Js, stretched along the shore of
the Potomac, along the wall of'the Washing·
ton front1 of the penitent/ary, and scattered
in picturesque grour.s ovtlr the liwar<l that lt,y
within the ea.stern boundar}·, wcrll soJcli<'rS.
Soldiers were everywhere. fhcy paced by,
whole companies almost, on the par apet wall,
immediately su1·rounding the jail, and co \·ered
the effete grass t.hat struggled for e:tistonce
in Uie yard.

llown with 1L!most torrid hotne11s, !LS ifi.t, too,
was determined to show its anger, whel'). tJ10assassins11'iho bad defied Heaven and all mankind, were brought out to receive ·their punishment. This waii the scene which met the
eye of him who "!l'a.8 not cooped µp within the
prison walls; but to those who were, there
was nothing but the massive bounaary o!•
brick, the gloomy reach of wall, of the peniten•
tiary, which seemed to frown on me through
its great, barred, dingy windows ; the soldiers
on tl:if parapets, the.1ittle sentinel 1-io;: nt the
nortneastern angle, the soldiers stretched
upon the grass, their bright muskets reflllct,,.
ing baols: the heat with ·added intensit.y; the
outbuilding of the institution; the scaffol<l,
and-ah! yes, the graves, a.nd the rude 1:offinQ.
Into the.solemn.i\y with which the weird hor.,
rid 1,keletons of wood impressed t}ie mind,
was added t.he b,orror begotten by tJ1e yawn·
ing abysses, whei:e the bodies of beings now
in life were in a few short moments to Jay in
dishonored d'eath. .All JDOrning the ~oldien
had been there sweltering. :,J.'heir blue uniforms formed scarce a contra.pt to the somb111
red and a.ir o( glool');l all around, &ud it wa.s
not until nearly eleven o'clock ,that the citizens, in their variegated attire, c~Jije to m~ke
a pleasant cont!ast. .A. change seemed tj:ien
to come ; fM groups gathered and bega~ to
t:ilk, there b.efore "they had only atood dtw1b
or lolling, gazing ncantly at the prepar~1,ions
for death around. Officers in gay tr.appinga
of gold, tJ:i,at g~ew yellower or redder
the
sunligllt,}novecf round' 118 if upon erran els of
importance pent; citizens gathere4 in , the
shadows that the wal)s cast, and others, less
superstitious, or more. deairons for comfort,
gathered under the very scaffold itself, upon
which woi:J,.,nen still la.bored. A tall, gaunt
roan, in dress of faded, check, was fixing the
ropes to the uprights, while another tqrned
the noose, and gauged the fall. Frolll: th11
bars t.hat crossed the windows oC the penitentiary and. the shoo slrnp, between which, ami
the "'a.II the scalfold was erect.cd, 01,irious,
eager fa,<;es peered, their eyes all at work, tl1eir
tongues bushed to stillnes.s. Over all WD,S the
blazing sunlight, a,nd a cloudless sky.

Washington !~yin the !~reground, the dome
-0! lb<J Capitol-rising up against heaven's blue
in all the grand simplicity of its fretted marble whiteness; on, the right, hills in misty
blue undulated along the horizon, fringed and
fretted ~with forest,s and struggling t rec~
above wnose to~.rose the castellated walls or
tho Government Hospit;i,1 for the 'Insane; in
the rear the-fqtomac shone, a broad belt of
molten silver',now hc.av)ng in majestic ·sivell,s,
1,ow broken into a thousand tiny ripples, its
surface dotted aU over with ships and boats,
,vinding among each other with labyrjntbu1e
co,mp)exity; to the left were the bare hil)s of
Virginia, and the city of Alexandria., its spires
.and 'hons~-tQps shining in the sun, tha~ bent

Admittance to the interior of the pe11itcntiary was• not gi,vlln 'to the members of 4:io
press for various r~asqns; one of which, pei:hnps, WM/ that the prisoners having beon
called upon so soon to die required an their
time io properly ,Prepare, undistracted by tbe
'gai:o of curio11s and, perhaps, unsympathizing
8trangera. Bl) tJ1e T\las,on what it may, t.he
P,,r ess :was not admitted. , They had access to
ev~ry other place. 'I'hey could go where less
fa'vored citizens were jealously forbidden, bu~
'through the great, oake,n, doori., ;studded all
over with great spikes, and locked nnd donblolocked with great bars of .steel, was not fer
them. Officeu ,tood gu~rd arow1d them,'

spt.mng daugh ter, her Tirtu~ was only the
more splendid from its contrast with hor
mothet's crime. General Muzzy "'as forced
to turn himself away from her, for he was in
tears. Bronzed soldiers, strangers, an·d cili·
zen~ who stood around and looked upon the
.:iarrowing scene were moYed as well, and it
\l"CTO better the interview should cease. \Vhen
t.he le.st stay had broken, :Miss Surratt threw
herself upon the steps IUld gave herself to a
perfect abandon of woe. " F,[er kind, good
mother ; her good, gooq, sweet mothor, was
going to die!" Oh, how horrible the thought,
aQd yet how tme ! But at last she qnieted
1lown conside,ably, and was taken into the
es,st room, where she reinnined several hours,
eagerly listening to the opening and shutting
of the ma.in door, believing all the time tliat
b'omllbody might•com~ who would a.id her in
her plaint.
The Mi.sses Harrold e.lso called and failed
likewise. They were cla.d in deep, mourning,
aad closely veiled, but were not so demonstrative as Miss Surratt.
·
TBR PR&P.lRATIOKS f'OR ' TAR J:XY.CUTIO!I,

TUI! SCRNR.
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tbemsel-.es forbid9en entrance. Only the
#t~nds of the condemnc<l, their spiritual ad.
visers and the officen and soldier11 detailed
for especial gnard duty. '£he prisoners were
now in the first tier of the "cell departme~t,"
h1\'l'i n"' been removed from the cells of wluch
we ba';e made mention herelofore. 11ere A.tr
zerodt occupied cell No. 151, Mrs. Surratt
cell 153 Harrold cell 155, and Payne lf>7, so
that, a.lthough not so widely separated as in
their former localities, the distance was still
rrea.t enough for none of the prisoners to hear
wha.t was said or done in U1e cells.
WlH T W.S S,lW TUROUGH .I. OR.I.TKO Wl!IDO'I'/'.

At twe: '"e o'clock tho clergy had all arrlved, and were in close i:ommunion with the
unfortunates. 'flie sounds of prayer und exhortation went up from out the gloom to
which sunlight, be it ever so bright, had never
penetrated; and busy, chnltering tongues
were hushed with awe, nncl smiling faces 11ssumed a graver cast, for every tone that came
out into the healed prison yard was niiserere
and a ,-equiem for souls yet in the flesh, and
yet departed. These sounds of prayer, from
I.ho good men-these signs by which they
pointed ,the repentant sinnt>rs "through nature up to natnre's God"-all came from one
great, blank, strong, grated window, nude oJ
gl:iss-a ventilator, it may be, for the tier of
whose front it commanded a partial vie,.: It
was neat· tho ground, and one buWitUe taller
tlut.n ordinary 1.mnianitf could l!llently and
re11pcctfnlly see within al that occurred m one
cell. ancl hear the smothered tones that proceeded from the othel'll. Several members of
t.he press gathered around the grating, for all
that they could gather there could well "point
• moral," if not 11odorn a tale. We saw the
cell immediately in front was tl1at ofAtzerodt,
No. 151; the cell to the right, and by perBpective obscnring all its occupal),ts, near the
door, was No.153, Mrs. Surral,t.'s. Lo1mging
on his cot, in the narrow, dingy little room,
cleo.nly with whitewash, but sombre with
darkness, was .A.t:r:erodt. We had read descriptions of him, but we confess that none of
them gave ns the idea we gained there in the
view kindly allowed us by the general ofliccrs.
H e :)V""8 a.lone when ,we first saw him, halfaitting, half-reclining. Ile held a prayer-book
or Testament in his hands, and by the rapid
mo•ement of his lips, it was evident that he
felt his situation, and stro,•e to make up by"
the prayers and aspirations he could concen(,rate in tJie few moments left him, to conciliale that God )le had so especially wronged
and defied on earth. JTe was an insignificant
looking man, with retreating forehead and
dusky faee, and eyes of uncertain character ;
compared with the black eyes of Payne,
his were like rcUections of the stars in hcavln.g waters, while Payne's were like sl-'\rs shining, sliimi;ncriug steadily from the firmament.
Ji. wore a white »hirt, closely bllttoned to the
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neck, and pantaloons«ike in color to "Confederate" gray. Ile was shoeless, but wore
stockings. Before the little door of the cell
stood two guards with shotted guns and fi.~ed
bayonets. Officers on duty passed slo,vly up
anrl down the little space, between the iall
and the tier, with grave faces. .A. clergylllan
or two tat by the window.
MRS, SORRA'l'T'~ OP.I,!,.

Our a.ttenlion was directed to No. 153, and.
we eagerly fixed it there, for 11.S the mlnd,
after Booth, of the conspiracy, she was by far
the most important actor. The cell conld
only be seen from one stand-point, atan angle
of forty-five degrees, revealing part of the
right l1uud whitewashed wall. Seated on the
chair, bending forward, as if uttering earnestly words of comfort and hope, was Father
\\"iget, his tonsured head giving him a benign
and reverent aspect, especially in such a try.
ing hour. The cells or Payne and Harrold
could not be seen.
TUB i,n: ETL~Gs .urn. THB P.1.nT1-i.-os.
Shortly before half-past twelve o'clock the
sisters of Harrold, sevpn in nnmber, we helieve, visited him, and we were told by the
c·lt't·~·ymenofficiating, Rev. Mr. Olds, ofChriJlt
(Episcopal) Chnrcb, that the farewell was inexpressibly t.endor. Nobody came to see
Payne, nobody knew him, nobody cared for
him, only in so far as to gossip about the" myslcry" surrounding him, about his fine form,
his "game," as his eulogizers vulgo.rly termed
it, and his great physical strength. R e sat
bolt upright, listening euefully to the words
of his adviser, Rev. Dr. Gillette,.of the Firs~
Baptist Ghnrch of this dt-y, hut wit.bout any
visible emotion, though µndoubtedly with
profit. Re•. Dr. Butler was all day with
Atzerodt. liis brother had visited him the
night biltore. and his five sisters early in U1e
morning. His mother visited him about the
same lime that the sister and daughter of
Mrs. Surratt visited her. 'l'he old mother
knelt by her son's bed, as he reclli1ed in the
position we have already described, kissing
hirn again with all the yearning tenderness of
a. fiOrrowl'hg mother's love. Jn the first few
minute, of the meeting, she spoke no word,
and neither diu her son. Iler affection
touched him, and when at last she canght
h im in her arms and embraced him IIS if she
would never let him go--ne"er leth.im go out
to death, so e;Hly, so useful-he burst into
tears, and the bronzed soldiers and officers
who stood guard at the door, manfully as
they struggled against their rising emotions,
could not help mingling their tears with th,so
of the mother and the son.
Ilut, perhaps, the most affecting of all I.he
pa.rtini:;s was that betweon Mrs. Surratt and
her sister and daughter. The devotion or the
latter has been sketched, but she was equallod
in ll siner's lol'11. Nothing could be , een in
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the cell, but the words ~ ere loud a.nd fuli of the conre\iera.cy would triumph , eith er by the
agony : •1' Oh! mother. I can never let you force of arms or the recognition of foreigu
go l" was the wild crv of Miss Surratt.• "Oh! powers. •
sister, s:~ter !" w::1s all the other could say.
He says the first idea -was to capture >tile
President, Mr. Seward1 and other promineni
TUE l'!!ID.
cha.racters. W ith that understanding he
, ibt this iveepinlf and lamentation could was
persuaded to lend his assistance., The
n ot last forc1•er. '~he time came at last for plan of assa.ssination was broached at the very
1he punishment due to an enormous crime. last moment. He . requested Dr. Gillett to
'l'Jie friends and rcl~tives were seJ}arated, after write to his relatives, a.nd say that he r&~king"the last farewells, the anm of each of pented and had his hope in 'heavon. ' He
fhe four were secured behind their l1acks, and impressed the clergyman as a person of more
every tihing was nearly ready for the journey than ordinary intellect, and possessed of corto the scaffold.
rect religions ideas. He had a few small ar
ticlcs, a knife, and a Bible, wliich he desired
' m •fllTlll!,l)(.
, • ,vhile these scenes were transpiring in the tb:e elergy'l'na,n to send to his peop-Je. He
prison, and after- the gathering of five or six has six sisters. In the Bib'le· 4vcre some
htmdred citizens, and soldiers had become flowers he had pressed.uwliite convolvolus
lli.bituated to t.heir moving within, a rnmor and blue lark~pur-that h:9-d g,rn_w~ in ,_.bis
gained currency thi.t "Puyne last night had prison-yard. He was eiib.re1y res1~ned,r.to
maae a confession. n·bich is very important to his fate, and said he co11ld never agam enj oy
Mrs. Surr-att, and woulc1 at leu.st, result in a life, even if he were pardoned. •
reprieve." \Ve give below wlut was called
lfl}e rumon was passed along indnstriouslv
the "confession:"
through the crowd, gathering as it went, ti(!
The Rev. Dr. .A'. Gillette had a great deal at last, many believed and asserted that the
of conversation with Payne. lie revealed to reprieve had actually been sent, and was
him the fact that he ~-is a son of Rev. George now in the hands of Father Wiget, who would
C. Powel~ a Buptist cler~yman, residing at promulgate.it in the old-fashioned romantic
Live Oak Station, in 'l'allahassee county, way, just as tl1e noose was tightenin~ round
Florida. ·He had two brothers, both of whom her neck; and another second, would nnd hel'
he believes were killed in the Confederate on tlie borders of eternity, ·Much sympathy
service, and se,,eral sisters. He says he en- was expressed in a sly way for Yrs: Surratt
listed in fhe rebel service when h e was sis teen because, shl.\ was a" woman!'
yearsohl,andia now about twenty years of
"ltisha~arousanyhow,tphang,awoman,..
age. He wns c,,pturcd at th~ bat.tie of Get.- .one would say.
tysbnrg and i!'Upris6ned at ,llaltimore, where
"·Women are V<Hy rnr~ly bung •i n any
he sueceeclcd in makihg his escape. He snl>- eo1mtry, and onr Government ~vilknot do it,"
seqnently joined Ilafl'y Gilmor<l's forces. but wolllcl chime in another, till at last, in some
became clissatislied and deserted. B.e after- minds;'it becati:le not only an impr_obable bui
wards connected himself with M.osby's bnml au impossible matter that Mrs. Surratt Sh!Juld
of gul!ri}las; ancl there he ~ays he found a be lrnng that day. Hut all their speculations
most desperate sot of fellows. He says he aro ht1sheu, for lo! the prison door oj,ens,
·enlisted in the rebel sen·ice frow a sense of and by the bustle within, by theserried i;anks'
duty, nnd with a conscientious belief that, he of bayonets fiJ.ing all the vestibule, the front
was performing an obligation he owed to hi~ ranks kneeling. nncl those'in 't he i,ear stdnd(the ConfedeJ'ate), Go,•ei1fment. l t shot1ld ing erect, o.nd 1he 'exit o~ Major-Genera.I
be here stated that he sa:r,s he entored the Hancock an<l'Brigadier-General Mitchell and
rab(>) service against the will of his parents. staffs, it is readily.guessed {hat soon the con..
He was induced to join the cavalry forces dcrnne<l will appear.
under Mosby on ,account of ltis id':-ibility to
'l'his door is on the right of the peniten~tand th'e severe mn.rches of the infantry, an<l tinry. and o'pen~ on a little recess formM. by
says 1hat he frequently became faint, and the abutment of a stnaU•building which juts
fell to the ground. 'ro his connection with ao-ai.ost the main one. Many-of the members
Mosby's band be attributes h is introduction .of the press now stationed themselves it\ the
to Ilooth, and the evils consequent thereto. shade, and against the '!'an. of the building,
H e desired the clergyman to let Mr. Seward while guards on the other side of the ·pne!
know that" ho had no malice against him, as mentr cros$i.o.g thia recess, matlc an &venue
between man nnd man," to use his own words, thrQugh which the party could pass. Other
'' but he had agreed to do bis duty, and could gent lemen or the press and officers ranged
not, as he then mistakingly thought, buck themselves immediately•in front of the seafout." He said he was to have no reward for fold, and on which arm-chai1s.were placed for
i't; no compensation,had been promised him. the criminals, the last they should ever use.
•
The only benefit he e"Jtpected to derive was
th-. apprornl of bis so-called Governmeut.
THE JO.U l!NEY TO TUB ORAVl'i
,
He expec·tcd promotion if he·was suc')essful,
It was now ten minutes after one. The sun
1md lle hall always been led to b<.11ieve that I wa.s at meridian, and pouring down a fearful
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heat on the treeless jail-yard, bathing in per- the appear:ince of an under gahnent fitting

spiration every one its ruddy beams at tacked.
Preceded by a rew soldiers,. with fixed bayoaet.s, and fianked by her confessors, hlrs.
Surratt appearei.l. Harrold followed her, just
appearing in view as Mrs. Surratt desc<'nded
the single step lending from the prison floor.
.Ah:crodt nud his chaplain. appe11rcd, the
criminal so small as to be completely-hidden
by .M:rs. Surratt wheri. standing on a level with
her; following her was Harrold and chaplain,
the foolish criminal scarcely so much nolicable. Payne, towering above all, was the 111st
tu appear. As they passed by us with slow
and measnred step we conld scan each r:arefully and note the effect that the grim scaff-Old had, and the graves and the rough pine
boxes that were at its side.
KRS. SURRATT

clad in deep black. A serge bonnet,
from which depended thick black veil, complelely obscured every feature except Uie
"yes, which would sparkle through. She
walks slowly and feebly, as if endc11.,·oring to
prolong her life as long as possible by slow
progress to the deat4 in front, and lenned
henvily on the nrms of her confeii.sors. 'J'hey
were constantly whispering faith to her, while
one held before her the crucifix as the star of
her hope and the staff of her faith. She
:iscended the scaffold weakly, and was seated
on the chnir on the ex tl'cme left, the scnffold
fronting sonthwest.
.
.A.tzerodt was next in order, hatless, with
coat and pantaloons of a dark gray, the coat
buttoned almost to the neck, and showing a
shirt without a collar. lie wn.s shoeless. Ile
se~med t o look eagerly in front of him, as ir he
knc,-r where he was going, and yetdid not know;
or as if he strove lo sec beyond the yawning
terror in front. the brightness of the heaven
to which hjs reliirious adviser had so earnestly
pointed him. His step was steady though,
nnd he went up the fifteen steps before him,
a.ware evidently that they were to be t.aken,
und seated himself on the e:ttrrme right..
WliS

•

IU.RROLD

l'leRerves no special comment. He walked
with downcr\St he,ld, his fn..:e still more obscured by a slouch hat, the rim of which depended all around. Be, too. ascended well,
a.nd seated hiinijelf on the left of A tzerodt.
PAYKlt.

All eyes were turned t o Payne- the mysterious Payne, around whom so m any lrnve
:in:tiously str iven to thr ow un air or mystery.
Notice was repaid. A Leghorn hat or the
PTel!ent style was pushed back from off his
forehead, and bis black eyes incessantly met
the curious gazes turned upon him. Ile was
clad ~ntirely in the costume of an United
S tates sailor, except that tl1e wide turn down
collar was miasing, thus g iving to his shirt

tightly around the shoulders. Ilis costume
showed his fine form to the best advantage,
and this, taken with his rearlc~s and nna
bashed look, brought admiration for his physique from those who despised and loathed
him for his crimes. lle strode directly t.o
the sca ffold, eyoing it and the gra"eo with
perfect coolness, ascended U1e scnlfold, and,
man!l.eicd as he was, sat down without much
assist!lnce.
'

. TIIB RB!,IGIOU8 EXl!RCl'll~.

:\lajor-Gencral Hartranft now rca<l the sp~
cific11.tions, and the approval or I.he Pre.ident.,
t ogether with the sentences.
The culprits were now ranged in the arc
or a circle-Mrs. l::lurratt and Atzerott at tho
ends-all seated in the drop, the n ooses that
wero to crash out their lives dangling in the
light suni,ner breeze, immediately over their
bends, alm0st in front of their faces.,
')'he officers. the chap lains, and a few wit.
nesses, ranged themselves in nn extended
group on the platfonn behind, and four m eu
from Uo. F, of the l4.th Veteran Reserves
Regiment were s'ti.tioned nnder the scaffold.
with directions to lrt t he clrop ft\ll at a given
signal. All tbc~e prrlim.innrics completed,
the religious exercises began. All the chaplains, except the Catholic, then made short
addresses in behalf of the prisoners, thanking
Government, the officers, and all having
charge of them, for the uniform courtesy and
kindness with whicl1 they, as convicted criminals had been treated, and coucluded witi1
short prayers. recommending the souls of
I.heir erring charges to the mercy of God.
During this time uttention was ri,•cted on the
people for whom these prayors were offered.
A.-t zerodt sat wilted arnl <lespairing; tl1ere
was a .5tnre of utter fright and nwnbness in
the f11ce of Flarroltl; and Mrs. Surrait was
Sllpportcd, half-fainting, in the urms of he,
chapl11i11s, who nevcl' ceased encouraging h er.
Only Puyne ~eemetl unaffected. His tall
form, in its blue dress, which marked t.he
fullness or his oroad ..,hest and the outline or
every swelling muscle, was as rigid as marble
upon the chair. H is eye never quailed before
the daugliug noos11 so soon lo em:ircle his
n eck. Ile seemed Lo be studying its method
of mauufucture mon• tlu.n endeavorin" to
realize ib horror.
"'
TIIP. DRATH.

When the 111~1 echo of the last prayer had
died away, the culprits were biddon t.o rise, so
that the ropes cuultl Ile adjuste<'l, their limb~
tied se1'urely with stout linen oandages, and
the white caps put on. .Although the arms
were manaclod at the wrists, ;inen bandages
were also tied r ound the elboivs. In Mrs.
Surratt's case, the bandage was tied securely ·
rouncl her dress, exposing a pair of shoe~
much worn. Atzcroclt and H arrold seemed
abandoned to thoir fate, a& they stood upright
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in \;he sunlight, bandnged, and the rope ronnd
their necks, their faces obscured. Payne w:is
as str!l,ight and as fearless as ever. Some
difficulty was experienced in getting Mrs.
Surratt to stand up, so that she might fall
with the rest. The chaplains relinquished
. their hold, two soldiers adYanced. to steady
her, when the drop fell with a clattering
sound, and four bodies were dangling and
quivering in the air.
.A.t exactly twenty-six minutes past one
daath came with a shudder fo Atzerodt, and
And a tremor of every nerve in Harrold.
With them all was OYer in a little while, but
Payne struggled as a strong man in the
throes. His chest spasmodically contracted
and expanded, until, as the rope tightened
a.bout his neck, which was not broken, life

I

ebbed slowly, and may be, painfully otrt.. in
the •midst of n. fi erce natural battle. 11rs.
Surratt partially slipped down the drop, and
when the r ope stretched under her weight
she swung bn.ck against the platform, which
gave out a hollow sow1d. . There we~e a f<>w
sp11smodic twitches, but they were rnon over.
All were, after the lapse of twenty m~ntrs
or more, prononnced de4d. Earthly justii·s
had done with them-they had gone now to
meet that of God.
•
None made any exclamation befo-e the
fall, except A tzerodt. who exclaimed, "Gentlemen, take .care ; I am going to eternity
now," etc.
·
It is supposed that all the bodies except
that of Payne will be takec 'n charge by
friends.
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